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rs to be 

Students, faculty . 
restXmd to venlict 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

UI etudents and faculty have 
mixed reactiona over the verdict in 
the Los Angeles beating trial 
where two of the four Los Angeles 
police omcera were found guilty of 
violating motorist Rodney King's 
civil rights. 

Sgt. Stacey Koon and officer Laur
ence Powell were convicted for 
exceesively beating King, while 
officera Theodore Briseno and 

the officers' civil rights had been 
violated with the second trial. 

Ulstudent Mike Cahalan also said 
that King should have taken the 
stand in the first trial. 
'"l'rying~eofficers ~ain ~ a 

violation of their civil righta, so I 
guess in this C88e two wrongs 
make a right,' he said. 

"The officers should have been 
convicted the first time,' said Ul 
student Stacey Kane. "They're 
definitely guilty. Maybe King 

Timothy Wind were acquitted of all See related story. ... .. .. .. Page 7 A. 
chargee filed. "'0 a certain extent, there is ehould have given testimony in the 
jU8tice, but I personally would've first trial, it probably would have 
liked to have seen at least three made a difference." 
officers found guilty instead of Mike LaRue, a Ul student, dis-
two,· aaid UI student Kenneth agreed with the verdict. 
McGhee of Saturday's decision. "They should have been found 

·1 can understand the celebration innocent," he said. "By looking at 
of the decision, but justice should the video, they showed King leap
be eerved on a daily baais,· he ing up at a cop. After that, I think 
said. that the police had every right to 

Maya Gavin, a member of the Ul use any force nece8881'y to subdue 
Black Student Union said that him." 
justice was not the entire issue at Ullaw Profeesor Peter Blanck said 
all in the trial. the verdict was a well-balanced 

'"l'bey should all be guilty. The poeition. 
jury took far too long with ita "It seemingly accommodated all 
ckliberatlon,· she said. "If I was the legal concerns. It may not be 
Rodney King, I would not be happy the end, though, as subsequent 
with the verdict.· appeal8 for Koon and Powell defi-

The jury conaiated of eight men nitely will follow,· he said. 
and four women. Two of the jurors Blanck also said the verdict eends 
were African·American8, unlike a message that certain police beha
the all,white jury which acquitted vior will not be tolerated. 
the tame police omcera of state UllOCiology Professor John Strat-
ch.arps last April. ton said that the decision will not 

UI student Tom Kern agreed with have the behavioral impact most 
Gavin that all of the officers should people expected. 
have been found guilty, yet he "I gue88 people by and by will 
fin lOme solace with the verdict. accept it. rm sure people within 

'Tm glad 88 long as there are not the police are unhappy, but I think 
any more riota Fing on in LA," large segments of the public will 

'.d Kern. see it as a reasonable, legitimate 
Ma. .tud nts, however, claim that outcome,~ he said. 

OJ IN,\QI SOUJlf.I?S ''''/LINU 

Air Force warplane 
destroys radar site 
Deni Ubma 
AsSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - A U.S. warp
Ian deltroyed an Iraqi radar 
tracking lite south of the no-fly 
zone over northern Iraq on Sunday 
after the aircraft was threatened, a 
DefenJe Department spokesman 

·d. 
Th plane, one of two on a routine 

monitoring patrol in the zone, was 
not fired on but "the crew felt 
thrutened,· uid DOD apokeaman 
Lt Cmdr. Brian Cullin. 

White HOUle .polteawoman Lor
nin Voles uid the action "is 
co Imnt with our policy that 

ben our fortes feel threatened, 
're aom, to respond." 
Both aircraA safely returned to 

th ir opereting base at Incirlik, 
'l\trkey. 

Iraq'. official new. agency 
,.porWd three Iraqi IOldiers were 
wounded in the incident. The Iraqi 
N w. Agency, monitored by the 
BriU.h BroadcBlting Corp. in 
CypruJ, quoted a Foreign Ministry 
pokwnan as uyiDi the attack 

provocative, hOltile behavior. 
Th. po\t man, who was not 

named. IBid the attack occurred 33 
mil lOuth of th oil city of M08ul, 
apparently placing it outside the 
allied nforced no-fly zone. 

'Ill twoU.8. AlrFon:eF-4GWild 
W I fia'htsl'll 'Nere in the no-fly 

throlllhout the incident but 
illumillAted by the radar 

reting IOUth of the 36th para
I Cullin Mid. 

l00mU .. 
~ 
l00km 

A9 

"They operated under the guide
line8 that when you're illuminated 
it is considered to be a threat," he 
said. 

The 36th parallel marks the bor
der of the no-fly zone over northern 
Iraq eet up to protect Kurds from 
Iraqi attack after ~e Persian Gulf 
War. 

"One of the two F -4s in the flight 
responded by firing a 8ingle HARM 
(high-lpeed, anti-radiation missile) 
at the Iraqi radar," the Defense 
Department laid in a written 
statement. 

Officials believe the site was 
deltroyed becauae "the radar 
cealed illuminating after the 
impact of the missile," Cullin said. 
He said no immediate 88IIellment 
was available and there had been 
no responJe from the Iraqi govern
ment to the incident. 

See ATTACK, Pase lOA 

Serious steps 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity steppers move on their 
way to winning the men's. trophy of the Greek 

Finale Step Show in Macbride Auditorium Satur
day night. 

Cease--fire will allow 
Muslims to evacuate 
Robert H. Reid 
Associated Press 

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovina -
Srebrenica's defenders caved in to 
a relentless Serb siege Sunday and 
signed a truce that permits aid and 
evacuations, but amounta to a 
virtual surrender of the strategic 
Muslim town. 

Many of Srebrenica's fightera 
resented the agreement and it was 
unclear if the cease-fire would last. 
Scores of truces in the Boanian war 
have collapsed over the past year. 

It would be the Bosnian govern
ment's biggest capitulation in the 
year-long war and underlinea the 
weak position of the outgunned 
government forces against the 
Serbs and Croats who have seized 
most of the state. 

Serbs are driving for control of 
eastern Bosnia to connect the reg· 
ion with adjacent Serbia and other 

Serb-held areas of Bosnia and 
Croatia and create a "Greater 
Serbia." Only two other Muslim 
enclaves, Gorazde and Zepa, 
remain in eastern Bosnia. 

Just hours after Serbs and the 
Muslim·led Bosnian forces signed 
the truce, 130 Canadian U.N. 
peacekeeping troops entered the 
town to a hero's welcome, said ham 
radio operatora. 

Crowds mobbed the peacekeepers' 
22 armored personnel carriers and 
19 trucks and hugged and kissed 
the soldiers. 

French and British helicopters 
then began ferrying sick and 
wounded to Tuzla, under an agree
ment permitting airborne evacua
tion of the 500 most desperate 
caees before an overland evacua
tion starts for all those who want 
to leave the town. 

U.N. officials said 133 people were 
See CEASE·FIRE, Pase lOA 

Serb advance 
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Officials to make bid to board to repair Old Capitol 
Brid Hahn 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI will request approval for a 
~,OOO project to make needed 
repairl to the Old Capitol at the 
Iowa .tate Board of Regenh 
monthly meeting Wedn8lday in 
Cedar FaU •. 

The project. is a priority in order to 
.top more levue problems in the 
tuture, UI Vice President for Uni
Yel'llty Relatione Ann Rhoclel said. 

"It'. really neeeeu.ry to prevent 
additional deterioration to the 
buildinc,· Rhod. IBid. '"1'herel

• a 

problem with the foundation and 
water leaks in, which will cauee 
more damage. It's an important 
building on campus and we'd like 
to see it maintained." 

Although there 'Nas major interior 
work done on the landmark in 
1976, Rhodes said there has been 
nothing done to the exterior since 
the 1920·s. 

All improvements made on the 
150-year-old building will be paid 
for by private gifts to the UI 
Foundation. 

If the propoeal is approved, work 
will include fixing the roof, re-

attaching the flagpole to the roof, 
putting a new layer of gold on the 
dome, repairing cracks in the waIls 
and other repairs. 

Rhodel said 'Nork 8hould begin 
this summer and be completed by 
Oct. 1. But, she added, it's po88ible 
that once 'Nork begins more dam
age will be found, causing the 
project to take longer than 
expected. 

The regents will also cxlDaider a 
request to Itart an American 
Indian and Native Studies PI'Ol" 
ram at the Ul. If approved, stu· 
dents would have the option of 

earning a minor in the subject. 
The approval would make the Ul 

the third university in the Big 10· 
to otTer the program. 

The UI administration is request
ing the plan in order to meet the· 
needa of students who are looking: 
for a more multicultural academic 
experience, UI Vice President for 
Academic: Affaire Peter Nathan 
said. . 

The II8W option may be just the 
berinninI of programs for Ameri
can Indianl, Ul CoOep of Medi· 
cine Profeuor Joe Coulter said. 

See PIOJ[CT, Paae lOA 
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:1 told weather led to profs Russian studies 
~l test allowed 
j~ Parrott to ~ , 

1 Boston winter 
'i Mary Geroashfy 
::. The paily Iowan 
,: 'ortuitous il the word Profe880r 
.: Ray Parrott WIe8 to describe his 
, life and the series of events that 
: led him to the study of RUI8ian. 
~ 'lbe UI Russian profe880r, who 
" joined the Army at the age of 19 
. because he didn't have enough 
: money to return for a second year 
.: at Cornell College, Said it was, in a 
: sense, cold weather that resulted 
; in his original study of the Russian 
, language. 

"We were in a holding camp 
outside Boston after basic training 

.\ 'in late October scraping paint off 
:: windows," he said. "When they 
., offered a language proficiency test 
:: '8QO of us took it, mostly to get out 
: of the cold.· 
:: • Parrott waa one of 114 selected to 
.. eecape the cold and go to sunny 
:l ~alifomia to begin an intensive 
; .J~study. 
~. 'They told us to write down our 
,! ~p three choices and Russian had 
~ to be one of them; Parrott said. 
a . Although he put Russian as hie 
:: ~ choice, that was the program 
': he was placed in. 
,I. It was an intensive program in 
:: :which he studied six hours a day, 
:: five days a week for a year. 
.: .. When he left the Army, he went to 
, work for his brother in Dewitt, 
.: Iowa, to establish residency so he 
: could attend the UI. 
:: However, he was invited back to 
, Oornell by his former football and 
: wrestling coaches. 
j. "Even though I'm not really proud 
~ of it now, I have to say I wasn't 
j planning to study Rus8ian,· he ! said. "I went back for sports." 
\ The year he went back to Cornell 
.: was the year the college began its 
, undergraduate program in RU8' 

sian, 80 Parrott continued his 
: study of the language. 
• Knowing he did not want to work 
: for the government, he began app· 

lying to graduate programs when 
l ,;Iie finished his degree at Cornell. 
: He chose the University of Michi· 
• gan because they offered $100 .... 

David GrftdyfThe Dally IOWiln 
UI Russian Professor by Parrott, who first studied school at Cornell Col. to pursue sports, not to 
the languase while In the Anny, originally went to study Russian. 
more than any of the other schools. Currently in his 22nd year at the 
Also one of his professors from UI, Parrott has been chairman of 
Cornell told him he would never be the Russian department since 
accepted to the program. 1975. 

"I took it as a challenge," he said, Parrott said his main interest is in 
adding it was "kind of an appeal to translating literary works. 
my competitive nature: "'That is the way I've Celt I could 

Parrott said his first year at combine my interest in both Ian
Michigan was an intimidating guage and literature,- he said. "I 

am at heart a frustrated linguist: 
experience. He said it was a spontaneous 

"I was ready to give up after the decision to study in the literature 
first year,· he said. "There were 13 track when he began hie studies at 
first-year graduate students in the Michigan. 
program and everybody was from a When he is not translating or 
'name' school.· 

teaching, Parrott spends his time 
He received enough encourage- writing grant proposals for the 

ment from his profe880rs at Michi· department. 
gan to keep going and when he was "My colleagues think fm a bit of a 
graduated, he became the first nut in that my philO8Ophy has 
graduate of the Slavic department always been that if I did good 
to whom a staff position was things for the program, that in 
offered. time it would be good for me: he 

After working there for two years, 'd S81 • 
a vacancy developed in the Russian And the things he has done for the 
department at the UI. Other pro- department have been good for 
fe880rs at Michigan encouraged him. He is recognized by Russian 
him to apply for the position. profe880rs nationwide as a leader 

He said being hired at the ill was in the field. 
"the best thing that ever happened He was chosen in a national 
to me professionally." election last year to btt preaidaDt of 

the American Aaaociation of Teach· 
ers of Slavic and East European 
I..anguages and next year he will be 
president of the American Council 
of Teachers of Russian. 

His personal achievements hIve 
also brought national recosnition 
to the UI Russian program, lOme
thing Parrott is extremely proud 
of. 

"How many programa can hon· 
estly .tate that their peen nation· 
wide regard them .. one of the top 
three or four programa in the 
country?" he asked. 

Althou,h he doesn't thin.k he will 
be chainnan of the department 
forever, Parrott aald he doesn't 
himself leaving the UI anytime 
lOOn. 

He admits his reason for staying it 
somewhat corny, but it is impor. 
tant to him. 

"My dad went to school here. 
When 1 got a job at the UI and 
secondly when 1 became chair of 
the program, it made my fath r so 
proud; he said. "'That', why it', 
always been hard for me to think of 
leaving.~ 

i :Black Liberation TV to focus on 'real life' 
I .,- posed to be helping, all of a sudden The "real life" Kantako is taIking "You hear every black prof! r 

• ,. Mbanna Kantako I was labeled a radical, a militant." about is the grinding poverty of the taIking about racism on campu., 
I :. originally started a In November, 1987,Kantakowent housing projects, drugs and via- because they want people to be 

• : . on the air with Black Liberation lence. 'lbe aim of Black Liberation hung up on IOmething that ain't 
:~ .7adlo program to help Radio. The station broadcasts from Radio, Kantako said, is to deliver a necel88rily so; he said. "Racism is 
:: . -people reassess their the housing projects using equip- message that gives people the an irrelevant concept, devised 
:: I' ment bought from a mail-order opportunity to change their Iifea· strictly tor economic means, and 
:~ Ives. company in California. Without tyle. that's why it'. been pushed back 
.f FCC permission, the station has "We want to provide information out there." 
:: rTOhryDBr.ec1 hi aired for 1,312 night. without that will allow people to make Kantako's stance on integration, 
, e al y Iowan interruption. more intelligent decisiona,' Kan· he admitted, II unpopular with 
~ . Introspection becomes involuntary But not without some friction with tako said. "We say, let's put the both black academics and many 
:: when you are left in darkne88 and the powers that be, Kantako said. information out there. let'l let politicians. 
• p&in. It forces the mind to look "It hasn't worked 10 far,· he IJld. 
: inward and reassess everything. "In terma of blacks and whitea 
: ' : : Mbanna Kantako was perma· "We want to provide information that will allow co-habitatina, it JIlIt doesn't work." 
:: ~ oently blinded in 1983 after being Kantako. who h .. met with memo 
... beat up by the police. His name people to make more intelligent decisions." ben of the Aryan akin·heads in 
: ~W88n't Mbanno then, but his given Sprinlfield, said he baa no problem 
: fiame was left behind along with Mbanna Kantako, broadcaster with their beliefs. He added that 
.. t.he street life of dope-dealing and white. and blacu should live 
~ t riding with pimps. apart. 
~ ~. "AfterIgotbeatuprealbad,Ihad "In order fol' people to maintain 
-: a' chance to look inside myself,· "We've been shot at by the police everyone hear it, and then let'l lee their own cultural identity. they 
• .Kantako said. "I didn't like what I and we constantly race the threat how we act tow8l'd. one another. must haw their own culture,· be 
. ;. ~ saw. r felt that I needed to be of eviction from the housing 'Cause as long 88 we're treated like said. "In thi. country, we're at a 
.j • fOmething.· authority,· he said. animall, we're going to act like ltand.till. If they want to inle-
" Kantako began working with According to Kantako, the FCC animals.· grate, they can do it; we opt out or 

., ~ IrouPl in the John Dey housing claims the station owel it money Thiainformation,Kantakoaaid,is that" 
• projects in Springfield, m., to for a license and must make back the beat weapon against opp.... Kantako wiU begin broadc:atUDI 
: .• pprove the community. While he payments for the years they have lion. A weapon that Kantako said his meUage on Black Liberation 
: ~ involved in a voting rights been on the air without pennil8ion. is being withheld from opprelsed Televilion atarting May 19, Mal· 
; , l8wluit, Kantako said he realized Kantako said that permission to people. colm X'. birthday. He M.id he 
., that his voice waa trying to be run the atation would probably be "FoIka talk a lot about foIka expects that thoee wbo attempted 
, . lilenced. denied because of the content of its empowering tbemselve.: be Aid. to iet him oil the radio will 
~ . : . "We were tired of getting jacked programming. "A. long .. you go along with the increase their effortl to remove 
~ ~d by the pre88,· said Kan· "As long .. you want to talk about go along, you're all right - but him ... ben be move. Into the televl· 
~ ,.. tako, who recently addressed a lhaking your booty or winninI a bring forth a creative thought lion market. 
..... ;roup of UI students about minori· new car and that kind of lhit, that'l beneficial to human beinga, KAntako M.id he will be ready. 
~, : ~lel and the media. "When I you're great,· he aald. "But if you and they'll beat you down. ~ "If they come knoc:kinI on our 
•. · ... ~t lOme things they were want to talk about real life, you're Kantakoaaidthenotionaofraclam dool', we won't ree~ but we won', 
: .:(iaying weren't in the best interests not going to get very much air and integration aren't the real .. Iat,· he lAid. "We don't ny 
" of the community they were sup- time." iSlues that need to be dealt with. what we're doing." 
~ /' 

~ 
~ .' 

SPORTS CARD & 
COMIC SHOW 

SpecIal guest: 
John Romlta Jr. 

ArtIst for X ..... n, 
Punisher War Zone, 
Splder-Man, & morel 
Appearing 11 am·2pm 
A dwity auction wU1 

beheld at 5 pm 
Item! to be auctfoned: 

Platinum Spider-Man '1 
Venon Cold 11 

WildCATS Gold .1 
and many more 

Sunday, April 25 
lOam-6pm 

Westfield ~ CoralviU 
51 admission wUl be 

donated to Crisis Center 
c.n s.-It 1W-II96 far Info 

SHIPPING 
Bangkok, Bombay, 8usan, Hona Kona, Jakaffa 
Kaohsiuna, Kee/una. Ke/anal Madras. 
Manila, Penang, Slnoapol1, Surab8~ Tokyo 

AS 

Any Weight Per cubic ft . 

MinImum 35 Cu. n. From Chic go, IL 
Many other destinations Iva 'JablB 

PHONE FOR DETAILS 1·800 621 50 
ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPP R 

4201 W. I Chlca 06 

BL K CflO 11 

The mi tad 
(Amistad ata
Written and 

Am duP 
April 22, 23 24 

April 25 3:00 
Theatre Th tr 
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VI students entertain 
care center residents ' 
Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

About 15 UI students lifted the 
spirits of the residents of Iowa City 
Care Center and Greenwood 
Manor by putting on a variety 
show of singing and dancing Sun
day afternoon. 

The show, titled ~Springtime Foll
ies: The Big Shabang: was organ
ized as a community-service project 
by the Serve Iowa Committee, a 
group of six resident assisunts 
from the UI residence halls. 

According to Committee Coordina
tor Kristin Charles, a graduate 
assistant in thll UI education prog
ram office, this was the first time 
that students have participated 
directly in community-service pro
jects. 

"We wanted to do something inter. 
active for the senior citizens in 
Iowa City because we thought that 
was a population that deserved 
more attention and more recogni
tion,' Charles said. "There are a 
lot of atudents in the residence 
halls who have a lot of talent and 
might not have a chance to share 
it. We thought this was a good idea 
to tap into that talent.' 

Ann Loughran and Michelle Faivre 
sang to a recording of ~You 
Remain Unchanged: Paul Schultz 
danced in a Scottish Highlanders' 
costume. Caroline Ledeboer sang 
Patsy Cline's "Back in Baby's 
Anns" and Hank Williams Sr.'s 
"Honky Tonk Blues,· while Kurt 
Huffman accompanied her on a 
guitar, 

Dressed injean shorts and colored 
T-shirts, Amy Mackin, Tars Pease, 
Becky Wallace, Joni Guberman 
and Kim Steed danced the boogey
woogey. They were followed by the 
singing talents of Lisha Duarte, 
Jennifer Hughes and Teresa Dahl
gren, who performed two Spanish 
songs and one English song. Piano 
soloist Teresa Iwen and magician 
Stuart Beck concluded the show. 

Mackin, a UI freshman and 
boogey-woogeyer, said she baa per
formed in 15 shows for nursing
home residents in the past four 
years. Her resident aaaistant at 
Burge Residence Hall asked 
Mackin, a dance minor, to coach 
the women on her floor. 

"We decided that was a good piece 
that people could relate to, We got 
a really big kick out of it,· she said, 
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Mildred Wirt Benton, center, sips a copy of IIJhe Clue in the 
Crumbling Wall" for a fan at the UI's Nancy Drew Conference. 

~nference' press .coverage ~. 
overwhelms mystery writer :: 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

suddenly I'm not, ~ abe said. -It 
floors me a bit." 

Benson said it never really 
bothered her that she didn't 
receive credit for writing the 
Nancy Drew mysteries, but what 
did bother her was a confronta
tion she had one day when h~r 
daughter came home from achooI: 

David GuttfnftlclerfThe Dilly Iowan 
5chllU IlHlIomI'll I ott dlnee for mJdent. of the Iowa City 

In a series of seven acts, the 
students entertained the residents, 
who watched and listened atten
tively and applauded after each 
performance. 

Ledeboer, a UI graduate student 
who worked as a nurse's aaaistant 
at a care center, said she wanted to 
sing Patey Cline and Hank Wil
liams Sr. tunes for the elderly. 

The Ladora, Iowa, native is 
rather reserved, and she didn't 
quite know what to do with all 
the media attention lavished 
upon her this weekend at the 
flr8wver Nancy Drew Confer
ence at the UI. 

Mildred Wirt Benson, the first 
woman to receive a master's 
degree in journalism at the UI, 
wrote the first Nancy Drew mys
tery for the Stratemeyer Syndi
cate in the 1920s. She wrote 22 
more by 1953. 

"My daughter said, 'Millie, you're 
a liar - you told me you wrote 
Nancy Drew books, but the kids 
at achool said you didn't:· Ben
son said, explaining that ahe 
resented the impression that she 
was an "impoater." 

C"~WOI'" ~nOf Sunday afternoon. 

help pitch in to clean up Ralston Creek Though Benson was originally 
reluctant to attend the confer
ence - she doesn't like to tUe 
too much credit for the Nancy 
Drew books because she doesn't 
think they are her best work ...... 
Benson said she thought the 
conference was a great idea. 

I 

and New Pioneer Co-Op all com
bined their eft'orta to organize more 
than 60 peop\ on litter patrol. 

"We are really excited about the 
div.rllty of people involved," 
Riv rfront and Natural Areas 
Commiuloner Karen Mumford 

'd. 
Volun n raJlIing from gray

M mt.t\ \.(\ G\J\ Soo\lu, l!CQu:red 
Rahton C k', banb from Kirk
wood t to the Prenti88 Street 
Railroad Bri~. 

Lany WllIon, the UIOCiate direc
tor f, r lM Ul Planning Ind Admi-

trIIbv rvi department and 
chltnnan of the Riverfront and 

atural Arua ColJllJliaaion, noted 
thl food and beverage containers 
ICCOWI (or the majority of debris 

S of fl. Week $290 ~~5 
B. 

accumulated on the banks. the middle of the creek to scoop up 
Under her contract with the 

publisher, Benson was not 
allowed to represent herself as 
the author of the mysteries and 
instead she wrote under the 
pseudonym of Carolyn Keene, 

"If food companies made contain- trash unreachable from the banks 
era you could eat, it would help a and former commissioner Dean 
lot: Wilson mused as his son Alan Sullivan brought along the hip-' 
used a five-foot stick to collect waders to get a little farther tow
floating garbage too far out to ards the middle. However, Benson was the guest 

of honor at a reception during the 
conference on Saturday and was 
faced with hoards of reporters 
and photographers Saturday 
from such big-time media names 
as The New York Times, the 
Chicago Tribune, the Wall Street 
Journal and National Public 
Radio. 

reach by hand. Prizes were awarded for the *It's a wonderful thing. I'm very 
grateful to the UI , Carolyn Dyer 
and all the people who planned 

Mary Clare Jones of the UI Envir- largest, weirdest and moet beauti
onmental Coalition said seeing ful items retrieved. 
Ralsul'O. C-ree\ bnngtl \8SUeS to a While containers constituted moat it," she said, . 
personal level. of the garbage retrieved, they cer- Nancy Romalov, a UI graduate 

student on the conference steer
ing committee, said response to 
the conference had gone ~yond 
our wildest dreams: 

"l read about pollution and 1 read tainty did not account for all of it. 
about deterioration, but I never Among the unlikely items that had 
think it's in my back yard: she been deposited were a garden hose 
said. and a street sign. 

A couple of the volunteers were UI Urban and Regional Planning "'The media attention is utterly 
overwhelmin:g. I've been trying to 
be a priv~te sort of a person and 

"Even I, knowing the field, could 
not have anticipated 8uch a 
response," she said. 

especially gung ho about cleaning Associate Professor Cheryl Contant 
up the creek. . said she is pleased that the activi

Theresa Carbrey of New Pioneer ties were both fun and positive 
C<K)p navigated a canoe throQgh contributions to the environment. 
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Director 

Positions available at 
KRUI 

in adminisIration, finance, 
marketing, programming. 

opetatioos, music, news, sports 
and at 

Student Video Productions 
in adminis&ralion engineering. 

Detai1ed descri tioos & b ~a=leat~A 
Rtn. 145 IMU. 335-3059. 

Dcad.line to apply Ap;J 21. EOB 
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Learning Center offers classes in English as a second language, reading, GED, high 
school diploma classes, and adult basic education. 
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Campus Care Awareness to clean up UI 
Beautification efforts 
to last throughout week 

SPRING CLEAN·UP LOCATIONS 
Mondiy. Apdl19 

Main LlllfIry, Llndqullt Center, Eng/neerl", Bulldin, Communiatlon Studlel 
Bulldl"., CommunlClliolw Center. 

Chedc In I' ,..,111 Ubrary IOIIIh ramp enlrll1Cf 
Tvttdty. Ap,.,20 

lloyd lAw Bulldl".. SlIh!I'. RIenow, Hille,., Quad, South Quad, Field Houle 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

The temperatures are uP. the sun 
is shining and winter has come to a 
close just in time for the UI 
Campus Care Awareness Commit· 
~ Spring Clean-Up. 

keepers in brown and the balloons Check In I' Cnnd AWIfIUf bflMM Rienow & HIIkmI 
in green. Cleanup will begin today WednetcW. Api! 21 . 
outside the Madison Street build· Phllllpt HIli, Blq Bulldl,., s-hoIe HIlt, E.cIIwn, VIII Allen HIli 
ings. Tuesday the cleanup crews Check In It nonhetJI comtr 01 Iowa IIId DIIbuque ~ 
will visit the west-side residence !hur ....... U21 

Iowa RI-..er • Hancher 10 the Iowa MemoMl Union 
halls and the Field HoUle. Build· Check In Illounwn bflMetl the Union IIId /owl ~ T«hnoIcfy IAbotIIOrlet 
ings on the far east end of campus Frld!IY. ApI! 2) 
will be targeted Wednesday. I'entacn!tl and Cleary W.,'rNIrtf, CaMn HIli, Chemlllry·8oUny Build,", North HIli, 
Thursday, the areas along the Iowa Currier, Buf'll! and Daum 
River will be hit. Check In II HS( sirh 01 Old CipltoI 

Oil Change 
$16.95 :-:':0 
Includes genuine Toyota FlIt • I 

•• ttr~lln plug gasket. washer fluid fill 
• Includes $5.00 mall-In reba plus I 

lax & hazardous wutt charge. I 
Expire Ap1'1130,1993 -------SHUTTlE SERVICE AVAJL.AB 

Extended till. 7:30 • 8:00 M.f' 

(AI I ,\lIMN 

• n. flM Arts OIMICII w " he 
reception for th 11th Ann 
dent Art Elchlbll n from 6-8 
Old Brkk, corne'r of Cllnl 
Markel Ir t . 
,Iowa Iety ArchMolcll!lca' 

"(,AI i\MIJlllS 

DoMId F. ' ItItnon, 411, N«: 
Libert a charll d wit 
detlr f1 t the Publl4 
lund n n Aprll1S t 12 .Il 

Iobtrt I. l.ofta. ~, 210 N. 
W. chI' whh publ Int( 
.. the BI OIJY Build nl on Aj 
a:Sl p.m 

-The Campus Care Awareness 
GHnmittee has scheduled a full 
_k of afternoon cleanup times 
across campus for ' faculty, staff, 
ain:I student volunteers. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings and .L-----------------~JIIWI~$dI~.~I ..... ~· DI 
other administrators hope to assist 
in Friday's effort, which will take neu Week last February did not longer we could gear it more tow· 

TOYOTA OF IOWA Gin ::~. ~'dr~I;:~n~ 
~~~~~~Cora~_~IV~II~"~35~1~.1~84~2~~~~~~~~~1 cation, op,.,.tl"8 without • Members of the UI community will 

llave a variety of chances from 
neon until 4 p.m. today through 
Friday to help in the effort to 
beautify the campus by picking up 
tlae trash on lawns, walkways and 
driveways surrounding UI build-
ilfgs. . 

To locate the activities one needs 
o8Iy to look for the UI grounds· , 

place from the Pentacrest to the fare quite as weU, according to ards their schedule,' WillOn laid . 
east-side residence halls. Committee member Larry Wilson. Committee member Belinda Mar-

He said the inability of students, ner said campus appearance hu 
Rawlings participated in the com- faculty and staff to fit the hours of improved over the put year and 

mittee's Campus Care Awareness the classroom activities into their she hopes this week's activities 
Day last October, which was schedules was partially to blame. encourage the community to con
viewed by committee members as a He hopes the expanded houra will tinue that trend. 
success due to the large turnout of make this week's activities more "We need to remind everybody of 
volunteers. accessible. the responsibility we all have to 

The committee's Classroom Aware- "We thought if we made them keep the camPWl c1ean,- ahe said. 

Students to take field trip to landfill 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

When one thinks ofthe city dump, 
heaps of rotting apple cores and 
blackened banana peels piled on 
top of rusty tin cans and plastic 
milk jugs may be the image which 
comes to mind. 

This afternoon, students from the 
UI Environmental Coalition will 
find out whether this scenario fits 
Iowa City's landfill on a field trip 
designed to give them an inside 
look at the city's waste, according 
to UI sophomore Mary Clare Jones, 
the coalition's vice president. 

"One major focus of our group is 
getting across the importance of 
reducing consumption of products 
because landfills are fUling up 
across the U.S.,' she said. "No one 
thinks it affects them, but it does.' 

Students will be given a tour 
directed by the landfill manage
ment and they will have the oppor
tunity to ask questions about the 
dump and learn its operating pro
cedures. 

UI sophomore Scott Darlington, 
the coalition's co· chairman for 
Earth Week events, said questions 
about the landfill's recycling poli
cies will probably be asked on the 
tour. 

Since there is a lot she does not 
know about the Iowa City landfill, 
Jones said ahe has several ques
tions in mind. 

"I'm interested in how chemicals 
from a landfill are able to leech 
into the ground or surface water 
and I wonder how a landfill worU . 
Does the garbage jWlt sit there, or 
what? It', IOmethina you never 
think about: she said. 

Jones said she is anxious to tour 
the landfill because it's IOmetimes 
hard to picture what happens to 
garbage. 

"When people throwaway thin8I, 
they put their garbap in a big bag, 
a truck takes it away and it's no 
longer a problem," sbe &aid. "By 
going and seeing where everyone's 
garbage goes it will make WI really 
appreciate bow important the issue 
of garbage disposal iB. H there 
weren't landfills, we would all heve 
our own little dumpa in our back· 
yarde.-

Old CIpIIaI c.. 
~I()"': 

sa 11).t; Sun. 12-6 
<lrearIIcqe 

410 I<iIIwood ~ 
.... F"': 

sa 8-5~ . SUn a.s 
351·9000 

Although the coalition participated 
in the Ralston Creek cleanup Sun
day afternoon, today's landfill visit 
is the first of five events planned 
entirely by the coalition for Earth 
Week. All UI students are invited 
to participate in the activity, 
according to Jones. THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

OU) '[fll( lO 10 lit A li( 110;\'11) 

D~yid GreedyfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa Prison IndUstries employee Dave Jones of Mitchelville, Iowa, with 
UI Public Safety Director Bill Fuhrmeister Iookins on, applies reflective 
stripes to one of the UI's new can Thursday. 

Public Safety departIllent cars 
replaced with 3 new Fords 
homas The three shi.ft.8 of officers keep 

T Wanat the cars in operation 24 hours a 
The Daily Iowan day, according to Fuhrmeister, 

UI Department of Public Safety explaining that each shift adds 
officers are cruising their rounds on between 35 and 50 miles to the 
campus in some new wheels this cars. 
spring. "Much over 50 miles and we would 

Bill Fuhrmeister, director of Public start wondering what they're 
Safety, said three new '93 Ford doing," Fuhrmeister said. 
Crown Victorias are the latest The cars are leased from the UI 
additionS to their fleet, replace- motor pool for $415 a month plus 
ments for three of the Chevrolet 25 cents a mile for. every mile over 
Caprices they had before. 1,660. . 

"So far we've had a real good, Motor Pool Manager Dennis 
positive responee from moat of the Hogan explained that each of the 
officers," Fuhrmeister said, adding new Fords cost the UI $12,324.74. 
that the can will see a lot of use in -riley are purchased as part of a 
the next couple of years. statewide bid," Hogan said, adding 

"We try to get new cars every two that many state departments 
or three years, after that the across Iowa will cooperate with 
maintenance costs would get to be ' their efforts to buy cars directly 
too expensive," Fuhnneieter said. from the manufacturer. 
He explained that the Caprices had "Quite often we can get them at a 
over 70,000 miles on them. lower price than a regular con· 

"Ninety-five percent ofthoee miles sumer," he said. 
are in-town miles too," he said. Meanwhile, the old cars are sold at 
"That's very hard on the can." a state auction. 

Spanish & P()rtuguese Classes 

The following courses were not listed in the 1993 Fall 
Scbedule of Courses but will be offered by the Deparnnent 
of Spanisb and Ponuguese: 

38:001 Elementary Ponuguese I 4 s.b. 
9:30 Daily 161 VAN Staff 

38:100 Accelerated Elementary Ponuguese S s.b. 
Sec. 1 9:30 Daily 442 EPB Staff 
Sec. 2 3:30 Daily 161 VAN Staff 

38:101 Accelerated Intennediate Ponuguese S s.h, 
11:30 Daily 161 VAN Staff 

CHEERLEADING & PO 
Tryouts Try 

The University of Iowa Men's & Women's 
Athletic Departments will be holding tryouts for 
any interested students who would like to be 
on the 1993-94 Iowa Cheerleading squad. 

Dates: Thursday, April 15th 
Friday, April 16th 
Monday, April 19th . 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Clinic 

Tuesday, April 20th Tryouts 
Location: Carver Hawkeye Arena 

TIme: 
(north entrance) 

7:00 pm ·10:00 pm 

OPEN TO ALL 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS 

The University of Iowa Men's A 
ment will be ho ng outs for 
studentswhowould lika obe 
94 Porn Pon Sq ad Bring 
enthusiasm and give it a tryll 
CUNICS: Wednesday, April 

PREUMS: 
CLINICS: 

Thursday, 
Friday, April 23rd 
Monday, April26lh 
Tuesday, Api 27 

TRYOUTS: Wednesday, Apri128th 
LOCAnON: Carver·H y 

(North Entrance) 
llME: 6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

OPENTO LL 
UNIVERSITY OF OW S 

;m:ore,;lnfQnnatlon call: Cynthia Keeley, 335-9251 Iowa SpIrit Coo 

The Daily Iowan 
Universi1y Editio ___ 

Thursday, June 24 & Monday, August 23 

jIIId thlrd-off" OprrJlt n 
into lated t t 10 block 
side Or' on April 15 t 4;53 

ItoIIM D. Droll, ,2312 
line A ., Apt. ll1C, WI chari 
op.raUnl "'hll nlOlC Cit 
drivln und r r ton 
M\n<CJll lrlfl A • on April l S 
p.m. 

0: 

IOWA CIT 



Week 

,The fine Arb Council will holt a 
rrceptlon for Ih 11th Annual Stu
dent Art Exhibition (rom 6-8 p.m. al 
Old 8rle., corner of Clinton and 

I ~r. I ,Ir t . 
,Iowl Society Arcl~IClI IIIItftute 

01 4merIu will sponsor a presenta· 
tlon by John Oakley, of the College 
of William and Mary, titled MTlie 
Achille. Painter" at 8 p.m. In room 
E109 of Ihe Art Building. 
, UI AnImil CoIHtlon will have a 
IIter.ture table from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. In the Landmark lobby of the 

Union. 

.Iowa City Chorus - SWftt Adell ... 
Internadonal will have open rehear
sals at 7 p.m. at the Robert A. Lee 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

.Adventlst Chrl.tlan Outrnch will 
sponsor a presentation titled· A 2,300 

year prophecy and Its Implications 
for our day" at 7 p.m. In the Indiana 
Room of the Union. 

BlJOU 
.lou lou (1935), 7 p.m. 
.One Faile Move (1992), 8:30 p.m. 
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Weekend plane crash claims lives . 
of UNI professor, student in 0>10 . . : 

Piper (rubed about 9 p.m. ~ 
Elbert, which i8 about 50 miles 
80utheaat of Denver, the Elbert 
County Sherift's office saiel Sun· 
day. 

Associated Press 
ELBERT, Colorado - Two Cedar 

Falls men were among three people 
killed in two separate plane 
crashes Friday. The craahes were 

- ___________________________ ~------- within 20 miles of each other in 
The C8U1e of the crash is under 

investigation by the Federal Avia
tion Administration, but loc:al ofB'. 
cials said the weather may have 
been a factor. IUmptlon, public intoxication and 

polleaslon of a fake 10 at the 600 
block of North Linn Street on April 16 
at 10:50 p.m. 

IloNId O. llIbIy, 38, 2115 J. St., 
WI. charged with public Intoxication 
.t corn r of Second Avenue and J 
Street on April 16 at 11 :51 p.m. 

IuMeII L Creer ,r., 30, was charged 
with po session of alcohol under the 
legal ag~ at the 300 block of Mormon 
Trek BOulevard on April 17 at 1:25 
a.m. 

lenlimln J. PIeters, 21, 606 E. Jef
ferson 51., was charged with ptA bllc 
Intoxication and I nterference with 
official acts al 114 Evans 51. on April 
17 at 1:36 a.m. 

AnIhofty ,. cano, 30, 2351 Cameron 
Way, was chouged with domestic 
luauh wilhout I ntent at 2351 Came
ron Way on April 17 at 12:44 a.m. 

1'honuI J. lurb, 20, 114 Evans St. , 
was charged with keeplnf a disor
derly house on April 17 at :36 a.m. 

DMlforth L johnson, 20, 114 Evans 
St., was ch rged with keeping a 
disorderly house on April 17 at 1:36 
a.m. 

l.Iun e. cwtc, 22, North Liberty, 
was charged with Interference with 
offkl.1 Icts at 11-4 Evans SI. on April 
17 all :36 i.m. 

INn ,. Bu"", 21, 1020 E. Jefferson 
t., was charged wllh Interference 

with official Icts and public intoKica
tion at 114 Evans St. on April 17 at 
1:36I.m. 

Mic .... , . lytle, 23, 216 Fairchild 
t , Apt. 6, wa charged with public 

intoxication and interference with 
offklaJ acts at the 100 block of Evans 
Streel on April 17 all:36 a.m. 
I~I l. Crftf 'r., 20, Cedar 

Ibpid , was charged with operating 
while IntoxJcaled at the 300 block of 
Mormon Trek Boulevard on April 17 

1:25 a.m. 
Michele I . ~, 28, 1515 Prairie 

Du ChJen Road, was charged with 
operating while inloxicated at the 
corner oJ ummlt and Dewey streets 
on April 17 at 9:)() p.m. 

0avW C. ~, 40, 1515 Prairie 
Du Ch.en Road, was charged with 

iVin fal~ information to a law 
enforcl'menl officer at the corner of 

ummll nd Dewey treets on April 
17 I 9:)() p.m. 

Nyle J. , 49, 1927 Northridge 
DfI~, chirged with operating 
whi~ nto lated at the corner oT 
Gi rt trHl nd Hlgh~nd Avenue 
on Apnl17 a112:18 a.m. 

Melinda te. GretDrY, 22, Atalissa, 
IO'A'I. wa charged with second
off operating while intoxicated 

t at the corn r of Burlington and 
tol treels on April 17 ilt 4:25 

I ,m, 

ESNTTAKEA 
~YMENT TO GET 

SONONE 
o THESE. 

RECENT 
~GEDEGREE. 

" your just raNed your COllege 
degree, • could be the key to a new 

Itsubtshl. Take your Pick. A sporty 
MomlllfO., a fOOntj Galant, an affOrdable 

h Mighty pCkup. Just see your 
otor Deller MlTdUBlSHIl.iJ 

~- 11M'" ~II .. ~tlIlKU"~lIId. II 

MITSUBISHI 
~338·1800 

Dtflnlna,on lit ClstDmlf SaUlflctlon" 

Todd M. Henderson, 24, 410 N. Clin
ton St. , Apt. 3, was charged with 
possession of a controlled substance 
at the 700 block of South Capitol 
Street on April 18 at 1:50 a.m. 

Irena ,. McDonnell, 19, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with fifth· 
degree Iheft at the corner of Bur· 
IIngton and Capitol streets on April 
18 at 2 :21 a,m. 

Irent ,. McDonnell, 19, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with public 
Intoxication at Ihe corner of Burling
ton and Capitol streets on April 18 at 
2:21 a.m. 

Wanda L. Newson, 33, 2437 Petsel 
Place, Apt. 3, was charged with 
driving under suspension at the 
corner of Highway 6 and Riverside 
Drive on April 18 at 10:35 a.m. 

,ame. A. lozeman, 19, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with driving 
under suspension at the corner of 
Unn and College streets on April 18 
at 11 :53 p.m. 

John l. NOWJIny, 22, North Liberty, 
was charged with driving under sus
pension at the corner of Cllnlon and 
Court streets on April 18 al 4:59 a.m. 

KImberly Krejci, 21, 3207 lakeside 
Drive, charged with keeping a disor
derly house April 18 at 12:30 a.m. 

Michael J. 11chardIen, 21, Daven· 
port, was charged wllh public into,,· 
lcation at the 200 block of Iowa 
Avenue on April 18 all :21 a.m. 

Toni A. Hoentman, was charged 
with public Intoxication at the 300 
block of East Burlington Street on 
April 18 at 2:25 a.m. 

Chri&topher L. Stratton, 21, Moline, 
ill ., was charged with public intox
Ication at the Iowa City Airport on 
April 18 at 2:55 a.m. 
..... K. l.eython, 24, 710 Carriage 

Hill, Apt. 2, was charged with keep
Ing a disorderly house at 710 Carriage 
Hill on April 18 at 3:40 a.m. 

John H. UmpbeII, 18, Hillcrest , was 
charged with public intoxication at 
the 100 block of East College Street 
on April 18 at 2 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas W~t 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

PublIc Intoxicittion - Michael A. 
Beam, 331 N. Gilbert St., fined $25; 
Ramond D. Chittenden, North Ub
erty, fined $SO; Partick J. Robertson , 
7(1}. Westwinds Drive, fined $25; 
Nikole Knight, 645 S. Lucas St., Apt. 
6, fined $15; Robert E. Long, 618 
Bloomington St., fined $25; Dawn C. 
Barr, -422 S. Dubuque St., Apt. 2-4, 
fined $10. 

Open container - Ramond D. 

Chittenden, North Liberty, fined $SO; 
Sharon M. Prior, 422 S. Dubuque St., 
Apt. 14, fined $10. 

Unlawful t'itMpOrUdon of an open 
container - Charles O. Pratt, Elkrun 
Heights, Iowa, fined $25; Joel L. 
Snell, Cedar Falls, fined $25; Cathy J . 
Kenner, Riverside, fined $25. 

ProvIdIna aJcohoI 10 it minor -
Cathy'. Kenner, Riverside, fined $50. 

Theft, flfth..desree - Melissa A. 
Colman, 8360 Mayflower, fined $75. 

Criml",,1 tmpua - Nathan C. 
Cruise, 521 Bowery St., Apt. 1, fined 
SlS. 

I(eepina a ditorderty haute - David 
L. Deweert, 731 E. Burlington St., 
fined $2S; Michael M. Berry, -436 S. 
Van Buren St., Apt. 4, fined $25. 

Fal. reportI to law enforcement -
Carl A. Gaines III, 106 N. Governor 
St., fined $25. 

DllOfderfy conduct - Nlchelle L. 
Mills, West Liberty, fined $30; 'umar 
W. Scott, 1109 St. Clements St., fined 
$SO; Jason H. Tinholt, Racine, Wis., 
fined $30. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI- ROlllnn D. Droll, 2312 

Muscatine Ave., Apt. 18C, prelimin' 
ary hearing set for April 23 at 2 p.m.; 
Shawn R. Newgaard, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m.; Kevin R. Werner, 436 S. Gover
nor St, preliminary hearing set for 
May 5 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offente - George D. 
Cady, Oxford, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m.; Craig 
A. Willard, North Liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, third-offeMe - James G. 
Morris, 2214 Lakeside. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

DrivI"I while upended - James 
G. Morris, 2214 Lakeside. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

OperatJ". il motor vehicle while 
barred - Craig A. Willard, North 
Uberty. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a Schedule I controlled 
lUbstance - Charles G. Harrington, 
Davenport. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Credit card forzery - Hosea P. 
Germany, address unknown . Preli
minary hearing set for April 23 at 2 
p.m. 

Operalifts a vehicle without owners 
content - James G. Morris, 2214 
lakeside. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by ~ GeriBhty 

east-<:entral Colorado. 
Both planes were single-engine, 

four-seat Piper Cherokee. . 
Lyle Everett Schwarzenbach, 49, 

and James Andrew Gogola, 22, a 
University of Northern Iowa pro
fessor and student, respectively, 
died when their single·engine 

"It'8 po88ible they crashed in '. ~ 
lightning storm," said Elbert 
County Sherift's Deputy Gary Sul· 
livan. "There was some nasty ; 
weather." . ----........ -....... ' 
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HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

Decrease in unemployment benefits 
attributed to fewer layoffs in 1993 

~ 
Freshens· 

PremiumYagurt & 
Outrageoullca Cream 

WE'RE CEWRA TING 
OUR sm ANNIVERSARY BY 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

steadily emerging from the eco- them back,· she aaid in reference 
nomic decline, according to to construction projects throughout 
Paulette Day, a research economist the state. 

"GIVING BACK 
TO THE COMMUNI7Y1" 

Money paid out to unemployed 
Iowans in the form of jobless 
benefits during the first quarter of 
1993 decreased by $7.3 million 
compared to the same period in 
1992, according to recently 
released government statistics. 

with the DES. $9.4 million in benefits in the 

10% 
The Iowa Department of Employ

ment Services reported that $69.8 
million in regular benefits were 
paid during the first three months 
of this year, along with an addi
tional $17.2 million in Extended 
Unemployment Compensation ben
efits. 

The decrease is primarily attribut
able to fewer layoffs and some new 
hiring in the manufacturing sector, 
the DES said. 

Iowa, which suffered less than 
many areas of the country during 
the recent recession, appears to be 

"You're not going to see any rapid 
changes,· she said. "Things are 
improving slowly.· 

Although the benefits paid out in 
March 1993 increased $2.9 million 
compared to the February total of 
$27.8 million, this increase is prob
ably not indicative of any serious 
troubles with the Iowa economy, 
according to the DES. 

Day said the increase is primarily 
due to the larger number of pro
cessing days in March. Another 
factor was unexpectedly bad 
weather this spring that hindered 
construction industry hirings. 
These hirings normally help reduce 
the amount of benefits paid out at 
this time of the year. 

"The weather has just really held 

construction sector were paid out, a 
$1.3 million increase over the 
month and a $2.2 million increase 
over the year. 

Locally, $95,590 was paid out in 
federally funded jobless benefits, 
including money from the 
Extended Unemployment Compen
sation program. 

Tom Bullington, manager of the 
Iowa City Job Service office, agreed 
with Day's aS8essment of the 
state's employment situation and 
said low conatruction hirings in 
Johnson County in March were due 
to bad weather. 

"With all the mud they simply 
can't get in to do excavating, 
pouring concrete and things like 
that,· he said. 

OF SA1VRDAY, APRILl4 
RECEIPTS WILL GO 
DIRECTLY TO THE 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

FOUNDATION. 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

U.N. official says economic improvement, 
envirorunental advances can occur together 

Crandmother's 
and Mothers 

Necklace 
of Loved 

Ones 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Economic progress does not have 
to come at the cost of the planet's 
environment, a former U.N. official 
argued Friday at the Congrega
tional United Church of Christ in 
Iowa City. 

Media portrayals of conflicts 
between environmentalists and 
enterprise are exaggerated, 
Michael McCoy argued. 

"It's an easy press bite but that 
conflict is just not accurate," he 
said. "These interests do not have 
to be separate and they do not have 
to be opposing." 

McCoy currently works with the 
Citizens Network for Sustainable 

Development in New York City. 
Hosted by the Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council, McCoy spoke to 
a mostly retirement-aged luncheon 
crowd of more than 30, concerning 
sustainable economic and environ
mental development. 

While some corporations have 
fought restrictions designed to pro
tect natural resources, many have 
adapted to meet consumer desires, 
McCoy said. 

"People are demanding that the 
products they buy are environmen
tally friendly," he said. "People 
will begin to want to buy things 
from corporations that do recycle." 

To demonstrate his point, McCoy 
listed several companies which 
have developed policies geared tow-

state poll: 80% believe Jessica 
should stay with custodial parents 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Nearly eight of 
10 Iowans say a 2-year-old girl 
caught in the middle of a bitter 
interstate custody battle belongs 
with her would-be adoptive parents 
in Michigan, a new poll says. 

The copyright Iowa Poll in The Des 
Moines Sunday Register says 78 
percent of the Iowans questioned 
said the child should stay with Jan 
and Roberta DeBoer of ~ Arbor 
rather than be returned to her 
biological parents in Iowa. 

Eight percent said little Jessica 

$5 
''SUNSHINE 

BONUSu 

should be returned to Dan and 
Cara Schmidt of Blairstown. The 
other 14 percent were unsure, the 
poll says. 

The longstanding legal battle has 
led to rallies and letter-writing 
campaigns in Iowa and Michigan 
on behalf of both couples. 

But according to the poll, a strong 
majority of every demographic and 
geographic group in Iowa favors 
leaving Jessica with the DeBoers. 

Among the 65-plus age group, for 
instance, 83 percent favor the 
Michigan home for the girl. In the 
18-to-24 age group, it is 66 percent. 

• DONATE PLASMA • 
NEW CUSTOMERS 
Bring this sun with 
you and receive a 

\ $5 
"SUNSHINE 

BONUS" 
DonalB twice a week 
Earn $3OIweek. 

$1201monlh 

" 

SERA·TEC BIOLOGICAlS 
223 E. Wuhlngton. 351 ... 701 

If it's been 60 days since your 
/ast donation you qualify for the 
'SUNSHINE BONUS' 

EXTRA EXTRA! ! 

News 
Technigraphics can 
• design 
• typeset 
• print and 
• bulk mail 

your newsletter! 

lEChNiGR4pllics 
IOWA CITY • Plaza Centre One • 354·5950 

RAPIDS • 711 Center Pt Rd NE • 364· 
VILLE • 206 First Avenue • 338·6274 

ards reducing environmentally 
damaging practices and passed 
around a shoe bag made from 
recycled plastic soda bottles. 

McCoy pointed out that companies 
are also finding it to he in their 
own best interest not to exploit 
their limited resources. 

"People are 
demanding that the 
products they buy are 
environmentally 
friendly." 

Michael McCoy, former 
U.N. official 

of loved ones 
finished in 14K 
gold overlay. Add 
a charm for each 
of those special 
people lD her life. 
The perfect gift 
ofmemorie ~ 

"There are corporations that rec
ognize that there has to be a 
different use of resources and that 
they need to do this not for what 
they see as altruistic or moral 
reasons, but for plain and simple 
economic reasona,~ he said. 

The attitude that environmental
ists can work with economists baa 
been gaining momentum since last 
year's Earth Summit in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, McCoy said. 

"You had to look at all these 
different specializations 8S one 
piece,~ he said. 

&:¥~~il« 
Jewelers 

Downtown I.C. 
101 S. Dubuque 

338-4212 
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The Women of ~ ~ tX;j 
Il:l 

~ ~ Gamma Phi Beta 
Il:l = 
~ would like to congratulate ~ 
Il:l = 
~ their 1993 spring initiates. ~ 
Il:l = 
~ Emily Bounds Joni Moffit ~ 
Il:l = e Megan Slaughter Laura Schmidt i 
Il:l = e Carrie Hill Heidi Meisner i 
Il:l Tammy Schneider 03 

~ i 
Il:l Love 

03 

~ ~ 
CD 

Il:l in fIKE i e 0:1 
r<bB nt>B rellB r<bB r<bB nt>B N>B r<bB rct>B rcl>B rcf)B 

Secretaries Day!! 
April 21st 

Give your SecretarY 
a wonderful G' Basket 

from; 
Gift ..... 
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IIt2EiIl IBU~ 
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Nation & World 

A. joyful, calm after verdict 
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AIIoc~ted rm. 
CaIIfOl'ftb (iooLI, Ptle Wilson glb 10 !he congrqation at the First AME 
Church In Los Anseles Sunday momin80 The Revs. Jesse Jackson and 
C«il Mu,ny confer at rlPt. 

The 8JUlouncement of the verdicts 
during an early morning court 
session Saturday drew reaction 
nationally, 

"In thi8 inltance, the jury has 
spoken and I think justice has 
prevailed,w Attorney General Janet 
Reno said Sunday on NBC's "Meet 
the Press.-

A male juror, interviewed on 
KNBC-TV, said jurors relied heav
ily on the infamous videotape, 
which was broadcast worldwide. 

Tbe male juror said there was 
some yelling during the 40 hours of 
deliberations over seven days. A 
female juror interviewed on 
KABC-TV eaidjurors were ezhilar
ated when a verdict W88 reached 
Friday afternoon. 

"When we sealed the envelope 
(with the verdicts) we jumped for 
joy. We could not believe it. There 
W88 a lot of people that cried,· she 
said. 

The D.lJy Iowan is currently accepting applications for the 
fI '~summer positions, to start in mid-June: 

~sistant Sports Editor ' 
Metro Reporters 
Copy EditOl1 

AppIi tions for photomPhers for the fall semester are also 
being ~. Applications can be picked up at the DI 
newsroom, 201N 'Communications Center, and are due 
ApOl30, Nt( questions shook! be directed to Loren Keller at 
3356063. 

porty 2·Door · 
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Viewpoints Club · member 

~Spring cleaning's 
modest proposals 
.T he foUowing four proposals are swiftly offered for your 
morning edification: 
· 1) The murderer-wannabes in Des Moines have failed again to 
.get Iowa a death penalty, but there's always next time. If Iowa 
does resort ~ state murder as per the wishes of Terry Branstad, 
et al., ordinary citizens should be part of a lottery system that 
would determine the executioner-of-the-day. The lucky winners 
would get to wear black, share a last meal with the victim, and 
. then push the button. Naturally, . the execution would be 
'broadcast so that the thrill could be shared by all supporters of 
:·capital punishment. Impersonal scientific methods like lethal 
· iIVection would definitely be out, while the smoky excitements of 
"the chair ("Old Sparky") or gas chamber would have people 
glUed to their TV s. Scratch 'n' sniff cards might also be 
.appropriate for home viewers, since the smell of burning flesh is 
:$.Ich an intimate part of the event (it's rather reminiscent of 
'pork, rve heard, 80 Iowans will &e on familiar ground). 
• ' 2) Communism should be brought back 80 that homosexuals 
don't have to bear the brunt of right wing fund-raising operations 
and hysterical witch hunts. It seems especially unfair that one 
itigmatized group be demonized when the money-making and 
-political haymaking possibilities could be so much greater. One 

right sign of hope: the -r'here's a Red in the ' White House" 
llttons on sale at the recent Conservative Political Action 

Conference in Washington. ~ National Endowment for Demo
~ could be revitalized, working in tandem with the national 
,lIeCUrity apparatus to set up and fund subversive cells on 
~puses, in the State Department, and over at the Pentagon, 
:Which of course has already been cleared of gays, especially gay 
pnerals. Once in operation, these commie ceUs would be the 
target of old-time, counter-subversive action. Potential Senate 
~didate Oliver North could pull out those plans he drew up for 
~pending pesky portions of the Constitution. Nostalgia should 
paver be underestimated. 
~ 3) In an effort to maximize the humanity of every single citizen 
'in this great land, "welfare mothers" should be recycled to feed 
the homeless in soup kitchens. These people are wasting their 
~ away as (unpaid!) symbols of laziness and targets of social 
l'eSentment anyway, so why not? Instead of having them sit 
)round collecting our tax dollars and being flogged by self
.)!ltisfied politicians and other convential-wisdom deadbrains, let's 
put 'em to work! Since they're generally 80 plump and juicy, one 

' alone would make a big bubbly pot, enough to feed the residents 
i» a neighborhood SRO hotel. The ones suffering from malnutri
)ion could be stuffed with federal cheese before the slaughter. 
Y/asn't it the Dead Kennedys who sang "Soup is Good Food?" 
• 4) Speaking of the poor: Large walls covered in advertising for 
;alcohol, tobacco and firearms should be set up around our major 
:J:ities to contain the poor in their place, and to shield 
Jm~-urban civilization from the unwelcome sight of the 
llevastated ghettos. Good jobs will be extracted) police forces 
expanded, social services shrunk. Whole generations will be lost 
·to despair and violence. Entrepreneurs of guns and drugs will be 
:Iillowed in, as will those better-off consumers who want to buy 
drugs and sex. The people inside will be corralled like something 
less than human, except for the rare exceptional athlete who 
makes folks in places like Iowa proud of their team. An official 
:Policy of malign neglect will be the order of the day, and periodic 
.. ¢ses will be met with the military and a national round of 
"hand-wringing. 

~ 
Whoa! Sorry, I guess I slipped back. to reality there ... 

• 
,.. 

... 
tonservatives not 
:.extreme 
1'0 the Editor: 
~ For months now I have read with 
.great interest the articles and discus-
1ions regarding the political divisions 
.and chasms nationally, statewide and 
1ocally. It seems to me that most 
:People, including the participants, 
:-teem to have no real knowledge of 
' What is going on. Therefore the 
'~hole process gets down to an 
~gotistic, self-serving power grab. It 
. s' no wonder the enormous apathy of 
lhe electorate. Who wants to get 
• lose to such obvious (ilth? 
; ... Yet the very solution requires just 
ihat. Seldom can one clean up 

'~nything without getting at least a 
jiitle of the dirt on oneself. We need 
jlot apathy, but a willingness to 

lean up the mess, and a willingness 
by an overwhelming majority. Busi
Aess as usual is long since due for an 

·pverhaul. A few people are going to 
have to be willing to get their hands 
~irty to clean it up. Unfortunately, 
far too many of the" cleaners" and 
,)'eformers are in it only for that same 
self-serving power grab. We must not 
allow ourselves to be fooled. It takes 
areat insight into the character of 

' jhose people involved, and insight is 
~ very difficult attribute to obtain. 
" Furthermore, there seems to be a 

1I!rrible bias among so many people 
~ho try to tell us what to believe. 
-Jor example, we are told repeatedly 
.tIlat conservatives within the Repu
hllcan Party are extremists. If these 
reporters weren't so serious I would 
nnd the charge laughable. They are 
:either horribly ignorant of political 

Matthew Wills 
Editorial Writer 

history or are some of these same 
self·serving power mongers. Accord
ing to Webster's, the very word 
·conservative" means one who is 
hesitant to change or one who 
avoids excesses. Conservatives are 
hated by liberals because they are 
unwilling to give a blank check to all 
change, knoV(ing that not all change 
is beneficial. There are some values 
that cannot be sacrificed on the altar 
of change no matter how ·politically 
correct." 

To accuse a conservative of being 
an extremist is a little like accusing a 
doctor of being a savage destructor 
of the body. The very word means 
just the opposite. No, the wayan 
extremist tries to destroy the credi
bility of the other guy is to call the 
other guy what the extremist is. 
Because it is the conservatives who 
are called the extremists, I suggest to 
you that it is th~ ones calling them 
extremists who truly are: 

Years ago an elderly couple were 
driving down the road enjoying a 
leisurely drive. They were rapidly 
overtaken by a car containing a 
"two-headed monster,· a young 
couple sitting so close together that 
they looked like one person with two 
heads. Grandma asked Grandpa, 
who was driving, ·Why don't we sit 
that close anymore?" He replied, 
·"m not the one who moved." 

No, it is not the conservatives who 
have gone so far to the right. That is 
contradictory to their very name. It is 
the liberals who have gone so far to 
the left that they whine from loneil-
ness. 

Royce Phlilipi 
Iowa City 

-I.ET1lRS POlICY. lellell to the edllDr mutt be .'fIed and mutt Include the 
writer's add,. and phone number for verification. lellers should be no Iofl8l!r 
than one double-spaced pa". The DIlly Iowan IMIMI the rij1t to edit for 
len(llh and clarity. 
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• 
The wage8 of sin i8 an 

interesting concept. One 
thinks of a dark night of 
the lIoul. Invariably gothic 
in nature, this may come 
eomplete with an extreme 
fonn of physical degrada
tion that leadll you straight 
into agonies of 8piritual 
eonflict. The eventual out
come i8 that you fling 

yourself at the feet of the Lamb for cleansing 
and forgiveness, or at least relief from your 
drug habit. 

Though it is not widely known, the wages of 
sin frequently manifest in a far le88 dramatic 
fashion. You can even receive ain's wages 
through the mail,justlike a paycheck. This 
happened. to me recently. In my mailbox a little 
packet was tucked, a puffy, bubble-wrap 
packet. The logo in the return comer was for 
CBN, the Christian Broadcasting Network. 

I pulled. the tiny staples and felt my heart race . 
As ever, it was for all the wrong rea80ns. You 
Bee, there is this woman. She appears on the 
"700 Club" show with Pat. For a short Beason, 
I was somewhat mad about her. Though the 
passion has died down, as pasaion will when it 
has no room to breathe, the thought of a 
package eontaininr something from the loony
but-beautiful Scott co-hoat of the "700 Club" 
8hot my heart rate well into the danger zone. 

Okay, I know. I know. Stop that right now . 
You are mean. I recognize full well that she 
has become demented of late. She weeps out 
prayers and pious exclamations like a second
rste Sybil. But she hasn't always been like 
this. There was a time when that Scott woman 
(I love her so much I do not know her name) 
was truly a peach. She was devastatingly 
funny, posBessor of a quick wit. And that 
accent . . . Oh, deliver me from evil. Perhaps 
she was a bit to the religious 8ide for your 
taste, scumbag, but we are talking about Jesus' 
favorite talk show here. So straighten up and 
wipe that smirk off your face. 

{,l l/" ()I'/.\/(),V 

There .I stood In the foyer, ling rilll th 
package. I cleverly surmiaed that one at you 
people thought I really needed help bad after 
reading one of these eolul1U\f. So you phoned 
the Scott woman - didn't )'011'1 - to uk her 
to intercede on my behalf. I'd let that woman 
intercede on anything of min ahe wanted to, I 
thought. Oh. The packet. Yel. I opened it. 
There was no letter Itufl'ed in there. It WII 
only a pin. A "700 Club" lapel pin, jUlt like Pat 
and the loony Scott woman wear. It merited a 
good chuckle, which it got. And from that 
moment, I eonaldered it a valuable addition to 
my pool of acce880riel. 

She was devastatingly funny, 
possessor of a quick wit. And that 
accent . .. Oh, deliver me (rom 
evil. 

A funny thing happena when you .tart wear
ing a "700 Club" lapel pin. People wond~r If 
you mean it. Even if you're m.e. Tbey get very 
tentative. They see it. It regiatera, Ilowly 
sinking through the gray matter of th brain, 
then rising back up thro\llh lizard brain, eat 
brain, chimp brain into the 19901 human 
brain. In thi8 cue, it'. the brain of a .tralfht 
m.ale friend I've just met for dinner. 

Hmmm ... Kim Painur it wtari"ll a '700 
Club-lapel pin. Should 1 laugh aM uU Mr II', 
a great joJu11 don't .now. SIu., /)ftn writi", a 
lot of weird ,ruff lately. II could be 0 HrioIU 

.taument. He proceeds to talk to ma IJ'OWId 
the pin, exercising an interpereonal .arin 
that i8 painful to watch. I have to lit th re, 
knowing he's curiou., watching hi, periph raJ 
vilion travel to my ... lapel. I 6nally tak lily 
lapel in my hands and flash the SOld pin at 
him. 

"See this? It'. a '700 Club' lapel pin. A fan nt. 

A response to the shooting of Dr 
The plantation owner was 
well-known for his support of 
the private right to contract 
and the right to own prop
erty. Many a time the town 
had heard him declare, in his 
southern drawl and scholarly 
manner: 

'"l'h.e government has no place to 
interfere with theee most /UndDmen· 
tal riBhts. Indeed - our government 
mould do all it can to safeguard 
them." 

He was equally outtpoken for the 
particular rights of plantation own
et! who, he believed, had been 
victima of ridicule, exceaalve regula
tion and other irVustlcee aince the 
founding of the Union. They should 
be left alone, he in8isted, to run 

property W88 basic. W88 this not 
courap in .uch emotionally charged 
timee? A dedicated individual be 
was - dedicated to the preaervatlon 
at individual righta. 

The whole town knew today w_ 
hanging day. NotblnB unusua1. 
"Just putting the bouse in order: 
the slave 0WDet! would IIY. Thia 
was lIUIJ18I'!IDent of penona1 affairl 
- entirely lawful. 

The plantation owner wu nearing 
the hanging site when another man 

It took only a (ew seconds (or the man (0 hoot 
One. Two. Three. The plantation own r lay cold, 
brutally dead. 

their affairs as they see fit: appeared on the road. All abolition- happen.? Would d 
"What an individual does on hit lat. A nervous abolitioru.t. The ment no lonpr 

own, private land i. nobodys buei- plantation owner hardly atoppecL could people link to .uch YioIIIIICI7 
n_ but hie." 'nleee peOple had become hU con· Who would 1 

And, despite the rather obvioua stant menace - 11",1)'1 babblm, It WIll aD unth 
eelf-interest behind hie opinlona, the about "juatlce," about "pereon- that IOIlIIIIOIlI would 
town generally agreed. The town hood," and even God for heaven', em o.ntleman 
liked "righta." 18ke. 'nlere WIll no taUdnr to them, ,...,.. 

And who cou1ddeny the importance It took only a few teeonda for the I hid little to 
of privacy? man to abc*. One. Two. 'nine. The rL Dr. Ounn I 

Yup. There was aomething to be plantation owner lay cold, brutalt, tractd1 atw..,. JIlI'tOUftCII ataotinn.. 

admired about thl. plantation dead. The ... cumlIIIIItar1 CIOIIIIlII'IIII 

owner. And he was brave, too. The town eb.riebd: '1lIEY WILL eociItY.,.-don to the -tint 
Slavery was, after all, a polemic of STOP AT N<YI1UNO - THESE what I woulcI -An I 
immenae proportiona - yet this TERRORIml" lanced TrtatlDtnt fIf' Tr 
m,an took a stand. He was IIwl)'l The n~ had IPreed lib wIJdftre. 1'tIera Ie IOInethinI MillIUIIy 
tim to point out that thla INtitution 'l'hiawas the ftrat IdlIina fi itt kind. rib a town that .It .,.,., the 
was 1epl - that the light to own All WIre outrapd. The alreact,' rI a pIantadon 0WIlII' and 
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iclentltiel, aaid Sharron Kornegay, 
'poUnoman for the Ohio Depart
ment of Rehabilitation and Correc
tion. 

8he would not .. y when or how 
the tape wu obtained. 

She laid at an afternoon briefing 
that netIOtiations had returned but 
would not .. y how or If any 
p ...... w .. made. 

The .Iep began April!! when 450 
inmat.ea took eight guarda hOitap 
and pined control of a cellblock at 
tit. mn:imum-security pri.on, 
about 70 mil. lOuth of Columbus. 

8eftn Inmates and on. guard have 
died. Two ,uards have been 
releuect. 

N,w,w,d magazine reported Sun· 
day that the riot came cloee to 
involvinf the entire prison popula
tion. The mapzine, quoting lOUr
cee it did not Identify, laid an 

injured guard raiMd an alarm to 
cloee a ,ate I... than a minute 
before the inmatee would have 
penetrated a key control center. 
That would have given them acc:e81 
to the prison's other two main 
re.idential wing •. 

Kornegay refuted to comment 
Sunday on the Newsweek report. 

On Saturday, corrections officials 
had uid a IUmInder was pouible 
and .ummoned a television crew 
and a pbotorrapher to the prison 
compound. The prisonen wanted 
cameras to record the surrender, 
official. said. 

But Saturday night, authorities 
..ked the joumalilta to leave after 
food w .. taken in for the inmates 
for the tint time since Wednesday. 

Former bostageJamesA. Demons, 
26, said in reports publiahed Sun
day that the only dead hostage, 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

Interested individuals may apply for committee directors 
andI or committee positions in the following areas: 

a Assistant Director 
a PUblic Relations a House Management 

a Marketing Research 
• Talent Buying 

• Production 
• FInance 
• Advertising a Special ProJects 

Application information is available TODAY through 
lHURSDAY, APRIL 22, in the Office of Campus Programs, 
Room 145. IMU, (no phone calls please). 

IntelYiews will be conducted 
Saturday, April 24 

through 
Monday, April 26 

C re Awareness Committee 
5: r ng Clean-Up 

A variety of landscaping & maintenance activities 
April 19-23 12:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

(NO RAIN DATES ARE PLANNED) 

UN'EERS NEEDED 
Jt" • • It, and .tud nt. are encouraged to co .. to the following 

t o ... bC i n our cupd9JI tor. cleaner cupu.. Spend a •• uch or 
•• l Jttl. tJ .. a. your .chedul •• will allow. 

IA.LLOONI AJlD THI PJNSlCAL PLANT OROUNDSlCEEPBllS WEARING 
IROVlf UNI FORMS. 

Llndqulat Ca"tar, ln91n.arlng 8ul1dlnq, Co .. unlcatlon studies 
n l tiona Centu 

t lOllI .1n Library .outh rup an trance 

yd Lav lu l 1dlh9, Ilater, lianow, Hillcr.at, Quad, South Quad, 
'1 .4"ouae 
- -1n Jocatlon : Grand Avanua between Rienow , Hillere.t 

Phillip. Hill, liolO9Y Building, Saaahora Hall, 
... tl.vo, Van Allen Mall 
.check-in location t northe .. t corner at lawa and 
DUlKlque ,tnet. 

DV"t" Mril 22 
Iowa R var--Hancher to the IHO 
.check-in lOCation: tountain beCW .. n IHU and 
IOWa Advanced rechnology LabOratori •• 

,rldlY. aprl1 II 
Pantacr.at Ind Claary Walkway, 
Calvin Hall, Cha.iatry-Botany 
Building, North Hall, Curriar, 
Burge, and Oau. Halla 
.ch.ck-in location: aa.t .id. 
ot Old Capt tol 

• Cere ......... oo.a1tt .. , Phy.1Qal Plant, ,..ldance '.r.10 •• , 
nL. ~at~ .. larr1cae, Ifttarfr.tatftltr Oounol1. 'anhellaftl0 Oouftoil, 

Aa lat .. a..ldanae .alle, and MDrt.r Ioard 

Robert Vallandingham, was killed 
becaUle corrections .pobawoman 
Te888 Unwin seemed to belittle 
inmates' threats to kill a hostage. 

Vallandingham was found dead 
Thursday in the yard outside the 
barricaded cellblock. 

During a briefing Wednesday, 
Unwin responded to questions 
about a sheet hung from a prison 
window bearing a threat to kill a 
guard. She said: "There have been 
threatening things like this from 
the beginning.~ 

"He died after that woman said, 
'Dh, they have been making death 
threats since Sunday.' As if our 
lives were joba,· laid Demons, 26, 
who was released Friday after 
inmates were allowed to air their 
demands on live television. 

Prison officials refused to comment 
on hie remarks Sunday. 

AEROSMll1I 
AEROSMITH 

GET A GRIP 
F .. turlng: lIvln' On Th. 
Eat The Rich. Am8LZtna 

Associated Press 
lSLAMABAD,Pakiatan-Preai· 

dent Ghulam Ishaq Khan struck 
back at political opponents Sun
day, diuolvlng parliament and 
firing the prime minister who 
waged a two-month campaign to 
weaken presidential powen. 

Ishaq Khan appointed a 
military·supported caretaker gov
ernment and said elections would 
be held within 90 days. 

No unrest was reported. But 
soldiers under tbe president's 
command guarded the national 
radio anll television station, the 
parliament hoUle and the central 
telegraph office. 

In Lahore and Karachi, oppo
nents of outgoing Prime Minister 
Nawaz Sharif honked their horns 

Music from the Motion Pictu~ Soundtrack 
IrOOI !he _ . VInc. G* (/<t""", LlnIt flit' 

_ Eo ...... Roy a.........u.a SantIloId. 

.... Concktcttd to, )oItn BoNy 

and cheered the news. Some ' 
bUline88D1en, however, were con
cerned his ouster would diarupt . 
his free.market reforme. 

Sharif accuaed Ishaq Khan of 
acting unconstitutionally and ' 
"depriving the people of their 
elected government.· A senior ' 
member of his OUlted cabinet 
said Sharif would contest the · 
dismissal in court. 

()nSaturday, Sharif appeared on 
television to aCC\l8e tbe president 
of plotting his overthrow. The 
president countered by accusing ' 
Sharif of corruption, nepotiam ; 
and terrorizing his political oppo-- ' 
nents. 

The president is elected by the . 
National Assembly and by the 
provincial legislatures, which 
were not disbanded. • 

: 

CIIniIi Trzis From 
HtJlAICNE FfATUIIING 

lIE BEASTIE IlOl'S' 
BlAQ(STRfET FfAIURIIG 

~IlOYRI\.EY· 
iX1MIl'fIOIlOCTKWS • 

C84.~. 

lot AfN· 
PAAfHT At. Ail'IISORY • 

P.M. DA~ 'PIJIlIC II6ft' 
.wl TlIAC1E SPfNCER 

$12.91CD/$7.91rASS ALSO ON SALE 
~ * AEROSMITH·"PIIMP" ($11.97 CD) ~ * AEROSMIni • "PERMANENT VACAnON- 1$10.97 CD) - * AEROSMlnl - MDONE WITH MIRRORS- 1$10.97 CD) 

SEE lliEM UVE APRIL 27th THEIR LATEST! 
ATlliE UNION BAR! GET OVER 65 MINUTES 
YOUR TICKETS HERE! $5~1 OF NEW MUSIC! 

FORMER ALLMAN 
BROTHERS MEMBER! 

THERE'S MORE ON SALE AT B.J. 's! 
IJ.,COOLJ 

LLCOOL.J 
!l:Jtf~~~ ... 

HOW r .. COII\N'/IUCI(IN' EM DOWN 
BlIND IY'tOUR IWI/CIIClISSIII:wlS 

$12.97 CD 
HIS LLATEST AND 

DEFFESTI 

R'5ANNf 
C!SN 

T n ~ 
\l1I"L ......, 

THE WHEEL 

SEVENTH AVENUE 

CHANGE PARTNERS 

. ... -
MOST INTOXICATING 
VOICE IN ROCK OR 
COUNTRY TODAY! 

UVING COLOUR 

I~I 
c::a .... c::a 
c:: 
:=a 

mIl 
I!J!!E hle"dln, 

LEAVE IT ALONE 
AUSUlID£R .. 

NOTHINGNESS 

$12.97 CD 
SAVVY AND 

SLAMMING ROCK! 

IN STOCK AND ON SALE AT MII)NITE! * MIDNIGHT OW * MRON NEVDLE! * WORLD PARTY! * GEORGE M1CHAFL 6: QUEEN! * PATlY LOmB! * Jom ClEGG! ($9.9'1 CD) 

IN ADDmON TO: 
* AEROSMITH! * PRIMUS! 
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Serbs tell of widespread violence 
The Kolar family left 
their home because 
they opposed the war. 

James Anderson 
the Daily Iowan 

Edito,.'s note: DI reporte,. James 
AildA!1"8OR is spending this semeste,. 
in Eastern Europe. 

KOSICE, Slovakia - Life in Ser· 
bia is one of organized anarchy, 
filled with fighting and hate, 
according to two Serbians who fled 
the country in January. 
. "Novi Sad is like the Wild Wild 
West," said Ana Kolar, a Serbian 
author. "People are carrying guns 
~ getting shot in the streets. 
tvery day and every night it gets 
Worse.-
; In a span of 36 houn, Kolar, her 
~usband and her father purchased 

a house in Secovce, packed what 
they could into their car and 
abandoned their flat in Novi Sad, a 
city of 150,000 located 30 milea 
north of Belgrade. 

Kolar said because she and her 
husband were openly oppoeed to 
the Bosnian Serbs fighting the 
Bosnians in Bosnia· Herzegovina, 
the risk in staying became too 
great. Unless a buyer can be found 
for the flat, she is doubtful about 
ever returning to Novi Sad. 

"We are known by those who 
support the war and it was danger. 
oua. For thi8 reason we knew the 
moment had corne for us to 10," 
said Ratislav Durrnan, Kolar's hus· 
band. ·They know everything 
about me. I can't go back." 

Durrnan, who worked a8 a radio 
journali8t in Serbia, aaid he 
believes his ·ez-country" is being 
led down a path 8imi1ar to that of 
Nazi Germany. 

"My opinion is Pre.ident Miloaevic 
could be like Hitler. He can do 
anything he wants to do, and, like 
Hitler, he will commit luicide," 
Dunnan said. 

MIn 8mall medical circle8 paycholo
giats say Pre.ident Miloaevic is a 
clinical p.ychopath," he added . 
"Thit is no joke." 

Durrnan said the averap income 
in Serbia haa declined from ~50 
per month to *20 per month, which 
will buy half a tank of pi, if it il 
available, or three rolla of toilet 
paper on the Black Market. 

He added that nobody is safe in 
Serbia. 

-Wt year a high-ranking Czecho
slovakian diplomat was dragged 
from hie car, then beaten and 
robbed by Serbian border official.: 
Durman said. "With a Itrong mili· 
tary and internal police, Serbia ia 
like living under the junta of a 
South American government.-

I 2 killed, 5 wounded in bar shooting 
Geoff Dougherty 
Associated Press 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.-A 
man carrying grenades and an 
assault rifle and yelling "What an 
adventure!" 8hot up a bar, a 
restaurant, bU8inesees and cars, 
killing two people and wounding 
five. 

After nearly half an hour of gun
ftre, the man was shot by police. 
He remained hospitalized Sunday. 

"We were just aitting there wait
ing to die," said Je8sica Cotanch, 
18, who waa sitting in a car at a 
stoplight. "We didn't know if we 
were going to get shot or what." 

The man, identified by police as 
Gene Baylis, 42, of Peyton, was 
apparently looking for 8omeone 
he'd had an argument with when 
he entered Jim &; I's Star Bar late 
Saturday, 8aid police Lt. Rich 
Reeling. He described the tavern as 
a motorcyclists' hangout. 

Baylis was wearing a bulletproof 
vest and a belt with four hand 

CEASE .. FIRE 
Continued from Page lA 
evacuated by nightfall Sunday, and 
the helicopters would continue 
their mi88ion over the next few 
days. 

Tuzla, 45 milea northwest of sre-: 
brenica, is already overflowing 
with an estimated 60,000 refugees 
from the Serb drive in eastern 
Bosnia. There are up to 60,000 
more in Srebrenica. 

Radovan Karadzic, the Bosnian 
Serb leader, pledged to honor 
terms of the Srebrenica agreement. 

But in an irate reaction to the 
U.N. Security Council's decision 
Saturday to impose new sanctions 
on Serbian-dominated Yugoslavia, 
he threatened to boycott further 
V.N.-sponsored peace talks. 

One of the peace mediators, Bri· 
tain'8 Lord Owen, said Sunday he 
believes sanctions alone are not 
sufficient to 8top the Serbs and 
reiterated his suggestion that mili· 
tary intervention may be neces· 
sary. 

U.S., German and French military 
planes on Sunday airdropped about 
60 tons of food and medical sup
pliee over Srebrenica. The airdrop 
has been concentrating on that 
besieged area in recent days. 

In other developments: 
• Eighty people have been killed 

in Muslim-Croatian fighting in 
central Boania aince Friday, 
including 50 on Saturday, British 
Col. Martin Thomas I!8id in the 
central town of Vitez. Though 
nominal allies against the Serbs, 
the two ethnic groups have 
nonethele. clashed repeatedly 
over territory. 

Fighting continued Sunday, but no 
new casualty figures were avail
able, said Thomas, a U.N. peace
keeper who deecribed the aituation 
AI ."very aIannm,t." 

ATIACK 
Continued from Pap lA 
. "Although the Iraqi radar was 
tocated IOUth of the 36th parallel, 
its auociated missile system atill 
poeed a direct threat to coalition 
aircraft operating in the eWusion 
lODe, making it necesaary for the 
~tion aircraft to respond, - the 
statement said. 

PROJECT 
Continued from Pap 1A 

"We're hoping to build upon this 
initial prorrarn and eventually 
cIfrer nm more COUraell of interest 
to ~ peoples,· said Coulter, a 
IDMDIier ~ the Citizen Band Pota-

grenades attached, and carried an 
AK-47 assault rifle, Resling said. 
Police did not immediately know if 
the grenade8 were real. 

No Charge8 had been filed as of 
early Sunday. 

Baylis was thrown out of the bar 
by a bouncer and several patrons, 
but returned and started shooting, 
striking five of about 30 people 
inside, Resling said. One of them 
died in the hospital Sunday. 

"Man, I just hit the floor," said 
Mas Stafford, 40. "He just kept 
shooting up in the air, and then he 
8topped and then he yelled some· 
thing." 

Kerry Inman, 29, a member of a 
band performing at the bar, said 
Baylis yelled "What an adven· 
ture!" 

"He kept yelling out," said Inman. 
"He would walk outside and fire off 
some more round8 and then walk 
back In.'' 

Baylis eventually left the bar, 
pursued by the bouncer and some 

patrons, and opened fire apin, 
fatally wounding one punuer and 
damaging nearby cars, motorcydea 
and busineaaea, Reeling said. 

The gunman aIlO shot up a pilla 
restaurant where 30 customen 
were eating. 

Diner Kirk Gerard said the man 
walked nonchalantly in front 01 the 
restaurant window, tlriDr as he 
went. 

"It was a machine gun - just lib 
Rambo in the movies: Gerard 
said. "People were ecatterinJ.-

The gunman was then shot by 
police as he fumbled with hie gun 
while sitting in a pic1tup they 
believe was hie, RealinJ said. 

The shooting had gone on for 20 or 
30 minutes, said witneu Cheryl 
ElIia, 27. 

Baylis was in stable condition at 
St. Francis Hoepital Sunday. 

One of the wounded waa in critical 
condition. One waa in stable condi
tion and three were treated and 
released. 

U.N. soldiers carry I wounded refusee evacuated from Srebrenica out 
of the fint helicopter that landed at the airport near luzla Sunday 
afternoon. 

• A mortar round killed four Sar· 
ajevo residents enjoying the spring 
sun. 

• French Gen. Philippe Morri11on, 
head of the U.N. peacekeeping 
forces in Bosnia, will not be 
brought horne as had been reported 
last week, said France's Prime 
Minister Edouard Bal1adur. 

Although Morillon won wide 
re8pect by 8pending three weeks in 
Srebrenica as a human ahield for 
its civilians, U.N. officials and hie 
French superiors are said to be 
frustrated that he often does not 
con8ult them. 

The Muslim·led Bosnian govern
ment paid a high price for the 
relief of Srebrenica, giving up 
effective control of one of the last 
three remaining endavee it holds 
in Serb-dominated eastern Bosnia 

The radar was located near Quay. 
yarah West airfield, 11 milea lOuth 
of the 36th parallel. 

'"l'hia is the first time below the 
36th parallel that we have enrapd 
a tarpt,- the spokeaman added. 

This incident followl a confronta
tion on April 9 when U.S. warp-

watoml Tribe of Oklahoma. 
Coulter added that implementilll 

the American Indian and Native 
Studi81 Pl'OIl'arn would lhow the 
uri commitment to divenity. 

"Oft'ering thiI prqrram wtl1 make 

- roughly the region east of a line 
from Tuzla to Sllljevo, the capital. 

Under the agreement, both aid .. 
are to 8tay in their current posi • 
tions and keep an .upporting IUDI, 
rockets and artillery in place. 

Within 72 hours, the Srebrenica 
area is to be completely demilitar· 
ized, U.N. peacekeepers' lpoke. 
man Barry Frewer said. That could 
be accomplished either by pulling 
out weapons from the area or 
turning them over to the peace
keepers. 

The Serbl were upected to red .. 
ploy tbeir anne outside the Brebre
nica zone. The Musliml, with . 
nowhere to go, leemed to have no 
choice but to hand over their antUI, 

After that, U.N. troops would be 
reaponsible for the area's security. 

lanee dropped four eluater bomba 
on an Iraqi artillery battery after 
being shot at . while on a routine 
monitoring miuion in the no-fly 
lOne. 

Iraq laid a 101dier who was pard· 
ing a dam was wounded in that 
attaclt, and d8l)ied that it had 
opened ftre on the planes. 

Iowa more vi.lble amon, the 
Indian community nationally," 
Coulter laid. "Givilll them an 
indication of the univeralty'. .in
cerity in ita commitment to dj.,.r· 
lity.· 
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na\ Ken "Ducky" Derby on the l 
" ~1\1\ 0"'11 e \5" loin the Maill'tnamln' Fun 

~~ and watch the rubber duck, rac, to th' flnuh 

100 prizes awarded 
Hot tub. bikes. 

GRAND PRIZE 

gUtC~fiQlk~~S.~~~~~::~~!!~~~~~~ 
Over ~ 

$16.000 
in 
prizes 
awarded. 

Why: 

.. 

To Benefit children in your community by purchasing a $.5 duck II one 
of the following sponsors. .... .. 

~~ ltD ~!:~k ~gere l)H(q.q~ 

The University of lowl Dance OePlrtm nt 

DANCE FORUM 
MAY 15,1993 Through JULY 1,1993 

Ha/sey Hall 

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENS 

MIDWEEK 
4 Ballet 

Advanced Tap 
Arabic Dance 

SATURDAY 
Ballet 
BegiMing Tap 
Beginning Jazz 
Arabic Dance 
Modern 
Advanced lap 
Advanced Jazz 

MAY 17 .. JULY 1 
UTlh 5:45· 7Wpm 
U 5:30 • 8:30 pm 
W 8;00 • 7:30 pm 

MAY 15 .. JUNE 26 
9:00·10:00 
9:00· 10;00 
10.00· 11 :00 
'0:00 ' 11 .00 
,,:00 • 12.00 ,,:00 . 12:00 

Dancer's Condnlonlng 
,,:00. '200 
11:00 • 12:00 

(Yoga. Pilates. Stretch) 

loll 
El03 
El03 

El03 
W121 
GMy 
El03 
loti 
El03 
Loll 
Wt21 

~LASSES FOR CHILDREN (P- IIIIYOOMM h 

SATURDAY MAY 15 - JUNE 26 
Wee Dance (2-3 yrs wt atiIIJ 9:00 • 9:30 

4 PrG'Ballet (~·6 yrs) 
Section 1 
Section 2 

Creative Movement (4·6 ylS) 
Jan Funk (8·12 yrs) 

~ Ballet (7·9 yrs) 
• Ballet (10-12 yrs) 

Tap (5-8 ylS) . 

9:00·9:30 
9'30·10'00 
9:30· 10;00 
8:00· lMO 
10:00 • 11:00 
11:00 • 12:00 
10:00 . 10:30 

WIlD 

c:a.w. 

~ • !We IIIXlDI1IpaIIim DISCOUNTS FOR WUL l1P1.1 CU 
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W/IO-WIiAT-WHEN ... 
SportJon TV 
BASEBALL 
° Astront Cubs, 7 p.m., WCN. 
o'Basebali Tonl~'1' p.mll ESPN. 
Iowa Sports 
° Baseball hostJ Minnesota, Apr. 19, 

1 p.m., KRUI 89.7.FM, St. AmbroM, 
Apr. 20, 3 p.m., Western illinois, Apr. 
21,3 p.m, Mlchl8ln SCali! Apr. 2<4·25, 
1 p.m. 
oNo. 9 softball at Iowa Stall!, Apr. 20, 
at Indiana Apr. 23·2<4. 

° Men's II!nm at illinois Apr. 2<4 and 
It Purdue Apr. 25. 

lIt...aIIuHawks find offense, salvage split 
rs in 

lineup, and that they got some of 
the brew that often make the 
dift'ere~ in the outcome. of Big 
Ten oonte.ta. 

"Everyone w ... winlinc hot sticka 
today and thiJ time it went our 
way," aa1d the right fielder. "We 
really needed thie one.· 

Frealunan pitcher Colin Mattiace 
(4·3), who pitched a complete game 
in the nightcap, eald that the key 
to hi, perfonnance was modera· 
tion, .. he did not feel comfortable 
on the mound after giving up two 
1'UI\I in the fint. Both rune C&I'll8 
on a home nut by Ryan Lefebvre, 
the lIOII of Chicago Cubs ski pper 
Jim LeC, bvre. 

"l wanted to settle down after the 
tim inning." Mattlace .aid. "I 
didn't want to do too much or too 

, little.-
Mattiace aJlowed .is hits while 

living up five waJkl and regiater· 
ina two etrikeouta. 

"I jUlt try to bep calm and stop 
Lhe bir inninc,· he eaid. 

'l'he &-foot-4, 226-pound pitcher 
hal .. bright future ahead of him, 
IeCOrding to Banke. 

-ae threw pretty good today, 

T. Scott KmulThe D~ily Iowan .... Iaw_ hurts i curve bill at a Minnesou 
in C.wne 1 •• low. Field. The Hawileya 

College Scores 
MIOWBT 

Mlnnesoll 12, '-' 1. 1st 8Ime 
10WI17, Mlnnesoll4. 2nd 8Ime 

N~ruka'()"""" 2, Momlnplde 1, 1st pm~ 
Nebfuka.()moha ., Momlnplde 3, 2nd 8-

Luther 2, Loru 1. 8 Innings, 1st pme 
I.orl. a, Luther 4, 2nd pme 

Bradley 11, N. '-' 5, 1s' pme 
Bradley 13, N. Iowa 1. 2ncf pme 

SouIIMnI 
Okllhomll 51. 17. Oklahoma 5 

T. ScoII KftnzIThe D~ily low~n 

Bo Porter .,. ~ ~ home 
run off the Nt of Tony Bender. 

althourh he pta out of rhythm 
once in a while," Banke laid. "He'. 
going to be a peat pitcher lOme 
day." the univereity,· he laid. 

Kerry Ligtenberg (3·1) took the Gopher pitcher Andy Hammerac· 
1018 for the Gophere who are 22-8 bmidt auccellfully handc:uft'ed the 
overall and 12-2 in Big Ten play. Hawkeyea in the opener. He kept 

Banks 18YI that hil club hall to the five profes.ional scouts in 
play an agreaaive brand of ball attendance behind home plate 
and try to create things olrensively busy, clocking hie fastball with 
if it is going to stay in the race for their radar guns. He threw a 
conferenee tournament bide. complete game five-hitter, while 

"We can't .it back," he said. "We allowing two walka and registering 
have to get good pitching, play three .trikeouta. 
good defense, and play a running Gopher Darren Grass hit a two-
type of game.· run shot over the left; field fence in 

Iowa de1iplated hitter Curtis Reed the seventh. The catcher had two 
was 3·for-4 in the nightcap and homers on the day. 
aJao reached tint on an error in ~ Iowa abortstop Steve Eddie, who 
eeoond. Reed hall been struggling hit a solo home run in the seventh 
o(late. __ L .' 

"I've been asking CurtiJ what he W88 the only Haw~eye to llUUle It 
.. 'd B--L - f 'th . 'ar' past first base agamat Hammerac· 

W88 on, 181 &lIUUI 0 e JUDI • hmidt 
turnaround. "He has never been . 
tbrourh what be has been throU(h Iowa starter Dave Weilbrenner 
<L:_ H h bat II (2-1) gave up (our hits in the first ........ year. e swung t e we .L __ • • be" .. to 
today - Wln:e mrunga lore gtvmg way 
Th~Hawkayeseparkleclondefense Brent Glendenning and Tom 

in the nightcap. Porter pulled down Pasko. 
a fly ball at the 400-foot mark in Saturday's doubleheader was 
center field in the fourth inning to called off due to bad weather. 

Games three and four of the four· 
game series will be played today, 
with the firat game beginning at 1 
p.m. 

live a run. 
Banks said the difference between 

the nightcap and the opener was 
like night and day. 

"I told them it was time that we 
quit embarra.aaing ourselves and 

Steve Weimer and Scott Smull will 
be on the mound for the Hawkeyes. 

Hawkeyes 
dominate 
Cretzmeyer 
Doug~ 
The Daily Iowan 

On a rare sunny .pring day in 
Iowa City, the Hawkeye men's 
track equad came away with some 
brilliant perfonnances Saturday as 
it hosted the Cretzmeyer Open. 

Chad ObIy, who baa been hovering 
just under the H'·foot mark in the 
pole vault, cleared 16'0" for the 
tint time in hie career to take the 
crown in that event. He aJao took 
II8COnd in the javelin with a toea of 
159'11,,". 
~eev BaJkrithnan aJao had an 

outstandinc day as he won four 
eventa for the Hawkeyes. The 
junior from NlIIPur, India, won 
both the 100 and 200-meter dashes 
in 10.8 II8COnda and 21.6, reepec:. 
tively. He also took tint in the 
1l0-meter hurdles in 14.79 and 
aJOIII with Jerry Fi.her, Baylor 
Goode and Anthuan Maybank. took 
the crown in the 4 x 100 relay in 
41.79. 

Other Hawkeyea who posted wins 
in the meet included Darren Smith 
in the 10111 jump (24'3"), Greg 
Fender in the triple jump (43'0"), 
Jason Joens in the ehot put (46'S"), 
Anthuan Maybank in the 
400-meters (46.94) and Kevin Herd 
In the 3,OOO-metere (8:31.8). 

Coach Ted Wheeler w .. pleued 
with hil team'. results in what 
mOlt termed a wann·up meet for 
thie weekend's Drake Relay •. 

'"We weren't puehinrthit meet but 
we were hoping to be IOlid and not 
ret any injuri.,· Wheeler said. 
"Everybody had a pretty good day 
and In some of the event. we really 
controlled the nces." 

0..., fraderfThe D~" 
pia fin"" In the JaWiIn at the Cretzmeyer Open, 

"We're excited (about the Drake 
Relays), but with moderation,· 
Wheeler' laid. "Our three or four 
big people are healthy and that's 
the key to our seuon." 

- Women's II!Milit Wllc:onIIn Apr. 
2<4 and It Northwestem Apr. 25. 

-Men's and women's track, .t Dralle 
Relays, Apr. 23·2<4. 

-Women's fllf at Purdue Apr. 23-2<4. 

-Men's pf at Kepler Inll!rcollegiall! 
Apr. 2<4·25. 

SPORT.~· QUIZ 

Q Who holds the Hawkeye 
baseball remrd for most 

RBis In a single game? 
See answer on Page 2B. 

Besancon secures 
all-American slot 
The Daily Iowan 

Adrian Besancon secured all· 
American honors by placing 
fourth in the still ringI at the 
NCAA Championshipe Sunday in 
Albuquerque, N.M. 

Beaancon tallied a IOOre of9.575 
on the rinp, while New Mexico'. 
Chris LaMorte won the event 
with a 9.85. 

The top aD competitors in each 
event earned aJI·American hon· 
OrB. It was the first such distinc
tion for Beaancon, a senior from 
Livonia, Mich. 

"Adrian had a really good meet," 
Iowa coach Tom Dunn said. -ae 
tried a harder routine in the 
finals againet a very competitive 
field: 

Meanwhile, Hawkeye Garry 
Denk plac:ed 24th in the aJI· 
around, while Chris Kabat took 
13th in the parallel bar prelimi· 
nanea. 

Dunn laid Denk was not feeling 
well. 

-ae was having trouble and we 
decided we should pull him out 

Adrian Besancon 
before be got hurt,· Dunn said. 

Iowa finished the year with a 6-2 
record and missed qualifying for 
the NCAAs as a team for the rlJ'8t 
time since 1981, Dunn's fim 
season. 

Hawkeyes frustrated 
by Buckeyes on road ' 
Kris Wiley 
Tne Dai Iy Iowan 

For Coach Gayle Blevins and the 
Iowa softball team, it was a disap
pointing weekend at Columbus, 
Ohio. 

The No. 9-ranked Hawkeyes split 
a pair of doubleheaders with con· 
ference opponent Ohio State, losing 
2-1 and winning 3-2 on Friday. 
Iowa then 100t 2-0 in the first game 
Saturday, before rebounding for a 
4-0 win in the nightcap. 

MIt's frustrating to lee us play 
inconsistently and apprehen. 
sively,· Blevins said. *It was not a 
good series at all for us.· 

Iowa's record stands at 10-2 in the 
Big Ten and 27-8 overall. The 
Buckeyes are 5-3 in the league and 
16-16 on the season. 

In the first game Friday, the 
Buckeyes acored a run in the 
fourth inning and added one in the 
sixth to take a 2-0 lead. Shortstop 
Jenny Roe gave Iowa ita only run 
when sbe was driven in by catcher 
Stacee Harrison. 

"We didn't do any job offensively 
through the tint five innings," 
Blevins said. "We played tenta· 
tively and ap\lrel\ensively and we 

weren't creating offense. ~ 
Big Ten Pitcherofthe Week Karen 

Jackson (18-5) took the 1088 for the 
Hawkeyes, giving up six hits with 
two walks and four strikeouts. 
Belinda Cemava picked up tbe win 
(or Ohio State, allowing five Iowa 
hits in the contest. 

'"We were in a real different mind· 
set," Blevins said. "We were play
ing not to lose instead of playing to 
win." 

The Buckeyes jumped out to a 2-0 
lead in the second game when 
junior Krinon Clark homered off 
junior Allsha Nelson in the third 
inning . 

"Our group reaJly regrouped after 
that," Blevins said. Mit was the 
slap in the face we needed and we 
made a good response to it. ~ 

The Hawkeyea came back with 
three runs in the fifth on singles by 
Julie Sessler, Taaha Reents and 
Big Ten Player of the Week Kim 
Davis. A triple by sophomore Katy 
Morgan brought in the winning 
run. 

Jackson grabbed the win, entering 
the game in the fourth in relief of 
Nelaon. Jackson walked two and 
atruck out two in four inninp of 

See SOFTBALL, Page 2B 

Bulls lose Pippen, then lose 
game to Cavaliers, Knicks . 
Associated Press 

RICHFIELD, Ohio-The Chicago 
Bulls 100t Scottie Pippen to a 
twisted ankle and dropped a game 
behind New York in the race for 
best record in the Eutern Confer· 
ence on Sunday, 10ling to the 
Cleveland Cavaliere 103-94. 

Pippen was helped off the Ooor 
late in the third quarter after 
c:barginf into Craig EbIo. He did 
not return, but the enent of the 
injury was not immediately clear. 

Cleveland won ita seuon·high 
eighth straight game, while stop
ping the Bulle' five-game winning 
streak. The Cavaliere technically 
prevented the Bulls from clinching 
their third con.ec:utive Central 
Division championahip, althouah 
one more Chicago win or Cle\l8laDd 
lOIS in the final four game. will do 
it. 

The Cava won three of five games 
againat Chicago this I8I8On, their 
first win in a Beason seriel with 
the Bulla .iDee 1988-89. 

Larry Nance had 19 pointe and 12 
rebounds for the Cavalieri. Ehlo, 
Brad DaU(herty and Mark Price 
aJlO IOOred 17 each. 

Michael Jordan led the Bulls with 
32 pointe. Pippen and Horace 
Grant each had 20. 

Blaure 101, 8put"l 101 
PORTLAND, Ore. - The next 

time the San Antonio Spun lee the 
Trail Blazera, it probably will be in 
Portland. 

The teama almoet certainly will 

meet in the first round of the 
playoff. and, after Portland'. vic· 
tory over the Spun Sunday, the 
Blazers have virtually clinched the 
homec:ourt edge. 

*It'u big win for us. We definitely 
have the upper hand," Cliff Robin· 
son said. "Now we have to go out 
and finish the reat of these gam ... " 

The victory gave the Trail Bluere 
a two-game lead over the Spun 
with four to play in the battle for 
the fourth-beat record in the West
ern Conference. 

Rod Strickland IOOred 25 pointe 
again8t hie former teammates, who 
were were ready to play after a 
dilmal homecourt lOIS to Sac
ramento Friday. 

*I challenpd the guy. before the 
game and told them we had to 
have lomething extra," David 
RobinJon uid. 'The game wu in 
our handa. We just have to cl. 
thole gam .. out.· 

II. 88, C.1IIa '11 
ORLANDO, Fla. - Nick And";' 

eon'. jumper with 82 II8COnda leA 
broke Orlando'. eight-minute ~ 
inr droqht and sealed • vic:totj 
over Boston. . 

Shaquille O'Neal had 20 pointe 
and 21 rebounds 88 the Magic 
remained in the race for • playo~ 
berth in the Eutern Conference. 

The Celtics, who had a three-game 
winniDI IItreaJt anapped, rallied 
from a 14-point deftcit to trail 
84-79 with 8:" remainl •. &.ton 
Md m poeaeuiona d1llinl the Du:t 

See NIA, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
IIrIan Wujcik hMI 10 IISI. for Iowa In a pme al 
Ii/nal. In 19119 to set the school ,ecord. 

AL Standings 
fill DI¥Won 

W 
.... ton .. ........................ 9 

f::~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
New York ......... .... ......... 6 
Mi .... ukee ..................... 4 
~leveIand ........... ... ........ S 
~more .......... ............ 4 

WaI DIwiIIon 

L I'd GI 
3 .750-
.. .636 ''''' 
5 .545 2'h 
, .500 3 
5 .444 3,." 
7 .417 4 
7 .364 4,." 

I W LI'dGI 

=~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ! '.~ 1"" 
Minnesota ..................... 6 5 .545 2 
Chla&<> ...... .. .... .. ....... ... S 6 .455 3 
OMIond ................. ....... 4 6 .400 3"" 
Seattle .... ...... ......... ....... 4 1 .364 .. 
Ian ... City .... ................ 3 9 .250 5"" 

SIIunIIy'. "
; Minnesota I , Kan ... City 2 
I lIos1on 5, ChIQlO 1 
I DetroII 20, Seattle 3 
, Texas 9, New York 0 
, T oronlo 8. Cleveland 1 

Callfomla 7, Baltimore 5 
Milwaukee 6. Oakland 3 

5uIIoIIy'. C-
IIos1on 4. ChlQlO 0 
Texas 12. New Yorl< 2 

- DetroIt I, Se.ttIe 7 
CIew!Iand 6. Toronto 5 
Baltimore 4, California 3 

• Kansas City 5. Mlnnesola 4 
• MI .... ukee I. Oakland 0 
~ MaoIday'. c.-

Chlalo (Fernandez 2.o) al Botlon (Oopton 
",), 10:T1s a.m. 
• Seattle (Hanson l.o) al Oelroll (Ooherty l.o). 
12 ,35 p.m. 

Toronlo (Guzman 0-0) al Cleveland (BIelecki 
1·1). 12:35 p.m. 
I Only pmes .dleduled , T....,...c-

Texu at Oetroil. 6,OS p.m. 
ChIQlO al Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Minnesota. 7,OS p.m. 
Toronlo at KarI .. s City. 7,35 p.m. 
Botlon II Seattle. 9:OS p.m. 
New Yorl< II Oakland. 9:OS p.m. 

, Cleveland II Callfomla. 9:OS p.m. 
\ 

Nl Standings 
fill Dlvlaion 

W l Ptt. GI 
Pt.ilatklp/tla................... 9 3 .750 
Plmbursh ............ .. .. ·..... 7 4 .636 lY, 
SI. louis ........... ...... .... .. . 7 5 .513 2 
New York ..... ................. 6 5 .545 2'/, 
Chlc.ago .... ... .. :............. . 6 6 .500 3 
Monlreal ................ ....... 6 6 .500 3 
florida ...... .... ........... ..... .. a .333 5 

Wllto;.wo. 
W l Ptt. GI 

San Francisco ................. 8 5 .615 
Houston .. ...... ................ 7 5 .513 Y, 
AIIanb ... ................ ....... 7 7 .500 W. 
los Anples.. ........ .. ........ 5 7 .417 2Yo 
San Diego ............ .......... 5 7 .417 2'/, 
Colorado..... ........... ....... 4 7 .364 3 
Cincinnati.... ...... ... ... .... .. 3 9 .250 4Yo 

Satunlay'. "
New York 4. CIOOnnatl 1 
Colorado 9. Montreal 1 
ChIcaSO 6, Philadelphia 3 
AtI.nla 2, San Francisco 0 
Florida 9, Houslon 4 
San Diego 2. SI. louis 1 
los Anples 6, Pllllbursh 3 

5uIIoIIy'. "-"* G1me Nat Inclooded 
Mont,eal 4, Colorado 2 
CIOOnna11 3, New York 2 
Philadelphia 11 , Chicago 10, 11 Innings 
Houston 3, Florida 0 
San Diego 10, SI. louis 6 
San Francisco 13, Adlnla 12, 11 Innings 
los Anseles 6, Plttlbu'llh 2, bol 71h 

MaoIday'I G-. 
Houston (Portugal l.o) at ChIcago (Culilio 

(1.1), 7:OS p.m. 

• 
• 

Only game scheduled 
TIIHIIay'I C

Atlanta II florida, 6,35 p.m. 
los Anples at Monlreal, 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego al Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
Clnclnnall al Plttibu'llh, 6,35 p.m. 
San Francisco al New York, 6:40 p.m . 
Houston at Chlcaco, 7:OS p.m. 
Colorado al 51. lOUis, 7,35 p.m. 

Linescores 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

0Iic:.., 000 000....... 9 0 
--. .11 101 Oh~ 10 0 

R.Bollon, lladlnsky (8) and Flak; Viola and 
PeN. W-VloIa, 3.(). l ...... lohon, 0-2. 

T......., 000 382 001--5 12 1 
CIawIaMI 510 100 CIOI-4 • I 

leiter, Cox (S) and Borders; Mulls. Kramer (6), 
Plunk en, 1I111quist (9) and Ortll. W-Mutis, 1-1. 
l--telter, 1-1 . Sv-lllllquisl (3) . HRs--ClewIand, 
Belle (61. Sorrenlo (4) . 

0aIdMII 000 ... 000--4 3 1 
MIIwIuIoIe 1112 020 22~ 12 • 

Hilleps. Nunez (6). lIoeYe, en, Downs (8) amd 
Hemond; Eldred, Henry (9) and Nilsson, Kmak 
(9). W-Eldred, 2-1 . l-4illlegas, I-I. 

T_ 10' _ 14:1-13 15 I 
foIewV,.. 100 101 ~ 2 I 1 

lelb,andt, PltterlOn (I), Henke (9) and Rodli-
• uez, lIu ..... 1 (9); Pe,ez, Monleleone (61, Heaton 

(II and Stanley. W-leibrandt, 2.o. l-h_, 
(1.1 . Hlts-TelIU, Ducenzo (1), CanMCO (21. 
New York, leyrtll (3). 

"-CIIy 111 :100 111--1 1. 1 
~ 101 010 110-4 9 • 

PIchardo, Monllomery (81 and Ml!yne; Erick
son, Trombley (5). Guthrie en. A8ullera (9) and 
Webtler. W-Plchardo, 1.o. l-E,lckson, 0-1 . 
Sv-Monllomery (3). 

CaIIfanU ... on ~ • • 
IaIIiMore all lao 02 ...... 12 • 

Lanplon, Vllera (7) and Orton; Musslna, 
Ollon (9) Ind Hollel . W- Mulllnl , I -I. 
l-VaIe,a, 1·1. Sv-Olson (4) . 

5eIItIe _ 120 120-7 13 • 
DetNII ... 000 1Il-t 12 • 

1Iotlo, Oeluda en, Charlton (9) and Ville; 
Moore, Bolton (6), Hut (61, Munoz (7), leile, 
(7), MacDonlld (9) and Tellielon . 
W-MacOonald, 1-0. l-Charlton, 0-1 . HR~ 
Seattle. Felder (1), Griffey (2), O'Brien (1). valle 
(1). Oetroll, Fryman (31. 

NATIONAl. LEAGUE 
CoIanIIo 000 :100 --'2 4 0 
MoIoIreaI 001 ... lChI-4 , 2 

Ashby, Blal, (7), Wayne (7), Pa,rett en, Aldred 
(8) and GI,ardl; HIli Ind Fletche,. W-4iIIl , 2.o. 
l- Wayne, 0-1 . 

NewY'" 000 020 .... 1 5 a 
CIncIIINII 000 ... 211-3 , 0 

Sabe,hagen and Hundley; Pulh, FOiler (7), 
Dibble (9) and Oliver. W- Foste" 1-2. 
l-SaberhaBen, 2-1. S\'--Oibble (3). HR-New 
York, Johnton (2). 

fIorWo 001 000....... 4 I 
.... 020 lao Oh-l 4 0 

Hammond, Carpente, (7). Harvey (II and 
Sanlla",; Harnllch. Jones (8) and Servlls. 
W-4iarnIKh, l.o. l-4ilmmond, 0-2. Sv-Jones 
(2). HII-Houslon, Gonulez (4). 

........... 210 1112 no 03-11 IS 1 
ChicIp 000 100 214 Dl-l0 14 0 

Jackson, Andersen (7), DlYIs (I), Wllllami (9), 
OeLeon (11), Wesl (11) and Daulton; Hibbard. 
Bautista (61, PIesac (7), McElroy (9), SQnIan (11) 
and lake. W-WlIIlamI, l.o. l-Scanlan, 0-2. 
Sv-WeSI (1) . H"-Phlladelphla, Kruk 2 (4), 
Chambertaln 2 (2), HoIUns (1). ChlcaSO, Buech
ele (1), Maldonado (11, Wa!beck (1). 

51.1_ 110 3GO 200-- • 12 0 
San DiIID OOJ 110 J1a-l0 13 1 

Otbome. lancaster (5), Perez (7). Murphy en, 
Olivares (8) and f'ICnoul; Seminara, Hemandel 
(4), Gomez en, Scott (7). Mason (8), Rod,lpez 
(8) and Wahers. W-Scon, l.o. l-Perez, 1-1 . 
SV-lIodrtguez (1). Hits-51. louis, Whllen (3). 
San Diego, Shipley (1), Gwynn (I), Sheffield 2 
(4) , Teufel (2). 

.......... 500 6110 010 -"12 9 1 
SanFr_1Ko 013 OlD 104 01-13 16 3 
(11 ..... ) 

GIavI ... , McMichael (3). P.Smlth (61, Slanlon 
(9), Howell (9), Men:ke, (10), Bedrosian (11) and 
Olson, Be,ryhlil (6) ; Burba, Mlnulelll (2). Hick
erson (4), Rosers (4), Righetti (I), Beck (9), 
M.l<tckson (11) and Manwaring. W-M.J.ckson, 
I-I. l--Bedrotlan, (1.1 . H~tlanta, Olson (1). 
San francisco, Matt Williams 2 (4). 

Baseball Today 
ChlcaSO al Boston (10:OS a.m.). The annual 

Patriots Day game al Fenway Park, again startlns 
earty to a¥Old • I,afflc tieup because of the 
lIos1on Marathon. 

STATS 
CIOOnnatl·, 2·9 .lart was Itl worst IlncI going 

1,11 10 open lhe 1955 sellOn. The Reds bell the 
Mets 3-2 on Sunday . . . T atonIa hal not Iosl 
conseculive games Iince AUB. 26-29. 

STIfAIIS 
l(eyjn Brown of lhe Texas Rangers 117-0 In hi, 

lasl eiBhl starts .. Inll New York, He Is &-1 
lifetime agalnsl the Yankees .••. The Oakland 
Athletics Iosl all four games on lhelr road Irlp. 
lhe flrsl time they have lost every game on • 
road trip since La RUI .. became manlger July 1, 
19116. 

SCOlING 
The Oetroll Tigers scored 20 runs twice this 

week, beating Oakland ~ Tuesdav and routing 
Se.ttle 20-3 on SaIUrday. The Delroll lions 
ave,ape! 17 poinls for 16 Nfl games In 1992. 

SWINGS 
Kevin Brown WlS a 21-game winne, fo, TelCll 

lall seuon but had only one shUlout. On 
Saturday, he p1lched a slx-hltte, 10 beat the New 
York Yankees 9.() In hi, 5eCOnd llart of the 
MillOn. 

SLUGGRS 
forme, Expos sta, And,es Galarraga Is batting 

.500 (13-for-26) with 11 RBIs In five games 
against Montreal for the Colorado Rockies. 

SlUMPS 
Scott lelUI, .witched from Ihlrd base to 

shortslop thll season by Minnesota, II batting 
.071 . He's recently lost nine pounds because of a 
vlrul. 

STOI'PRS 
Jeff Parrett became lhe first Colorado pitcher 

to gel a hit wllh a lingle Salurday. Rockies 
p1lchers we'" o-fo,-2O undl Pa,re!fs hll . 

STAITEIS 
Jim Oeshales Is 3.() fo, lhe Minnesota Twins. 

The left-hander _ nearly out of baseball lasl 
seaton. He sllUIed a two-year, $1 .4 million 
contract with MTnnesota lUI seuon . 

STlANGE 
The Baltimore Orioles made a blS mistake on 

lhe bases In the eighth Innlns Salu,day, wlndlnl 
up with Ihree ,unners at third bue afte, 
California center fIeIde, ChMI Curtis lrapped I 
fly ball with the buet loaded. It wound up .. I 
double play when catcher John Orton tagged all 
three nlllMrs. and lhe Angels went on 10 win 
7-5. 

STAIS 
Saturday 

- TrlYlI Fryman, Tilers, had four hili Ind 
scored five runl In I 20-3 victory owr Seattle. 
On Sunday, he hH a two-run homer In the 
bottom of the ninth to give the Tigers an .7 
victory . 

IossoUy 
- Gary Sheffleld hMI two homers Ind five 

RBII . and Tony Gwynn wenl 5.fo,-5 with 
anolher U the San DIego Pad,es lied I club 
record whh five homers In a 1().6 victory over 
lhe 51. loull Cardin .... 

SIDELINED 
Monl,eal'l Marquis GrillOm left Salurday'l 

game wilh I hamllrln, Injury. H. _ not 
expected to Jlay Sunday and, followi"ll an 
off-day, thou be back In the lineup Tuesday. 

STATUS 
Nolan Ryan, who underwenllU'1ery Thurtday 

fOf 10m cartl .... In his rlghl knee, wu npec1ed 
10 relum home 10 Alvin, Teus, 10 belin 
rehabUitatlon. HI wi. be oul fo, up to Ilx Melt •. 

SCOUTtNG 
Fernando Valenzuela, lent 10 lhe mlno,. 

Thursday 10 pI In some work befo", hll next 
start with Baltimore, gave up fou, runl In 3 1-3 
Innings for Trlple-A IIochetle, on Salurdl'f. He 
allowed Richmond Ilx hits and IhrN walks . . . • 
New Britain (liad Sox) of lhe Double-A Easlem 
i.eque Iosl thel, flrsl elslll games of Ihe season. 
Wlcnlta (Pad,es) Iot1 thei, flrsl nine In lhe 
Oouble-A Texas L....,.. 

SI'IAlING 
' He's SOl seven p1lchel he th_ from six 

dlfferenl Inlles and he th,OWI Ihem 90 miles an 
hou,. I've got throe dlfferenl p1tchet from one 
dlfferenl "",Ie and who knows whet theY'" 
IIolnl 10 do. - Jim Oethalet (3.() after pltchln. 
Minnesota pul David Cone (D-3) and Kan ... 
City. 

5fA5ONS 

April " 1900 - The Phlladelph'- Phlillet belt the 
Boston B,aves 19-11 In 10 Innlnp, setIi", a 
major lelsue record for moal ,unlsco,ed by two 
dub. on openlns day. The Bra .. s sco,ed nine 
times In the nlnlli Inning. 

1920 - Al Schachl, who late, became the 
'CIown Prince of 8ueba1l,' WlS all buslnesl al 
he pitched lhe Senalors 10 a 7-0 victory ove, the 
Phlladelphll Alhlella. 

1938 - Emmel1 Mueller of Ihe Phlllles and 
E,nle Koy of lhe vlsldnl Dodgers each homered 
In lheir fl,.1 major leasue al·ball al Ilroo1clyn 
defealed Phlladeiphla 12-5. 

1956 - The B,ooklyn Dodge,. beat the 
Philadelphia Phlllies 5-4 In fO Innings II 
Roosevelt SI.dlum In Newark In the firsl malar 
_Iue pme ever held In New Jersey. 

1981 - In an InternaUonalleague nlghl game, 
the Rochesler Red Wlnll and Pawtucket Red Sox 
played to I 2·2 tie thl'OUlh 32 Innlnp before play 
_ IUSpended al 4,07 I.m. The same _ 
completed later In lhe seaton with Pawtucket 
scoring the winnlnll run In Ihe 33rd InnlnB of the 
longest game In professional bueball hillory. 

1987 - Rob Deer hit I Ihree-run homer to lie 
the leore .nd Dale mum won lhe game wilh a 
two-,un . hot U lhe Milwaukee Brewers ,tilled 
fo, five ,unS In lhe ninth Innlnllo beat Te .... 6-4 
and set In Amertc.an league ,ecord with lhelr 
12th stralpl victory 10 ltart the IHIOn. 

Today's Birthdays: Frank Viol. 33, Spike Owen 
32, Scott Kamlenieckl 29. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASltaN CONfEUNCE 

Atlantic 0IvIai0n 
WlPd_ GI 

y.NewYork ......................... 56 22 .ne -
• -Boston ............................. 45 34 .570 l1Yo 
.-New Jersey ....................... 43 36 .S44 13Yo 
Orlando ............................. 38 40 .487 18 
MiamI. ................. .............. 35 43 .449 21 
Philadelphia ........................ 2S 53 .321 31 
Wuhlngton ........................ 22 56 .212 34 

c-.I DIvIsIooo 
x-chlcago ." ........................ 55 23 .705 
.-C1everand ........................ 51 27 .654 4 
Charlotte ............. ............... 41 38 .519 14Yo 
Ad.nta .......................... ..... 40 38 .513 15 

~:...":.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : ::~ ~~ 
Milwaukee ........... ....... ........ 28 51 .354 27YJ 

WESTfIN CQNFWHa 
MIohoIIt DIvIsIooo 

W l I'd GI 
y-Houslon ...... .... ................ 53 25 .679 6 
x.SanAnlonlo ...................... 47 31 .603 
x-Utah ............. ................... 45 33 .5" 8 
Denver ............................... 33 45 .-423 20 
Minnesota .......................... ,. 60 .231 35 
Dallas ................................ 9 69 .115 44 

PIdIIc DIvfoIDIo 
I-Phoenix ........................... 60 18 .769 
x.SeattIe ........................... .. 52 26 .667 I 
x-Portland ........................... 49 29 .628 11 
x-LA Olpperl ....................... 39 39 .500 21 
LA lakers ............................ 36 41 .468 23~ 
Golden Stale ....................... 12 45 .416 27YJ 
Sac,amenlo ........................ 24 54 .JOB 36 

x-cllnched playoff berth 
y<lInched division Iltle 
z-cllnched """,all best record 

Salurday'l c
Botton 103, MIami 100 
New Jersey 104, Washington 103 
Charlotte 110. Atlanta 107 
New Y()(k 95, Oelroil85 
Sacramento 108, Dallas 107, OT 
Utah 110, Phoenix 101 
Houston 116, Seattle 11 

SuNIay'.c-"* "- Nat IoodoodM 
Orlando III. Botton 79 
Philadelphll 106, Mlnnesoll 79 
Indiana 108, MI .... ukee 98 
Porlland lOS , San Antonio 101 
Cleveland 103, ChlcaSO 94 
LA Clippers 1\ Denver. (n) 
Golden Stale al LA lakers, (n) 

MaNlay'I GIIMt 
San Anlonlo al Seattle, 9 p.m. 
Houston 1\ Phoenix, ':30 p.m. 

TUIIIIay'I C
Withington II Orlando. 6:30 p.m. 
New York al Mllml , 6,30 p.m. 
Indiana al Att.nta, 6,]0 p.m. 
Detroll at Cleveland, 6:30 p.m. 
LA liken at Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
Philadelphia at ChIQlO. 7,30 p.m. 

~OFTBALL: Splits four with Buckeyes 
Continued from Page IB 
action. Cemava took the 1088, 
*alleving aenior Stacy Dickin.B in 
the fifth. 

Jacbon took her aecond lou in 
;onfenmce play Saturday u the 
Buckeyes topped the Hawkeyea in 
the third game of the aeries. She 
~owed three bits with three walks 
and aeven strikeouts. Clark picked 
up the win for Ohio State, giving 
llP four Iowa bits while walking 
ODe and striking out one. 

Obio State acored one in the firat 
on a bUet loaded walk by Jacbon. 
The Buckeyes added another run 
in the Binh to teal the game. 

Blevins said the Hawkeyes created 
a lot of the mi8takeB that led to 
their 1000000B. 

"It wu a poeition lWe put ounelve8 
in,· Blevin8 said. "We had two 
Don-productive. pmes ofTenaively 
with five inninp of DO acljUIt
ment." 

Iowa jumped on the ecoreboard 
early in the lut game when Kim 
Davia acored on a bit by Roe in the 
firat inning. The Hawkeyes added 
another run in the eec:ond on a 
double by aenior Chriata Davia .. 
Iowa ftniahed with two l'\UlI in the 
fifth on a double by Morgan_ 

Jacklon Il'abbed the win by 
throwing a two-hitter with no 
walb and no strikeouts. 

Morpn, Iowa'. delipated player 

NBA: Sixers clobber Minnesota 
• 
Pontinued from Page IB 
~ minutes, but IIliIIecI two 
ahota and turned the ball over four 
,tim81 before Andenon'. clinchinl 
baaket. 

Boeton, led by Regie Lewia with 
115 pointe, acored only 12 in the 
fourth quarter, while Orlando bad 
juat 11. 

7,.,..101, n.~ '11 
PHILADELPHIA - Hiraey 

Hawkin. .cored 82 pointl on 
11-for-15 ahooting u Philadelphia 
banded Minne.ota it. ninth 
IItniIbt lou. 

For the 7681'8, the 27 -point IIIaJ'Iin 
of viCtory wu their larpet of the 

I88IOn and gave them their !\rat 
back.-to-back. willi since a three
pme winninc Itreak in January. 
'The 7681'8 beat Orlando on 'Thun
day. 

Jeft'Homacek added 19 points for 
the 7681'8; whoee larpat win prev!
ouaiy wu 132-106 over New Jeraey 
on Jan. 6. 

nou, Welt ICOreci 24 points and 
Chriatian Laettner had 19 points 
and 13 reboundl u the Timber
wolves' roed record fen to 8-31. 

,.".,., JOB, B._ N 
MILWAUKEE - Regie Miller 

didn't need 1J))'OD8 to remind him 

that Milwaukee hal riven up 
3-polnterl in bunch81 the lut two 
weeb. 

"Wej\&lt took it upon oureelvee to 
Ihoot the Sa. We looked at IOIDI 
tapel and wire reports that. they 
were giving up a lot of 31," Miller 
aaid Sunday after IIlIkinI elJbt. 
from lq ranee and acorina 86 
points. 

The Bucb have aUowed t.eama to 
make 50 of 115 S-polnt attemptlln 
the Jut eeven pm_, a Itretc:h 
that includet Brian Shaw'. NBA· 
Neord 10 and nine In another 
pme by Denni. Scott. 

LA Clippers al Dallal, 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at Sacramenlo, 9,]0 p.m. 
GoId4tn Stale II Portland, . :]0 p.m. 

NCAA Gymnastics 
Final resuhl al the NCAA men'l JYmnMlla 
IM8Iln Albuque'que, N.M.: 
TfAM SCOIING - 1. Nebruka (216.525); 2. 
Ohio Slate (283.550); 3. Stanford (283.100). 
ALl·AIOlJND - 1. '1m Roethllsbe'ltr (Mlnne
IOta, 51.075), 2 • • Denk (lOWI , 34.900) . 
fLOOI EXEae lSl - Grace (Neblllki. 9.40) . 
POMMII. HOtil - 1. Roethlllbe, .. r (Mlnne
sola, 9.SO). 
STIU IINCS - 1. LaMorte (New MexiCO. 9,85); 
4 . Beuncon (IOWI, 9.S75). 
VAUlT - 1. WIegel (New Mexico, 9.45) . 
PAIALUL WS -1. lynch (SIan ford, 9.]0); U . 
Kabat (Iowa, 9.SO) . 
HOIIlONTAL IAI - l. McCaIn (UClA, 9.7S) . 

Kansas Relays Results 
LAWllfNO, Kan. (AI') - Here are the result. 

of women's final _tlin Saturday'. 6eth annual 
Kanlll Reiayt, with distancel In feet and Inches 
unle .. otherwise Indicated : 

10.000 MeIers -I, Julia Saul, Karl ... , 35 " S.0. 
2, Kelly Chard, Michigan, 36:03.0. 3, Pam Drleu. 
North Dlkola Stale, 36 ,35.0 .• , Sarah Schneider, 
MlslOUrl, 37:42.0. 5, Mathelle Cochlln. Wlchlla 
Slale. 38:01 .0. 6. Sleph Hartman. AUlu.llna, 
38 ,'6.0. 

l00-Mele, Hu,dIfl _ 1, Oenlse Brungardt, 
WIchita State, U.I. 2, Melinda Sal lin., SoutlleUl 
MlslOU,1 Stale, 14 .04. 3. Tlffanl DlYlf, Barton 
County Community Col .... , 1 • . 14. 4, Tllha 
DlYIs. Barton Coun ty, 14.:10. 5, Janna Hammon, 
Neb,aska, 14.76. 6, Kalyn Sherman, Miuourl, 
lU7. 

400-Meter Dash - I , Inez Tume" Barton 
County. 53.19. 2. Joy Innlll, Eastern Michigan, 
54.SO. 3. Tamvkl M(Cord. wlern Michigan. 
54.67. 4. Mlrelfle 5ankalllnl. unattached. SS.29_ 
5, Nikki Green, Kansas State, 55.53. 6, Ped\,. 
Wilson. Arkan .. s State, 55.68. 

JOOo-Meter Run - " Mindy Schmidt. Adidu, 
9,]0.52.2, Courtney IIabrock, MIchigan, 9:45.1). 
3, Wlheen Gausman, lewit Univef$lty. 9:52.12. 
4, Jennifer Hillier, Kantu Slate, 9:56.36. 5, AdM 
RAnkin , Eastern Michigan, 9:57.3. 6, Julie Maz. 
zltelll, Northern Iowa, 10:00.0. 

44O-Yard IIeIay - 1, Barton County ~ 
not available) 47.1. 2, KarIMI, 47.1. .i, Easlem 
Michigan, 48.2. 4, Northern Iowa, 49.2. 5. Part 
College, SO.O. UncoIn, 51.3. 

Women'l Distance Medley - MIchl..,. (Jes. 
Ilea lOuse, Rlchelle Webb, Karen Harvey, Molly 
McCllmon), 1, ,)2.6, . 2, Barton Counry. 11 :37.17. 
3, D,ake, 12,06.43. 4, Kan ... Stare, 12 :10.01 . " 
Southwesl Missouri, 12:22.19. 6. ArkIn ... Slate, 
12:58.66. 

IMln Throw - 1, MIchelle SdrreCl. Ikrton 
County, 15W. 1, lulle Jadson, leansas Stale, 
lS1~. 3, Carrie Stewart, Mlchl .. n, 1491. 4, 
Oena Aleunder, WIchita Stlte, 147-5. 5, krIsten 
Schultz, Kan... S~le, 142-0. 6, Amy ....... , 
Kan .... l*'. 

HIJh Jump - 1, Mal)' Beth labotky. Kanus, 
6-1~ . 2, Gwen Wentland, Kanus Stale, 6.(). 3. 
Oetliny liebl, Nebraska, 50101". 4, Keeley Hard
Inl, Iean_, 5-9. S. Ref\aye WilliamS, MI sourl. 
501. 6, Hanne Andersen, Missourt, 5-7. 

DIscus Throw - 1. Krts Kuehl, unattxhMI, 
176-4Y,. 2, Teresa Sherman-Reich. Kansu . 
~Yo. 3. Julie VIctor. MIchigan, 157-1IM. 4, 10m 
PIister, Nebraskl, 152-2. 5, (rica Broob, Mi .. 
IOUrt, 1~ 6, Setenla Curtis, Arkansu S!lte, 
145-7. 

«»-Meter Hurdles - 1, o.wn Steele. Kansas, 
l;oo.S. 2, Jamiliah MorriI, 1IoIInaIs, State, 1:01 .'. 
3. 10m Caldwell. WIchita Slate, 1 :01.9 4, Anna 
Ratzloff. AulUstana, 1 :a2.6. 5, Colleen MelOn
ney. Nebraska. , :02.4. 6, Tracy Sander1. Aotan
_ Slate, , ,07.0. 
~, Hurdlet - 1, Martefte Poole, 1_. 

24.6. 2. Rlchelit Webb, MIchIgan, 24.6. 1, Ida 
FlOI'd, Iowa, 14.T. 4, Yofanda Hobbs. Iowa, 24.9. 
5, 'relru Johnson, Michl..,., 25.6. 6, T ....... 
Reed, llfinofs Stale, 26.0. 

Blues 4, B'Hawks 3 
St IAIIIIt • 2 ,.... 
awe.., 1 2 t-l 

Flrsl Perlod-l, Chicago, Noonan 1 (laNlltf. 
K.8rown). 1:17. PenaltlH-Shanahan, Stl (hold
In&) , 2:28; Zombo, SIl (Inlerference), 6:00; 
MUrphy, Chi (hl;..sliekl"ll, 1, ,)0; Crimson, 
Chi (boardl"ll, 14,39; Zombo, SIl (hoIdInsJ. 
11:46. 

Second PerkJd.-.l , 51. louk, J.lrown 1 (ShaM
han, Emersonl, 3,12. 3, ChIc:a&o, Noonan 1 
(Itoenlck, a.eIIot) , $,40 Cpp). 4, Chla&<>. N0o
nan 1 (Mattau, B.Sutler), ':51. S. 5t. louis. 
Feltner 1 (McIIM, tanney!. 12:49. ~ 
Baron. SIl (Interference), 4:33; WIlson. SlL 
(IripplnaJ.9:31 . 

Third Pe,I0d-6, 51. louis, Shlnlhan 1 
ij.Bruwn, Hull), 1",2 (PP). 7, SI. louis, Hull 1 
(Emerson, I.B_I, 11 ,29 (pp) . Penal~ 
Shanahan, Sll (routIhlnaJ. , ,54 ; Matteau, ChI 
(hlp-Itlckln.) , 9,.56; $mlt.h, Chi (slashlnsJ, 
10,49; Baron, Sit (roulhlnsl . '.,23. 

Shots on JOII-St. Coull 1()'10-1-21. ChIc:a&o 
9-5-1~27. 

I'ow'IIr-piay Opportunllleo-St. loul 2 of . ; 
ChIaIo 1 of 7. 

Go,illet-SI. Louil, jOsepII. 1.().() 07 sfIoIt.24 
MVef). ChIcaao, Belfou,. o-l.o (17.2)). 
_'6,199. 
Ieferee-lCer'Y f_. lI_~ft Col

IInl, BrIan Murphy. 

in three gam. over the weekend, 
said the Hawkeye. did not play up 
to their capabilities. 

-In the two pmeI we 10It, we beat 
OUJ'l8JVel more than they beat \&I," 
said Morgan. "We have to put 
thOle two 10lHll behind UI. Our 
attitude II aood becaUle we \mow 
what we're capable of," 

The Hawkeyee next lee action 
with a doubleheader at Iowa Stats 
on Tueaciay. 

'They .hoot a lot 0( a., but they 
give up • lot of 31. TocbIy wu Jult a 
call where we were hittina them 
aU. I got a few in iraDllt.icm and J 
lOt a few where I milled one and it 
would come back to me. 80 a lot fA 
them were juat WMre I wu 1CraIIl

blint and they were lUll aoina 
down,· Miller aaid. 

Indiana II now tied with Atlanta 
for eeventh place In &he EaMm 
Conference, and both .... haft a 
two-pme 1eed ewer Det.rott and 
Orlando for the ftnal twa pla1O« 
lpot. in the 00IIfennct. All four 
t.eama have rour pmII ~. 

,...... It.'" UIIII 
33,·Ptl •• '~.f I~ CA,.,,'OI/T • .. ·2'•C• ,VAlUILI 
muYAli 

~"m.""" .URGER 
.t.M 

-
Coltlln. • FUNNY Balloon 

B~SINESS Delivery 
62~ S. DubUQue • 339·8227 

111 L&*WIIllllrI_CP'f._ 

$225 
BURGER 
BASKEIS 

11:30 • 8:00 PM 

$250 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

~i~lo/8 
& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who llya YOli a.n't 
pJeue everyone.) 
The Burger 
Basket $250 
is back! 
GriIIcII ChiWn 
Sandwlctt w / Fria. .. .SJ.OO 

4 t010pm 

Happy Hour 
MI1nday IIvu fndIIJ 

75J 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.tn. 

I 

• Mary Talcott 
& Tom Yate 

• Shiloh Parrish 

David Cornell 

Ryan Fisher 

• Daniel Taylor 

-SP CIAL
Old Style LongntCk. 

BoHI 
$1.25 II night 

FU CUP 0 
April 19, 20, 21 • 

Hubba d P 
Admi ion: 

7p 

Proceed don t 
AID Proj 
Johnson Count 

I 

I()Il \ /I \ \/"1 

fh H wk y r be 
from a 7-2 10 to 
/IIinoi by poundin~ 
purdu I 9 0, in thei 
pnal hom m t of 

a on. 



_~~""" __ J" 

fh H wk y r bound 
rom a 7-2 10 to 
Illino; by pounding 
~urdu I 9·0, in their 
final hom m t of th 
$eason. 

Sports 

fowl', Amy Jlttn triel for ill fo~nd winner in her 
:Z-6, 7-6(7·5), 6-1 ~ictory Sunday o~er Purdue's 

AI GoIdhlThe Dally Iowan 

Jennie Salisbury. The Hawkeye. blasted the Boiler· 
makers by a count of 9'(). 

JIll the team together, ahe moti· 
vatea them, and is just a real 
upbeat perlOn in general.' 

WhOe Iowa won all of its singles 
matchea, Schillig waa quite 
Impreaed with Nikki Willette'a 
6-0, 6-3 puting of Nan Smith. 

"Nikki relived her match at Drake 
(a 6-3, 6-2 win agailllt Suaan Hall), 
wruch W88 88 close to flewleBS 
tenniJ 88 anyone can play,' Sehil· 
Ii, aid. "We ju t took total control 
of the match in Iingles. There W88 
never a doubt that we would win. 

v l')'one j t went after it today.' 
Another highlight from Sunday's 
. w lh comeback win by 

Amy Jahn, who beat Jennifer 
S&liJbury 2-6, 7-6(7·5), 6-1. The 

victory followed a pair of tough 
three·set losses she suffered 
againlt Indiana and minoi!. 

"In the fll'8t set, I wasn't hitting 
the ball very high over the net, and 
she likes thOle types of shote; she 
tries to hit the ball really hard,· 
J ahn said of Sal isbul')'. "Then I 
started keeping the ball in play, 
staying aggreBSive and not trying 
to win the points too early. I served 
a lot better, too, especially in the 
third set." 

Iowa 9, Purdue 0 
~: No. I Laura DYor.k (Ui) clef. lleoma 
Okoralor 6-3, 6-4; No. 2 Andrea Calvert (UI) del. 
Alyssa Kohli-I , 6-2; No. 3 Rhonda Fox (UI) del. 
Oanl Degyan$ky 6-3. 6-4; No. 4 Nikki Wlnette 

(UI) def. Nan Smith 6-0, 6-3; No': 5 Amy lahn 
(UI) clef. lennlfer Salisbury 2-6, 7.(,(7·5), 6-1 ; 
NO.6 eara cashon (UI) clef. lesley Hubbell 6-1, 
6-1. 
DaooWa: No.1 IM>rak and Calven (UI) del. Kohl 
and Smith 7·5, 6-7(7·3), 6-3; No. 2 Fox and 
Willett. (UI) def. Okura/or and Hubbell 6-3. 6-2; 
No.3 Jahn and Cashon (UI) del. Degyln.ky and 
Sall.bury 7·5, 6-1. 

Illinois 7, Iowa 2 
51 ....... : No. 1 Undsey Nimmo (Il) def. Laura 
Dvorak 6-1, 6-3; No. 2 Kristl Meol. (ll) def. 
Andrea Calven 6-2, 6-4; No. 3 Kristen Jones (Ill 
def. Nikki Willette 706(7·2), 6-0; No.4 Rhonda 
Fox (UI) def. Camille Boldrich 6-3, 206, 6-4; No. 
5 USN Klmmen (Il) clef. Amy Jahn 6-3. 2-6, 6-4; 
No. 6 Sara M.rshack (Il) clef. Car. Cashon 
7-6(7-41,6-1 . 
DaooWa: No. 1 Dvorak and Calven (UI) def. 
Nimmo and Kimmell 7·5, 7·5; No. 2 Jones and 
Baldrlch (Ill del. Fox and Willette 2-6, 7·5, 6-2; 
No. 3 Meola and Marthack (Il) def. Cashon and 
Mlyukl Mo<n 6-4, 2-6, 6-2. 

Terry Steiner, Zaputil share 
Iowa's Most Valuable Award 

. ship. 
The Dally Iowan Troy Steiner, a four·time all· 

NationalchampionTerrySteiner American, received the most pins 
and three-time NCAA runner·up and sacrifice award after finish· 
Chad Zaputil were named 00- ing third in the nation with a 
winners of the Mike Howard 34-1 record and 10 falls. 
Most Valuable Wrestler Award at Senior heavyweight John Oos
the Hawkeyes' annual award. tendorp, who al80 finished third 
banquet Friday night. at the NCAAs, picked up the 

Steiner(32-1)wontheI50-pound Moat Dedicated Wrestler Award 
NCAA title over Penn State's after going 16·3. 
Troy Sunderland, 8-7, avenging a Sophomore Joel Sharratt, an 
1011 in the Big Ten title bout. He NCAA runner-up at 190, won the 
was named the Outstanding Most Improved Award . The 
Wrestler of the NCAA meet. The native of Bloomington, Minn., 
Hawkeyes went on to win their finished the season with a record 
third consecutive NCAA champ- of 30-6. 
ionship. Ray Brinzer, another third place 

Zaputil suffered a 3·2 loss to finisher, took the Coaches Appre
Clemaon's Sam Henson to finish ciation Award. After transferring 
with a 24-1 record at 118 pounds. from Oklahoma State, Brinzer 
The senior from Myatic, Iowa, wrestled his first match 81 a 
won his third straight Big Ten Hawkeye at the Big Ten Champ-

00 steep of a 
in for Hawkeyes 

title. iOnllhips, where he placed second 
Otherhonorsincludedfreshman to two-time defending NCAA 

Lincoln McIlravy taking home champ Kevin Randleman of Ohio 
the Most Courageous Wrestler State. Brinzer finished with 8 7·2 
Award. McIlravy won the NCAA mark. 
title at 142 pounds with a mark SeniorLanceForbesoflowaCity 
of 22-2 after entering the varsity won the J. Donald McPike 
lineup with jUllt three weeks left. Memorial Award for the highest 
in the regular &eason. He became grade-point-average on the team. 
the first Hawkeye true freshman Forbes has a 3.15 GPA m~oring 
to ever win a national champion. in science education. 

aftn daubl , Mannh im, Dena
d Crowl y won their inglel 

lIIalt.aw1i to knot the team ICOre at 
I Bergstrom then came back 

- from a 4-l deftcit to beat Badger 
Aaron Dubi 6-1 , 4-6, 7·5 and 
hnch an Iowa victory 
a.. • ..tJm1mcam up with two huge 

-..sum,d 'Ill shota to break 
'. TV • in lh fmal let. 

Alth h I1lOIt of hi. winners came 
hiI ponrful forehand abote, 

.... _,...... f, 11. hi. backhand wa. 
qu~1I1 Important in beaUng 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 
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HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Fri. 
$1.00 Domestic pints e 2 for 1 Highballs 

Sa/sa 

BEAT THE CLOCK! 

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
From 6 pm - 10 pm 

The Time on the Clock is the 
Price You Pay for One LARGE 

Thin Crust Pizza with one 
Topping of Your Choice 

Domino's Pizza® is now offering a fantastic deal 
every Monday Night from 6 pm - 10 pm. During that 
time, just order one hot custom-made LARGE thin 
crust pizza with your favorite topping. The time on 
our clock when you order is the price you'll pay. If 
"You order at 6:30, your price is $6.30 (Plus tax)! NO 
PRE-ORDERS PLEASE. May be discontinued 
without funher notice, 

-===::::-.. 

338-0030 354-3643 
529 Riverside Drive Owy 6 and 22nd Ave. 

Iowa City Coralville 
yolW .......... _...,.lf« ........ ., __ .Nooo_~.c..-___ _ 
.......... O'_-, ... _Dl.OO.~_u.w .. _ .. ~O' __ ,.. 

......... 1Il00......... .1"'0....·."-, .... 

K·SWISS 

@ DAN 
MAGARRELL'S 

BLUES 
JAM 

You've earned your stripes. 
The long-lasting 
comfort of KeSwiSS
Classics cornea from 
aome of the world's 
finest full·grain 
leather. Durable 
rubber. And a passion 
for quality and 
craftsmanship. ('(HIE THY orn PIZZA! 

138. LinD 

TONIGHT 

CAROLINA 
RAINBOW MOLD 
rUE . .at..,1 COUNTY 

WDMARK 
WED. TOO liCE FOR 

IIAIICY 
THU. MEAIIES 

CLOCKWORK 0 
FRI. THE JllAWKS 

nlYUOHTI 
SAT. SUI DOG REUGAE o 1993 KeSwlaa Inc. 

Classic 

Go on - you deserve it. 

Crafted with passion.TIII 

The Athlete's 
,~. 

Old CspifOl Center • Iowa City 
LindM Mall. car Rapids 
w.tdaI. Mal. Cedsr Rspids 

Old c.p;toI Center • IoWl! City 
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Poole paces 200-meter 
squad at Kansas Relays 

I 
\1 

I'ms 

l Calgary's AI Macinnis is sent flyins by the Kings' Gary Shuchuk in Ga~ 
· 1 of a Smythe Division semifinal SUnday. Los Angeles stole home-Ice 
; advant. with iii 6·3 win at lhe Olympic Saddledome. 
I , 

i Kings, Blues steal 
'iGame l 'on road 

I 

I 
i I 

I 
I 

Associated Press 
CAWARY, Alberta -Jimmy Car-

BOn leored twice and the Los 
: Angeles Kings broke open a tight 
: game with three second-period 
· goals - including two in 24 sec
: onds - to defeat the Calgary 
: Flames 6-3 in the opener of their 
· Smythe Division playoff aeries. 
: Rookie Darryl Sydor had a goal 

and an 818m for the Kings in the 
~ game, shown regionally on CBC 

television and in the western 
United States by ABC. 

Charlie Huddy, Corey Millen and 
· Marty McSorley also scored for the 
: - Kings. Chris Dahlquist, Gary Suter 
• and Trent Yawney scored for the 
· Flames, who haven't won a playoff 
• series since their 1989 Stanley Cup 
· championship. 

Los Angeles' Wayne Gretzky 
• aasiated on Sydor's goal but left. the 

game early in the second period 
with a charley horse in his right 
thigh. 

BIlla 4, Bloel&luJullu a 
cmCAGO - The St. Louis Blues 

stole home-ice advantage from the 
Chicago Blackbawks with a come
from-behind 4-3 victory Sunday, 

• stirring memories of the game 
Chicago blew to start the Stanley 
Cup finallaat year. 

The Blues trailed 3-1 midway 
through the second and were still 
down 3·2 midway through the 
third. But they took advantage of a 
late power play to score twice in 27 
seconds in the opener of the Norris 
Division semifinal. 

In the o~ning game of last year's 
final series, the Blackbawks led by 
three goals but let Pittsburgh rally 
for a 5-4 victory. Chicago was 
never really in the series again and 
lost 4-0. 

"We're fools if we think the Hawks 
are going to roll over," said Bren-

• dan Shanahan, who scored two 
• . goals Sunday, including the one 
·:that tied it 3-3. '"l'hey may be 
· :'down for a little while, but they 
: : have enough leadership in that 
• . dressing room to come back from 
· . this." 
• ; Chicago coach Darryl Sutter also 
~ : . downplayed the emotional impact 
I' • of the loss. 
; . "It's a lIimple case today of having 
, : to filht off the 5-on-3. That cer· 
· tain1y is not a demoralizing thing," 
I; . Sutter laid. 

slot. 
The Blackhawks wasted Brian 

Noonan's fourth career hat trick. 
Noonan said his success does not 

mean that Chicago's two top goal
scorers, Jeremy Roenick and Steve 
Larmer. were not playing well. 

·St. Louis is not going to shut 
them down in the remaining 
games," Noonan said. 

The game was carried live on ABC, . 
the first time an NHL game other 
than an All-Star game has been 
shown on network television since 
May 24, 198!}, when CBS carried 
Game 6 of the Stanley Cup finals. 

Pell6Ui,.. 6, De",,. 9 
PrrrsBURGH - Mario Lemieux 

had two goals and two aasista 81 
the Pittsburgh Penguins tied the 
league record with their 12th con· 
secutive playoff victory, beating the 
New Jersey Devils 6-3 in a Patrick 
Division aernifmal playoff opener 
Sunday. 

The two-time defending Stanley 
Cup champion Penguins remained 
unbeaten since March 5 - they are 
1841, including an NHL record 
17-game winning streak - and 
tied the Edmonton Oilers' 1984-85 
record for consecutive playoff victo
ries. 

The Penguins haven't lost in the 
postseason since Game 3 of the 
division finals against the New 
York Rangers last May, winning 
the final three games of that series 
before sweeping Bosoon and Chi
cago. 

Sabre. 6, Bruj,.. 4 (OT) 
BOSTON - Former Bruin Bob 

Sweeney scored 11:03 into over
time. 

Sweeney's slapshot from the 
faceoff circle to the right of the 
Boston net sailed between the legs 
of Bruins goalie Andy Moog, 
ending a frenetic overtime period 
of end·to-end action. 

Cam Neely and Steve Heinze had 
scored for Boston in the tina1 4:16 
of the third ~riod to send the 
game into overtime, after the 
Bruins' aloppy play for much of the 
game led to a 4-2 deficit . 

Alexander Mogilny scored a pair of 
goal. and the Sabres took advan
tage of several poor clearing paaees 
to lead for most of the game, but 
the Bruins twice rallied from two 
goals down. 

I :: At 9:56 of the third, Chicago's 
, . Stephane Matteau wu whistled for 
: high stickm,. Just 53 seconds into 

; . the power play, Steve Smith wu 
: : called for alashing, giving the 
• ; Blu. a 5-on-3 advantage for 1:07. 
: : They didn't need much of that 
: · time. 

Dave Hannan and Pat LaFontaine 
also scored for Buffalo, which has 
never won in five previous playoff 
aeries against Boston. Neely scored 
another goal and Joe Juneau added 
a goal for the Bruin •. 

• : Shanahan's second of the day came 
; : just 23 aeconda into the power play 
~ . after Chicago goaltender Ed Bel
• . four stopped Brett Hull's alap ahot 
: from the slot. Jeff Brown collected 
: . the rebound and paued quickly to 
: ~ Shanahan, who a1apped it in from 
• : lea of the creaae. 
:. Just 27 aeconds later, Hull gave 
• : the Blu8I the only lead they would 
; : need. NellOn Emeraon broke in 
: . alone the right boarda, carried the 
: ,. behind the goal and puaed it 
• to Hull, who beat Belfour from the 

The second game in the beat-of·7 
firat-round aeries is set for Tuesday 
night in Boaton . 

CapituJ. 3, 1.1oItMrw 1 
LANDOVER, Md. - Dale Hunter 

scored twice in the third ~riod to 
lift. the W uhington Capitals to a 
rare comeback victory over the 
IIlanden in the opener of their 
Patrick Divilion aeries. 

Rick Tabaracci stopped 22 shots 
for the Capitals, who had won only 
three gamea thia lealOn when 
trailing after two perioda - the 
laat time On Dec. 29 againat the 
New York Ranpn. 

DouS Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

Still being hampered by poor 
weather, the Iowa women's track 
team headed west Friday and 
Saturday 81 it competed in the 
Kansas Relays in Lawrence, Kan. 
But despite the foul weather, 
Coach Jerry Has8ard and his 
squad still had reason to smile. 

Marlene Poole, who has been 
steadily improving in the 
200-meters, fmally broke away and 
took the title in 24.6 seconds. 
Teammates Tina Floyd and 
Yolanda Hobbs finished third and 
fourth in 24.7 and 24.9, respec
tively. 

All three were hampered during 
the week by illnesa, which made 
their perfonnances all the more 
satisfying for Husard. 

·It really was remarkable, because 
I'm not sure anyone of the three 
was feeling 100 percent when the 
race began," H8888rd said. '"l'hey 
also overcame very difficult 
weather conditions and I think it's 
really a tribute to those sprinters 
to be able to run like that in the 
kind of weather we had. II 

Other Hawkeyes who turned in 
good performances over the 
weekend included Denise Taylor, 
who took third and a personal best 

in the shot put with a tol. of 
47'5V: and Amy McReU, who took 
flfth in the BOO-meter run in 
2:13.7. 

"For Denise, it was of course her 
best throw of the season and .he i. 
really making a major improve. 
meBt," Hassard said. 
~I McRell, it was a cue of 

overcoming a strong field after 
missing the lut couple of meeta 
with an irijury. 

"I thought she did a real good job 
for her first meet back after being 
out," H8888rd aaid. ·She wu right 
with the lead pack until about the 
lut 60 meters or so.' 

The Hawkeye8 now begin their 
preparations for this weekend's 
Drake Relays. 

,~ 
*HAPI'YHOUR 

SPECIALS * 

April 20th 
Starts at 9:30 pm 

I 500% OFF* Choose from acomplete.lioe f II I shocks or struts. All designed for 

O extJa.quick respIlfl!le. improved 

I hand6ng and comfort. reduced in.- I 

I SECOND SHOCK a~~ ~our · I 

I O~~!!UT I 
'Off regular price. I I .......... -II ............ -... ~ .. 

I 
............. _-_ ................ _- car,. ....... .., ......... I ............ ,.......- ............ .... 

---------------
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

Help us celebra e 
our 2-year anniversary' 

DLY 
and Re hab 

Eastdafe Plaza 
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... ___ Ar __ ts __ -.al'lndecent Proposal' ~~dIl.!!~.~ffi~.~~32!;~ week ~~~~::'I_;;';;;;;;;';;;-
Associated Press and bueball, t\ni,hed a diatant aecond "Cop and a Half,' the Burt Reynold. NUlrillon?~"you d<*l oI~ng 

LOS ANGELES - ~Indecent Prop- with $5.5 million, according to prell. comedy, tied for fourth with "Benny &: .... ? Would you II ... I';':':~;"';"';'~;;":"":;":';';;;';;';';"_ 

(()\( lUI UI\III\ 

String ermnbIe 
plays like dream 

I at Hancher show 
Ilk 

, .. whil the Ii tener was ever 
awar of fh music's strenuous 
natur I th main impression was 
on f m;r u/ous elegance, 
unity and mu ic I mastery. 

DIal,· atarring Robert Redford, Demi minary eaUmatea compiled Sunday by Joon" with $3.4 million. =uK':t::~lng 
Moore and Woody Harrelaon, waa far indultry lources. Official weekend Others in the top 10: 
ahead of the competition at the tallie8 were expected today. "Huck Finn,· $3.1 millionj "Teenage 
nation'. box omce. with eltimated In third place waa "Boiling Point," the Mutant Ninja Turtles III: '2.2 mil· '" .... ,- _ .. -
weekend receipt! of '15.3 million. Wesley Snipes·Dennis Hopper cop Iionj and "Unforgiven,' $1.6 million. 
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PEOPLE MEmNG HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

• 
lZl 

HELP WAITED 

KIlt Park bIectI. wort 
pIriod ..... S· 
s.p..1bIt e. RIquiM 
cwtWnt AmIricIn RId 
CIOU~T,.q, 
New MaIIriII CefIIIcdan. 
Hauls 11:00 ."...:00 pm. 
For men i'lbnation GIll 
JohnIon Counlr 

n. COIaivU. nj N. DocIgI eor.ervdDn 8aMI. 
CoIdryKkhn nlookilglo S45-2315. 
lin a IIw pel peopll. WI n """-CeuMr II All 
tnSriY'*ingktlwlllltpnl AF..-lWUC1ICIIUOIMl 

~""'lofllhhib. AppIy ~u:c:: 
N!!D CAIN? In person II: 800 111 Ave.. IUI£AlUIIE BICOIIiMlID 

M .... mon'l' -'ling your clol..... I::CoIaIvIIe.===,,=1lO8==N=. DodOI==Sl=.L!:lO=AI'I'L=Y=.=====~ 
C .. ,I ... o..- PEOPLE ~MOOW!!KL". NANNYpoe~lonl ... II"'" 
--. -- _bit produ"" ., home. Ellyl natlonwklt Including Florldl .nd 

OWIllA:': N~~YIIIOUI TNlITUOINT DATING SERVICE. No -'ling. YOU'" peld dl...:t. Fully HlWIlI . IIImmer or yelr· round. 
P.O. 801 3oI3e g .. rent.-d. PIIH Inlormltio!l 24 Grelt pay. I"nlporlltlon paid. 

TIlE II!COHO ACT IIUAI.I SHOP r-
oH ... top doll ... lor your 

oprlng end .ummer clolhel. MEETING TIMES: Iowl City IA 522~ hour _no. 801-370-2Il00. .;.;H""12:;.;-&43-43tIII;...;.:....;:.;..:.;. ____ _ 
TUMdiyW ThulWdlye 7:30pm For Goye Ind GIll. Copyright IA022850. CIIUIII! UNL 
0I0ri0 001 Lutheron Church Information end '-'tc.t\on 
"'urd.,. lam ....... ITUOINT DlPLOYlU ~ Enlry - on·boardlllndlide 
TrI ...... EDI---' en ron 'arm: til. poeItlonl_IIIbNl. IU..-r Or 

• n·r.--.- U for 1_"''' opening. at U 01 I yeor.round. 8130~78. 

Open ., noon. Call 11m. 
2203 F 5t'"' 

(OCfOll from PIIbIoa). 

Wedf ..... ,.I:3OI>m IllAN TO MAN DATING .tlYICI Laundry Service to pr ..... cteen 
lundlye .pm PO 801 3oI3e end soiled linen •. Good ""nd/eye WAHl'WD: help lor Irontng "'1rtI OMolon currently hie pooitlon. 
WIII'I' Hou. !owl City. III 522~ coordination and IIINIty to I1Ind end poftII. 2-3 hours/_. hourly open for. 
For _.Intor~h"" cell · A Few 000d1oOlt1ng _. lor _,.1 hou .. It a tI.... .... negotiable. ~ ~ Morning 'lI'Id ..."Ing waler .. 1ety 
-:-_-",-_~-,,72;.;..' --I information Ind IfIPIIcIotIon form : -.y. Deye only from 8:3OIm 1- --.ge. lnatructore. od4IpIad Iquttl'" 

... ", 10'IoWiftg _1&_. _______ to 3:30pm plul _ende Ind IlUN OWN hOUM pel tI Inllructo .. , oon .. r I_re. 
I.R.I.S. 331-2825. IWI', nOI\oIIIIOICer.IO' .. 0-. hoIldiyo. SchedUled lround buel_1 Get .ldeoo l

n 
ng pllyground leadera. adu« IOftbIIi 

cl_. S"'rtlng wage 1&.00 10 SASE' 2942 Hubert !.em'l' umplrel .nd """~. end 
=..;;:;.;.;=-----1 IWIm. 1Ifw11 .. w"klng. I.-I end 1&.35 per hour. mo.lmum 01 20 MO e312S glrle I1IIt pilch umpl_ Inl_ad 

110 ""U"INel1 romonce. Write: The Dell)' - hou .. per _. Appl)' In pertOn at' IndlYtdu." mf\' mo ... Ippllcltlonl 
............. ...... 80. 177 Rm 111 CC Iowa City IA U 01 I Laundry Se",1oe at 105 1UIIII!III'tIOGIIAIII ITAn at lhe Roc,.aUon OMolon Office 

CounMllng Ind HNIIh. 522-'2. Court 81 .. Mond~ Ihrough FrtdIy SV-I UnNmltad. Inc. II _Ing 220 S.Gllbert St.. Iowa City fA. 
UndI Chandlar, 337_. -------- from 8:0a.m to 3 :00pm. people 10 _1uI1·tlmo whh MlEOE. 

ASTHMA??? 
Volllllleen witll 
1IIOdenIe ......... 
l~ and .. aood .-- .............. 
lor II .1Ik .. MUd! 
Iludy iavolvia, 
iDvu,i.uio •• 
lIIedicali~ Require_ 
Will 10 UJ no.p..u 
IIId Cinica. 

For ...... tIon, ...... ra1.) ... 1 ... 
... 1-1OO-3 ... t .... 

o.,.-~ ....... t.Wicioa,.....,.~ _===c;;;.:.:::..=::..-.. MESSA~E I_-O..~--"-";:".o--.; ___ children! adolaacenll with I ~~~~~~~~ii 
CItMII, IIII1G1 .. iIOITALJOM. SI8.382·N7,126/ ~pmen"'l dl .. bltltlelln our II 

yeor. - hiring . Call IU..-r progrem Irom Juno to "':==:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::::==: BOARD 1«l6-M2-1OOO EXT. P-te12. ~ull. RaIpoMIblllIIeI Include: r 

I !~!!!!!!!:"'_"":"'=""'...!~I IAIIN lION!\' IMdlng boobl _lIlng with aducotlonll and _tMtIonII ICtIYttiel and d .. 1)' 
MISS SPRING BREM? For III 130.0001 yeor Income ",*"tI... IlYIng IIdlll. """,'conll mUll be at 
-1Yd'l' " oprIng b ...... JoIrI the Oetlill. (1 ~ _ 18 yeo" old. h_ • high 
AlllllIlICAIl iOCi!TY Of EXT Y-te12. IchOoI dlptoma. Ind I •• 11d driY-
tLACII!III. Call SlIctcer.Jn.Ch1el MOIl! 1'Y1'IST1, I'C u ... ~. or'l 11oenM. " Intemlld. P .... 
II 351-e207 _1Hplll. $35.000 poMnt"l. !letA1I .. Call "*'" an ortantatlon ~on on 

(ll105-te2-tOOO EXT 6-te12. Tuetdlye at 8:151m at: 1 _______ ...:;;;.;.;;.;....;. 1556 lat AYe. Soulh 

WHAn NlWlJllAOAIII" ADOPTIOI LAW 1III'OIICIMINT JOel. Iowl City 
BLOW 'EM AWAY S17.5oI2488.ee2I year. Polloe, EOEIM 

~H A"'" """, D""""ETI -------- .... riH, ..... patrol. correctlonll 
~" ............... ....,""" LOVING couple _ 10 adOpl oIItcere. Call (I~ "TT!NTION- eduCition. 

Funny....... whl. -.n. w. "...,lndlaal EXT. K-te12. peychoIogy. IOCIII werlc mojo ... 
1 ___ ...:il3H22~;:::;..7 ___ \eM end IlUgllter In our nurturing 1---------- Ind _I t_her gredl, we Ire 

Ill! AODICTI ANONYIIOUI home. Lat'l .... p each oilier. IlANDICAI'P!D ItIIdenI _I IooIdng lor counMlofW end reading DOllilOfl'IIIiIY 
'0 80 7- l-tOO-711&-1508. .,....".. ClrwI1ter!dlnlIor -... to work wHh child .... who 
.. .... -'-'_.:.....c.-'-____ lII ...... r .......... ThrM tentaIIYe ..... edllCltlonollnd IOCIII ""III t==::= ___ J IowoI III 52244-()703 

I-';~~~~~~~E . ADOPT • "'''''' a,. ... 1IibIe: Mondf\'. dllflcultleo (E/BO, AOHO. LO) thle I' ~ young. chlldlaal oouple ....... WIdo_y 8:3001 .... 11 :3OIm; lU""",r It our Clmp In Northern 
to edopl your MWbom Into OUr T.-y. Thu-.d~ MlnnnolA. G_I •• perIence, 
IcwIng home. WIll -.... """'. I :30am-8:3Oam; FrtdIy Ind _tllul _Ingl 
Ind IuIIiM all your bIIIy'l die-. _end hou" ... 1.,"bIt. " c. ...... .- ,.ar 100II......., 

I-,:-~;;.:.;...c,-____ -:-:_ WeI~_. IInll'lCiMy ..... ,., Int.reoted pie.- contICt Brtlllit tor _1-...-.-. 
• IIII!XUAL happll)' marrIad lor 10 yea... 353-137t Ind ,.... -.goo. 
AttOCIATIOII Conltclonllll, .x_ ... Id. 1WO oprlngJ IUmrner .. _n IWlm 

AeIocatIon ~ ~. PIeaM CIII CA ... COUNII!LOIIII _nted lor coltheo wented. CPR .nd wlter 
InIormIIIonI AeIwY.I ~ ue collec:l anytlmo. pr1Yala Michigan boyaI glril .. !ely with experience preferred . 

D-1I2S. • DeYlni end _ • tummlr cempe. T_h: twfmmlng, Dull .. : competlllYe t",lnlng. 
• 1~1~74 • canoeing. _ling. WII • .sldlng. att.ndlng meetl. Team II USS Ind 

~~=:~~=~-I--"':"";':";"':';';:""':':':":"-- gymnllll",. rIflery. Irchery. tannle. lSI .H"'lIted. Send ..... "" and 
AOOfITION golf. opo"'. compute .. , camplng. refe,.nceo to: 

Chlld_. IoYIng oouple wllhea to .ralta. d"matlc;a. OR riding. AlIa COACH. 8urllnglon Swim Club 
adopt white MWbom. WI ..... a ""ehan, oHlce, .... Int..,anoo. 2428 Herman ~Ye .. 

I~!!!!~~~~~~_I wlrm, happy. Ind Clrlng home 10 SIIlry $1100 or mo,.' plul room l Burllnglon. IA 52501. 
....... LIgIIInd confidential. board. Dlyne GIIoIon, 1785 Mlple, . 
_ C811 Joann Ind Paul Northlleld Il80083 7Q&.416.Z..... IIAKI! $5100 thlltummer.1 m 
anytI ..... 1 ...... 2-58Q3. ••. looking lor 10 ""rd working 
---.-.-.......... -_ 'AlIT n. Jlnllorl.1 .... p~. atudents 10 worlc In my bullneu. 

I~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;-_I WORI-STUDY AM. and P.M. Apply Grelt experience lor III ml/ors. IL 3:30pm.6:3Opm, MOndoy. Frtdly. 351·7353 for Inlormallon. South 

fGuaraiiieedl 
I $400 I 
I 2 Student clubs nnded I 
II for fall projeCl. YOlir I 

group GUARANTEED I 
I Q/ le4st S4OO. MIUI Ci2ll I 
I BEFORE END OF I 
I TERMI I 
I l-lKX>-9J2'()s28. I 
L m.W ..I ------

Sales Rep 
Part Time 

Procter & Gamble 
Consumer Products 

Immediate Openjng 
In The 

Iowa City Area 
Opportunlly 10 sen, maintain and marchandl .. our 
products In major gfOOlllY ou1Iata. ThIs poeltion doea noI 
lead 10 fuU lima employment. A collage degree Is .... 
and salas axpertance would lit prelarracJ, though noI 
'**BIUY. 

WE OFFER: 
• Competitive Starting Salary 

• 18-20 Houra Per Week 
• 28 Cants Per Mile Car Allowance 

• Complete Training 

MUlt have own car with IllIblilly InllUrance. To learn 
more aboul thll rewlrdlng opportunity, lend your 
resume to: 

ProcIer&GambIe 
M~ Janitorial &eMce WIII_ Compeny. HELP WAITED 510 E. Burlington IUIIM!II WORK Atln: 10 ... City R~ruilerlSoap Dept. 

Iowa City. IoWI N.25 at.rtlng. Inl''''1ew now. Stlrt 8500 Norm.ndale Lake Dr.,d, Suile 750 
Immedlltoly/tummer. Exoetlant Dloomin,ton, MN 55,07 

WOIIK 1TUD't. _ dependIbIe. DPltll!NC!D 1,,1_ w~h '-III"" builder. Inllm"'lpti 
detail ortanted person. Work In _go In .. ""bll~lllon and ochollrlhlpe"IIIIbIe. 358-8875. NO PHON! CAW A<X:IPTIID 
fIIIource Cenllr 01 Joumll,,", It,.ngth t .. lnlng . POI~lon "'*' BAlSEA COOL Quoliftod candid ... "ill t>. __ .... 

k/IooI; finial! opring term. moy Immedljlety.-Contact Andrew. IAIY WORKf EIClMant PIY

I 

$1 000 111~~;~~'Eq~ ... ~orponF~un~I~CY~i!m~JIIo7<rifffffff~~~~ __ ric In eummer or fait. ~. 0Iymp1ed FItneu Ind Tlklng enlplhotl. Send 
MIrIIyn, 335-6&47. ~ _ReI1I:...;;..b...:Cen......;.I,...;... _____ oeIf-.dd1MMd llImped e .... lope IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
"' ... _ ..... __ 1000=..." ______ Cl!AIt c_ Community School to: T J . Hlrdy' IPt, 62. 10th 51 ..... 

1----;.,,;,;,;;.;..---1 ... HOUIl Child cere.......... Dtatrlct _lull·""" bus d'lYar MlrllIII. 0Ii 45750. PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
neaded lor ..... mer. FletdblO Immediately. Stirtlng wage $8.101 IUIIIII!II _ric ~'t ...... - MEMBER WHO CALlS! -
1IchedIl1ing. Call Srookland hour. ConIICt Craig Otcerberg. P.O. better Ihin thlll Make to'j;'oi'" FOOD SERVICE 
_WOOdI..-:..""33:.,;;.7....:-;.:..;:.:;. ____ 80x 487. OKlord. IA 52322. money. 8ulld your fIlUm • . Call No obligation. No cost. 

31H2&-4510. Greta. 351-7353. SW. And I FREE 
~~ touCapltr guide "UDITIONI • IGLOO COOLER PW·TIE mmr EIIPLGYIBT .. _1lWf 

I:=;:~~~~::-I..--~ II Old ol M-"III. ADV!NTUII!LAND WANT!D: experlenCid Wllt .... nd ASAP through 8111/83, 20-10 walt_. lOme lunch a,"lablllty if you qUl1ify. ru IF YOU REED MOfilEY. TIEl WE lEED YOUI 
hoUrs/_, "'.851 hour. Moot AUOITIONS WILL BE HELD FOR ntqulred. Apply In pe!WOn.t Th. IL.2~~:=!~!..!~~~ ..JII 
......... -"red. Pubflc THE ~LL NEW 'OLD welT unl -'''' 'th'~ CI b 1380 .... tlonI.;.;;;...... good COIII!D' GUll P10HT 1I4OW". Mel:':'-;' . ... ,0 u. Want to enjoy the sun while)'Ou wort? We 
oommunlcetlon 0I.,1"'1nd In_ ROLES ~VAll.A8LE FOR TliREE 1=.;..;.;;;'-'-'-.;.;....----- h' . bl . di 'duals fi 
In lowe hIIlory _ry. Call MEN AGES 20 TO 150. AUomoN HILLCIIDT 'AIIIL' II!AIIICD m now IMg pcrsona em VI or out· 

I _....2!~~..!f!!~~!:..._I335-()548 lor appoln_t D~TES APRil 24 and 25 II I PM. Mental Health Technlclen. door concession sales. Flexible hours from 
I_ C;:::=====;;;~ ~UDmON PLACE: part·tlme _kend poeIllon In 

AOVENT1JRELAND INN. BRING ce>«I group home for mentally III 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
I_R...;.ESU.;.;;..M_ES;;.~_D_P1C...:..T1J_A.:.ES:;... __ edunl. SA In humen ..... '- fi.'d SUMMER, 

FALL 
Cunpus loE1xmItian 
Cmter iI fDIIlCapIiDs 
appIicllilla.lcr 
Infmnatm specialiti 
FIexibIc boua, 15.40 to 

IWt. MUll haw WId 
1tUdy. Fer IIICft 

ioWwmatioo, call 3aS-3Q56. 

NANNY neacIed. Non-omolc.r. or e.pertance ntqul<*l. Worlc 48 IMU Catering. ScrYe Iowa City's Finest. 
Suburbl of ChIClgo. Plllanl, hou .. -ry other _kind; FrtdlY We arc now hiring Catcrus to do serving for 
caring. Call collect 7.IOpm, midnight to SUndlY midnight. 
1.70&-251.7843. Send COYer letIer IIId reeume by moUl e~ntJ. We arc: looking for lunch, 

I....;.;;;;.;;;.....:.~ _____ 5171'¥3 10: 

DlNTAL H'tGIINIIT. fuIHI .... __ 1_ p"CIIoe,....-
Program OIrector evening, and weekend availability. 
~.!!.~~;.':AS~45 No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta· 

WAITED 

worlclng condnlonl. c.II 337·21113 
df\'l or 338-e372 _nlngo. T!ACH!II .... lIInl neacIed In 

I =~~~ICN:':'::"AIIIII='=~- child CI .. cenllr nUrMry. 
Walt I1IH/ • .".rlenCld; mUll be 7:30am-8:3Oam. MondlY- FridlY. 
...... f .. l. CoolcI no •• perienCl; Call ~783. 
bartenderlexperlanCid. Apply IALII rope needed. evenings .nd 
2~. 118 E. Weanlnglon. weekendl. ret." Ind """ ... 
"AIIT.~ or tul~lI .... cfliid CIIW E.coIN1nt bueln ... elperlance. 

Could lead to tulHI .... pooitlon. 
for two. __ Ind nino. June 1& 761 hour Coil Tom 337-8100 
thru mld-Auguet. PlY " . 
_turete whh '"perlenOO. IUIIIII!IIINT!JINIIIPI 
~ ntqul<*l. 337.f13811 AM FOA 11 WI!K I'tIOCIIIAli. 
allar 5:30pm. PoaItIon In __ rilling, 

lit! DAILY IOW~N CLAIIIND moriceting. public ,.,atIOlll.1nd 
cu-omer .. ",1-. Now ---------1 AD 0PPlC!" LOCATeD IN ., -,_________ ........ 111, COMMUNICATiONS Infllrvlewlng lor 0.. Mol_ and 

'" ...,.,... _ other .,.. 01 Iowa. 
ClNTltI. (ACllOIII'IIIOIII 1M! 515-27C).{)780. 1().4p111. 
IIIAIII UMWIIIIIl'Y Of lOW" 

=u.AII=:.:.:Y).~ _____ .lACK AND JILL NUrMry School 
==~=;;..;.;;;;;..-- needl an _llIInt l-nor 
INTWllNAlIOIIAL EMPLO'fMENT. ,,.,. .. LP wantwd lor aprtng. 
...... IIIOnIV IMChIng tIUIc - - brief letIer including 
_1lonIJ EngM'" 1brOed. background, "perlance. 
JepII'IInd r.Iw .... M.... ~ Ind ..... "bliity 10: 

2:30-5-15 beginning M'I' 10. 
EdUCItion .... )or or ..... rtence 
prefer<*!. Subltltutea alto ~. 
33&-3HO. 

COCIJ).UIOO plul ..... month. Io4any Ed Willi .... IP::;:;;;;:;;;= ___ .I..-Ide room Ind board ".... ot""r aee Blick OI_d Rd. SW CllUIII! SHIPS NOW HIRING- Earn 
I I benefttli NO pfIOIoul traA.llng or Iowl ClIy. IA 52240 S2000 plua/rnonlh plul world tr ..... 

IMchIng 0IftffI0IM ---Ired. For III"DlNT --r of , •• ,.. (Hawill. Me.Ioo, the Caribbean, 

BJRTHBlGHI ... 
.... fit ...... T ..... 
e ... ' ..... c. •• II", 

II1II ""'*' ...... , ... ~ ... , ..... TI" ___ ........ 
M .... 
o;u .... ,."ca.. .... 

1ntematloneI·....... ..-~ -... etc.) HOIIdf\'. IUmmer Ind CI,..,. 
E~ ..,.-t campNlI. 1u1J.t1mo amplOyonent ... IIIbNl. No 

prooram, Call the In_,lona! poeItlon. QOOd .... ry Ind •• perlen .. -.y. For 
E""'"""'""t GrouP: generoul benlflta. Send _r 01 amployment program ClII 
(208)832-1148 ~I. oppIICItlon Ind _"" 10: 1.2O&t34-048I axt. CY41 . 

..... The DeIly Iowlll 
.. WIIIIL Y. NIWI - ,I 10. 179 Rm 111 CC ,AIIT·TI. de."." Wll'lted for 
It~ hollie, lilY hoUri. !owl City I~ 522~. II'V' .... _, cample •. Cln 
£My ~ 121.000 1;:.;;;;...:.;""-'-;.;....:'-=---- Mellndl 337-4323. 
£My _ng "'.800 VOUINTII ..... 3&-55, nMded 
£My WOOd ~ .... 758 10 .... ,. OpInloni About Sid... W~NTIO pool Iftll'lager with plat 
EMy craltt '71,4150 U at IlUrwy COIIIpIeted at home. ..perlenoo In IUpeMllng .,d 
£My IowoIry '18.1100 CompenMtIon _blllla. 335-2412 echedullng IlfeOUarde. AppIy.t the 
£My tlfCronIca S28.200 ;.;;1eaYe~m;;.;;_=I::;;go.;... _____ UnlYerllty ~Ihletlc ClUb 
MItcftIIIIIdng NUOO IIU. ._ IIl80 .... r_ ~Ye . 
,,-,1pIIng 174,460 •• -
NT ...... ,....,t fIO.eoo EAAH EXTAA ... 
~~_IOO UPlo_ 
No eeIIIng. 'ully g_'-d. I'I1II CaH .... ry, 331-7823 
IftIormttlon 24 hOur 1IoIIlM. IIrtndi. 845-2278 
101-37WtOO ~ 1A022I&1. --";;""';';"":N":;:.""""":Y'"""AIIlC"----

I I{ I I 1'1{ I (." , \ ,,<. , I I " II" (; 
IIOIITII U8111TY 

IftIIIIIdIeIa openlngl tor be".,.,.,., 
and ..--. Apply In person 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNIElINO IIIoIr ., MondIy throuth Frldly. 

Wllkln ~ M-W.fI ",, T. TH 2-5 and 7-t. or cd NOW ""'I'" Students 10' 

351-8558 rn'~ =::::::"'ng Concern for Women DIPIrtment, diy Ind night "'IIta, 
W_ Ind hOIidaYe required. 

l i~~;;i;55~SE~cu~A~rr;E~s~5;;.;;;;=; Apply In per-. It CI57 General II 1icepttaI. 
HUMAII lIiMCU 

• FoctuoI hfoonatIon 
• Fast, occl.fOte F8SlJts 

• No uppoItdlllent needed 
• Completely conftdentlol 

• Call 337·2111 
NOW OPEN SAl\.JROA VS 

Fmma Goldman Qinic 
U7 N. DubIIqIIe St. JoWl Oty, Ia. S:Z3~ 

Do you 1!IIe helping othore? Do you 
wanl .... Itnlbllty of _Ing a 

verIaIY 01 "''"'' Do you Wlllt 10 
IOOfk '*-' l0036hOure ..... 
..... , It you.......,. yea 10 1'
QUMtIona. !hili you IIloutd _ 
10 OUI ortanl.,1on ~ to learn 
_ IIIout Jab opportunklll It 
~ UnIlmHed. the llroa« 
ampIoyer ..",.ng the 
de¥IIopme"tIIt, ....., In .... -. 
Orientlltlon II",,: 1'~ II 
. :1 ..... : 

~ UnIImllM, Ino. 
t ... III A ... louth 
IowoI CIty. III 52110 

EOEiM 

NcIw~~. 
IDr .. and 1*1 ime help. 

AfJfit In ...- tom 
.10 l1li or 2~ pm. 
... ·F!IdIr. 

821 S. RlvanIdI Or. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
INFOLLOWl4Q 

AREAS: 
• Dubuque, AonaIde, 
Unn, Brown, Balla Via .. 

• ChutdI, FMchId, 
Obrt. linn 

APPly' 
THE D~LY IOwAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 331-1782 

CAlI' COUIIIILOR 
HAVE TIE SUUUER 
OF YOUR LFE AND 
GET PAID FOR ITI 

Top :kInIp arpotiuliaD 
iDtbo ........... ~N.E.PA. 
QIt 6lDd year. BapcMoee 
tMCbiat- ........ 

1pIIlI. WSJe/We ca-. 
...... c:1iatbiq.1Il ..... -CIII (215) 887·11704 
151 WaahiIgIon lInI, 
JlnkitIlMll. PA 111048 

tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
motivated individuals to work hours between 
10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi· 
tionalhours Monday,Wcdncsday, Friday mom· 
ing beginning at 7:00 a.m. 

Weekdays at IMU. Busser nceded for lliver 
Room Cafeteria. During lunch tirncsany day 0( 
the week. 
~ nceded for lunch hours Monday· 

Thursday. Must work at least 2 of the days. 

for Iddltlonll poeIIIona, .. the 
JOB BOARD Iooa .. at the 

Campua information Can •• 
YOU MUST BE A REGI8TERED 

UI STUDENT TO APPLY. 
8ION UP FOR A SCREENING INTERVIEW AT 

THE CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER, 
FIRST FLOOR IIIU. 

ILLS 
VANCE 

PANY 

ide these 
th: 
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, 
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HELP WAITED STEREO 

CAlli for II ...... , camer., TV,. 
and gult .... Gllllert .~ , .... 

PROCESSINg 

AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUILET IUM=M=ER::..-IU_Il.E::-I,;~:::;;:-:=o::::-
UIID vacuum __ CoInjIen • . 354-71110. UNTICH COII""III HIIVICI. 

=-":J:;t- _n.bly priced. IONY 02020 ..... ""'r, Dclby 1»-1., 
IDwa ,. ....... PoNntIal _ IllANDY" VACUUM. Pr.,.Loglo l20w prog .. mmabl. 310 H.ywood OM 

_ CAllI fOIl CAli ..... 

~ .... ~ Counlry "'uto 
11147 W.terfront Drtve 

331-2523 

round';:--l R_rM"iO: 351·1463. .....0'-, .. reduced. 351-(1740. Word Proc_lng Service: 
..... , .. _. 11.20 per double-apeced page AUTO FORElaN 

Lb.c . TllUIUU CMat KINWOOO mlcHlze ~IFI oyatern. " .00 per dOllbiHpaold page If ::2i. eox ~ 5ZNO ConII9n_t ShoP Ramol., CD, tu".,. call1fle. a.l. thl pro~ 10 more lhan 12 pegF • 
Itoullhold 110m .. colilctlbllo, :J64.tIe8t. HOII .. : 5:3C).10:00pm, hl-F 

1I!1MCII1l1Iion _."t I;~~;;:;~~~~~!:... UIId fumltu ... Open _rydlY. ::.::;:.=:::..------- � Open W .... ando til 8:oopml 
futl ....... or dlwlcled '" two 101 5th St.. Coralville ~IIANn ...... raceMr. Sharp Emergen .... W.lcom. 

................ _. ft F""- 331-2204 .ul.,. ....... tape dock. pelr 01 ~r Prlnllng 
pert ..... ~. --, .... out ._, 1 ___________ 1 FI.hlr 10 w.1t IpIIk .... 1210. call I _=~o:::the.:::..r = .. ::.:rv;;:ICM=-.. =.I:;:lab::.le::.,.. 

Complete 
EuropeuaDd 
Japaa_Auto 
Repair Service 

lCH1:3QprII. Mull be "oneal. • •• ~.. I ' 
-velio. clop ........ and."joy ""......... QUA LIT Y 
world"" WIllI the public. so- --------- WOIID I'llClClIllIIe 

~':.~ .liliiii. 1-------1 MINDIBODY 32t E. Court 

Whitedog 

.... 711_ _II 
1480 111 ",.., IC 
S. RIYenIde Dr .• 

itldut La. 
Aulstaat 

NIdId Iar mtnunoIcIIw 
lib. GennlIIb ... 

1rIc:.Iu*: _pie I --1II ... 1IIori. ... arpic If ... 
15-20 houri per week. 

,.., ScIIrIDt 
~1I1UI11II 
I\/IIIbIe Iar III'M*. 
J,ppIIaMma .., III 

DIIIIinId 11301 MAC 
'tMld AIeNntI c... 

ReIiJaIIIIt __ illakiq 

IfI'IiaIiCII forllDlfl 
hoItelf/oDok PT m,hU. 

• lI:45,.tol:15_JI 
TOG llljoy coctiIa. ...... 

IIImlIIDdiD&J ..,py II 
603 a_wood Dr. '*
.:30 .... JIL W....,.. 

IICI. 

la lUDlJIler" 
• ... CIt ... ",..,,. ...,. ...... 

IfTERVEWIIEIJII HEUt 
~".ApriI1'.1111 
11:11.1:11. 1:30 •• ,. 

Room 211r. ......... 
dII# t:IIfIIII • .. fIIVIIIIIlI 

Smmrmu COllin 

CNA'S 
JcinouramoCCNA'.wbo 
.. dbi:ovtrinalhe-n 
of CIIina for !be elderly. 
Full or put-time paliliool 
evlilalU. We~.~ 
lib ~. friendly 
co-WOIbn.IIId!be foBow-
iDa bcaefill: 
I.Sip-.boau 
2. Competiti,e 
3. SbiftDifJCftII7r 
4. PnIe Unifonm 
5.1_lIh~ 
6. Holiday and Iic:t PlY 
; WeUde Ioc:adc. 011 

~ .. 
Gne 'Il0l', 
605 GneDWDOd Dr., 

Iowa .BOB. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
: Now interviewing 
: for people interesIal 
in supplemenling 
'Ibeir rqw. iDalme 
~ lPIIOXimatdy $4SO 
• to $5SO or mae per 
: IIlOIItb for driving 2-
,3 hours daily, S days 
'aweet. 

APPLY NOW: 
:IOWACI1Y 
: COACH CO. 

1515 WiDow Cnd: Dr. 
JlIIlalfHwy,l W .. 

· RBlttl 
,IBAIHIATEI 
ua ....... COM··· c-an. PI&.- IIartIIiaI. 
.. 1BIIn.1IoMI ..... ........ -~ .. -"""1W1Iiu.,~ .... -......u.m' ..... ..__ n-1MhI4 .......... ...,........, .......... 
III 'th'" pall ...... 
.......... IinnwI; .... ........... ,.....,A11 
Intlll ... ~ ....... 
TraIM. NIII ....... ,., 
... _1' • .;_ .... ........ ~--. 
- tIO,OOOt',... Ne ....... -....... -, .... --............. _10: 
CIMIIw"'-...... 
... ' ......... IaICL ...... ,. 
......... 1'\.1111. 

~ <:::::0 
: Now hIma kuh.,,,, rt {kII-time~. 

hoIn, 112 011 an 
IIIHII. Unlcrma fllllWltd. 

EnIIIIIiIItIc peqlIt. 

~
PlIIOII 

, ~ Friday. 
1011. Aw... . 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTlII 
E.perlenced Inll",o1loo. CI_ 
IIIglnnlng now. C.lllllrbIrI 

___ "";;';":=:""" ___ 1 W.leII Breder. Ph.D. 354-871104 . 

i2~~~~~~~:.._1 TAl CHI CH'UAN (Y.ng .lyle. 
.hort lorm): _ IIIglnnlng elIM 

':;;;;;;;;:"";;;;';';;;';;;;';;;;;:;;;:';;;-'=1 now lormlng. Tueodoy and 
,. ThuredlY ' ::IOpm or 5 :30pm, 

SeturdlY DIm or 101m. For more 
Inlormatlon call 331-"20. 

MoIclntOlh & !Mer Printing 

·F ... X G4 UI ... , __ .1 a. 
·F,.. Partdng --
'Same Dey Sarvtce rowa Cliy, IA 5l2AO 
'Applloetlonel For... 3191337-4616 
• APAI Legall Mldlcal IIA&.I. One baclroom In I'M> 

~ :lOp M F _room apert"""'. oIoM to OFACE HOURS; _m~: m • ca ......... &250. 331.2411 

PHONE ~OURS: Anytime I ~=====~~~~ .... -
1I • 4 • 1 • I I I ~ IUtI1IIIIIII I.U opIIan. T'MI 

NIID TD baclrocm. NC. DfW. pOOl ..... 
EXCELLENCE GUARANTEEO COllI TO 335-25" . ... vallalJll IUy 1. 

~~~~~~~~~-I!C~A~n~O~N~.~~~~~~~~llbedrocm~rtmont 
I=~::::::. ______ -.I--_____ -:----: __ ----:- wore... ... CAIII'OII CAlI. .... ....lIlbIt In 1Io1at0l1 CrIIk. F ... 

..... ~.Wk~ COIInlr'/ Auto perilinG· MIYI ""tUM I ... """ 
11147 Watenronl D~ve nogoIlebIo. c..1 ~ 4-Ipm 

310 E. Bu~Ington. Sulll 18 331-2523 Sundly-Wednoedl~ only 
------~~-----I~~~~~· ----------~I 
I ... Toroll8upre kI*d. AIC. II*IIIIII .......... Th_ 

• Mecl _DOl "'MII'M ca_. E"'... baclroom 831 II.VIft BuI9n AIC. 
• Reoumerl P ..... 1i '"- 110.I00I 080. 51~12"'25. DfW Laundry IulI11laa. , ... 
• '1.10 per ..... '''' Honde CR)( ~F. kI*d. alt. perl<1ng 1Uy'", 1m.' fIIOnIII 
• LEOAU ... PNMLA 32.000 millo. Book ,,100; .... Ino Celt 33t-44al . 
• laMr Printing "'200 "1'-" ~ ...... " I.;.:;;...;.;;,:...,;=;."..-----I"".!~!:.~!.!::;;;:=~~:_ 
• Vlea! 1I ... re.r. "'"'=:;" ;::-;;"";;---=:';' -=='.::.. __ LAIIOI one baclroom.....-I '"' 

1;:.:::.:::::.;:::::;;; ______ -==-=::===----1 ,'" PNIude SI. 81ec1< . • 1110. alr. - negotllble. OOwntOWn 
COLON1~ 'AIIK aunroof. apoIlor. __ tl_ Iocetlan. HIW paid. AIC. AYIIIaeII 

IUIINIII trltYlCR EJ!ceI~ oondl'- • 2..... MoI~ 15. AIle 1o, Jim ~727. '1101 BROADW ... Y ..... t ...... . l ....... • 3111 ..... 1. WAYI " _ __________ Word procealng.1I klndl. I~,;.,;;;,.= _______ - """uti ,_ Large I'M> 
NUD • aummer nanny? Five ~ I .. nocrlptlon •• not.ry. copllo. FAX, -.atl'" 1.711 ........ 110 grllY baclroom IdMI for ....... c_n, 
,xporiancl. _nllve ...... _. pIIone ... owertng, ~. with black ieothar •• uto, "rigid. PI",lng. HIW pold. AIC ~ 

I----------I_t.ry edUcation major. EJ!celiIftI low mlloo. Will 
Docember gredu.te . ..... llIbl •• lter RIDE-RIDER aocrtlloe. 351 ..... 1. 
MIY 18, lull or port"'me. M.II.. NIMAN _I11III, ,.,, _ 
33I-=.=8eIO=,:.-_______ -----------1 than 12.000 ........ BunrooI. oNieo 

to _ York .net oontrol. power IOeQ and wI-. 4-<:'. C~ILO CARE REFERRAL 
ANIlINFORMATlON SERVICES. 

Day ca .. _. cen-... 
p .... hool llatlnga. 
occuIOlIIl aIttIra, 

a1ck c:IIlld ca .. pnowldlr. 
Unllocl W.y Agency 

M-F.33I-7et4. 

I~~---IIIISTRUCTI. 

I 'l!:~~~::!!.;J:2II~I.:!t.!33I-~I~.~7t!;.. _I~ ."...... coupo ...... 
I ~ will ... " S.5OCII 080. ""018. 

I. 'AIIAT n . &4pIod Q1, '*' bacIraorII_lUtllet. Iall 
I opIIan ............. Nt. , ___________ loIocIron o. - dnaa. ounroot. oIf.tIInIIt partdno. 10 IIIInuta _ 

,- InCredible price I t..vIng - 10 .......... E.... • -MIIIII. (515)472-3011. • ....... - . ... ...... -... 
=.;::..:;:....::.;.;.;;.;;;;,;.;;;......--- -...~. 
I. SUlUkl Swill BTl. ".000 lMIIU ~ '*' ~ 

;;;;;'~;;;;" _______ Imillo. White. 5-tpMd. AMlFM 0fHIreIt -""- Nt ... -......-
..-. NC. IUnroof. aocurlty ~~.... • --,~. 

TRAVEL I ~.I.;:. .. .;:.m:;.. ",,,.;:..000= • .=35:;.;I.;:.~;;:;2::.;7S.:;"" ___ I,~;;::..7_:..:iIaI,.;:.I.;...-G-IoI_ft._ .. _-_,.,_'_11_' GPI_ion_
1 

1----------11CU1A '-- E!ewon apocI.1tIeo ADVENTURE I. Honde Accord UCI. Auto. mint IUIIIIIIIII. flit opiIan r... ~~~!..!:~==~~=_I 
IlAUIIT1!D IIOOIISIIOP offlred. Equipment -. aarv\CI. conclllion. S4IIOO. ~7'5. bedroom. a ~. HIW -'" 1:=='="::::;:::;;;;':;;;;":'::::''': '-;;;;;;;;;;':;;7,:-;;:;;;;;;----1 t~pI. PACt open WIt .. certtllcltton NC DIW 11M _....... -:::-I. w. buy. oetl.nd _mh. In two wIIkondo.lNI6-2t4e or __________ 1 I. Subu", Tur!lo n.~. .. r=='T __ n 

30.000 tI.... 132.28415. AllIIN IXI'IIDI TllAftL lull optiono. 18,000 mlteo. S38OO. lWO baclroom. NC, HIW paid. 
520 E.W.hlngton St. 1IlIVICI! ....... UNIIATA8LI ~. ott_ = May 11M 

(ne'" to New PI"""r Co-op) IlATli to .... ~ ..... _AI •• 
331.2998 ~ u.'.;;:"'" Ita Mazda RX7. 101K, Cltllornll 1;~=_=_=",;;;24,;,;I~-_-__ 1 

Sun ........ : AIII, ....... ~ car. Pirrello. Rune and i00iii .... 
_ ..... _ For 11110. 337-4438. 

NUD AN IlII'IIIIINCID ..... ,atIotli or Inqul".. ...... 

Marl< ~'.: ~.!..u" ::::ca:::,:N 3:.:;'0.331-8240:::==:..... --_ AUTO SERVICE 
354-0318 HlAlltNG lor EUROPE _ ---.....;;;,;.=---- aum .... r? Jot -1tIyIimo lor IOUTIIIIDI IMI'OIIT 

MOVING 
11"1rorn the EMI CoMt, S22I AUTO HIIVICt! lrom the M_ ~...--, 

';"";;';';;';';';';;;";;';;;';;';;;;";;;;' ___ 1 with "'1"HlTCHI (R4opor1od In 804 =,LANE ;::=====:===::;- Lei'. 00 and NY n_). Repelr-'oi .... 
Need help shipping AlRHlTC~ r. 21HM-2000. lMdloll. German. 

your things home? ~~r = ':! ~na. .-.-. Italian. 

P ~~Servlce MlKI McH11L 
• IC 90undary w .... CInoo "'UTO REPAIR 
• F... .up OutFltt.ra • 

• Oon.tlc & tntemailonal90x4ol1Ely.MN 55731 11M _10 11148 W.terlronl 0NI1I!DIIOQIt r-:~ , 
1h~1 '~-=;;;:;:;;.7131:..:;,;' ________ .....;M;,;Dr!ve,;".1.7 .. 1_30 _____ ~.:.=,7'....:t::1 
• I",ured - S3oIO 337_ 

ONIbed, __ 

....,-.."' .............. 
InIlOID att-'- 1----------- Ven Bu .... A1W -. tal 
Cyborgenlco, Icopro. HoI Stull. opdDII NIoo ~..-age 
TWIn ubi, W_r. ~. 1lWI 1;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.,;;;;;..;.= .... ____ .:;;~::...;.:.;.. _______ I 
.Ido. atlmuilnta. F .... catalog. 11 .. CASH 10 __ ........ ..., --~. 
Phyolcal ... ltrlCllone. _ bacIraorII...-. 331 "'!!!!!-_____ ~.I!~:.:=:..:::.;:==:.---

, WILL 110ft YOU CO_ANY HJ()()·3U7~m. ;;; 
Mond.y thrOllgh Friday ...... 5pm ACUPUNC1\JIII. HI!JI": IUMMlllIIIIIIat. two -..-

883-2103 epartrnenI on ~ ...... 
... cupreeau .. MIMIgI ntoa--. ....... to "'" 

OIlE-LOAD 110ft For: Hypertenolon. Welghl. May t5. CaIl ..... 15 11~~~~~;;~;1!~~ Pro.ldlng 2,,'oot movtng .an Smo~lng. 
plu. manpcwor. Since HIli. Health problema MA.I..I. thin IIIrwNIr ."",... =-=::;;::.-----.. , 

_
___ ..::35::,1:::-=::..____ 261h,..., MOTORCYClE end.......". ~ two 

P. ETllAN~AT1ON __ -=3SH3II::"=:':" ___ 1 ~ ___ F .. -. --,'-
8VInM • • No !old too ..... n. WlLLNEIi 1lAllA0t!. .... -. PMIno Neot 10 
LICENSED. LEOAL ... NO INSURED. ~~In '::x.' E~ '-. C.. . ,." Honda C8R 100 . ....... pink 35=1._1-='--"'-_____ 1 

I'0Il 'ALI: two Mont Bllnc 
Melateratuck 149 fountain pone. 
lleat oller. 338-550 1. 

KAlIl poollable w~h ping-pong 
top. Good condition. III 
~rIeo. 11801 080. 
1-312-662-5850. 

COII'ACT ,,'rlgerltor. lor ront. 
TIl ... II ... Iv.lllb~. trom 
S341_ter. Mlercwa_ only 
$38{_ D!lhw_. 
w_rl dlYllrl. C1mcordora, TV'" 
big oc,.." ... nd mo ... 
Big Ton Rentallinc. 331-11ENT. 

f010 So GIbI1 St· ~ 

a_ ~-.h •• s··. "'-"h1' bul!JfW, g.-y '*' - ~~~~~~~~=!~~::=~~:;;;:;-_neb~ ral. 826-f783, - r. ....-.- ~ and blue. EJ!cellent condlbOn -
._;;,.........;....;,:..;:.;..;.;:.;.;;.:..:,..,;.;:.;..;;..;._1 ",1Ja;;;"";.:1:,;:Oprn:;;;;;,. ______ __-=354-~1:.:.'32:=!... 33I-Oe28==:::"" __ 1-' •••• lUllMlJloublot """ tal ..... .- - :: .... :.:,.....,.=;;::.------- Laroe ON bedroom __ U OF I 

¥lNG TIUN KUNG I'll , ... HOIIOA IUTI. f\oIn. ............ 
Unbeatable lOf haalth. 111.-. sa5tl/ negoIlebIo. G .... condition S3f2I _111 33MI7t 
... ' .... ,en ... F_ Introduo1ory 337.2130. 

SURPLUS 1===':':"""--1 STORAGE 

EQUIPMENT 

STORE 

UNIVt!RSITY OF tOWA 
lUll""" EQUIPMINT ITOIII 

Eu1man Kodamallc 41 prooeoeor. 
S2OO. 

111M color monltora. 
$100 IICII. 

Xerox 4045 computer prlnterl 
copier. 
1125 .. ell. 

llfntyl. progr .... mabIe tniedmili. 

AS DIe~ MiNe mac:IIlne (atoncM 
prln'-r) 

MICTIONtNG 0" AI'IIIL 12 1:1:11 
IIOTO> nLLlII, WALl( IIHIND 

QARDI!N T1LUII, 

700 S. Clinton 
Open TUlldIY & Thunadly 

12·1pm. 
~5001 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

GIllAT Ull!D CLOTHIItD. 
IIDUIIWAIIU. Il00II •• 1101111 

CIIOWDt!D CLOIIT 
Monday-SaturdlY 1~ 

1121 Gllberf Court 

IIOUI!MOLD ltemo. Iloroot. T.V .• 
antlq_. calOU'" 110_. 
lnatru,,*,to. _ algne .• nd 
fumltu ... Now taftlng 
conolgnmento. 

CONSIGN AND P ... WN 
230 E.8ENTON low. CIty 

(_ 01 Gilbert and 1IenIon) 
Sun-88t 10-5, Thunadly 11).1 

33H818 

TMI DAILY IOWAN Cl.AlllfIIlD 
AD OffICI 18 LOCAftD .. 
IIOOIIt 111. COIIllUNlCATIOII8 
ClNTIII. (ACIIOIII"IIOIt TIll 
IIAIN UNMIIIITY lIP IOWA 
UlMIIY). 

I'UTON IAU a.n.r quality and you _., have 
to drtwo OIIt 01 low. CIty. 
Futon & F,.",. In • _ . 
1I",,1e1135, IuIISI511. 
F ... dollYMy In till 
Iowa Cltyl ConaMl1e ..... 

TltlHOS' THINOS. THIIIG8 
130 8.Cllnlon 

331 ..... , 

WANT A 00I.? DaIk? T.bIt? 
RocIc.r7 Viall HOUSEW0AK8. 
Wo· .. got a atore lull 01 cIHn UIId 
lumltu .. pili. dlahao, drapn. 
IImpa and other hOUlel!oId iIImI . 
... " .t _able prIoee. Now 

new con~nmenta, 
111 ....... Dr. 

I'UTON', tN COIIALVILLI 

ALVAIIIZ 12-etrlng ocouallc 
gultir. Excellent condHIon. CIIe 
Included. S2OO. Ertk 351_. 

APRl. 

HIilIl liD. MINf.ITOIIAGI 
Good _urlly end lIlY _ . 

~. ~~~----------
338-1251 

8 11_ 10 chocao Irom. ICYCLE 
5.,0 thrQllgh 10X27 B HONDA _ purch...., __ lilt 

___ ....::331-358=-=7:...... ___ ----------Iaummer. _lor. round town. 

.. NI- PIIIC!! UNlftGA Alpine 5OQ.RJC mounteln Only 150 millo. _ ..... lor 
MINI· STORAGE bike. nace noIIdy. Rock thox. IChoOI Allelno 11000. CIII 

St.". at $15 Shlmuno com_to. !Me than 351_. 
SI ... up to 10x20 .'-0 .... Ilable :::onI:::!,yN:::.r,:Oid:::..:. 353-035O===·:...... ___ 11UZU1O ..... 1810 EJ!cellenI 

331H1155, 331-55401 --====...:..:.:..:...-- IlALI!IQH Trt-LH. 23' fOld bike. condItian. $t5OI 080 - ."' ... 
1T00000E-ITOIlAGt! Seell and loop hend~.. ~1. 

MlnJ.w ... hou .. unlta lrom S·xl0·. Included. Exquilitl condition. I~:::::::':';'------- ::::=..;.;..;.;------1 
u-sto ...... 1I. 0II1337-3508. $325. 351·71IU1. 1M? Yamaha FZAlooo. cuatam __________ I~:- Uri. haador $3200 

TYPING 

IlTERllATIOIAL 
IUlTAR MOI1H 

Rlgls .. , To Win I OJgl1ICh 
JllL1 guitar IIIIcII (II'OCtMUf 
($529 value) or I 'Wayl1l', 
Wor1d' Squla, SInII 

AUTO DOMESTIC ICAWAUIO IIZIIO. RecaIIt 1---------'-- _________ IIu..ujl. EngIne. blk.ln~ 
W-""'III oondrtlan. S850. 3S4-I8II1 , __ • hili ...... #1'. 

........... II1II ...... 74 •• 
FtMar ............ ,. .• 
1III ................ U.1 
'CIf ..... "'. 134.50 ."'.77 

W,·.lfAT AllY Catalog 
Price! WE BUY. SELL AID 

COIISIU W.,. ... 
12125/11 St., CoIINIII ..... 

vn."... WANT TO buy .rocked or 
u",".nted cara end trucko. Toll 1112 YImIha .... Im eso BIacl<. 310 e.Bu~lngton Suite It ..... ,... ~71. 17K, 112Wt' 080 3a-1871 

evenings. 
1.18 Chevrolet Iml* .. good body. 
_ Interior. excollent poMrIul yAMAHA I\oIM II I~ 

__ ~~~~~!!... __ Ionglne. NC. "'MII'M, runa loW mlIoIge, II. AIle for Jon 
WOIID I'IIOCI!IIlNQ, brochu.... ..ceptlolllll~ amoo1h and quiet. =35::::~::::IMI:..:':..' ______ _ 

manuacrlpta. repcn •• IIt1e.... .,250. ~ 33W717. I'0Il ULlIU115 Suzuki 0S4S0. :::';:";'--'=;;';'=:"::'~ __ I 
computer 11110 . ..... m ... II.. 1 ... Bulok Century Umlted. va. Low mlilo grlel ccndItIan.lIGO. 
___ ....::354-=:.;I'86= ____ I •• cellent rumlng OONIltlon. Includeo haI_ 35'~ 

....... r.lir. PUPa. S2400f 080. 1 ... ICAWAUIU ... LTD. 
331 .... JMI1. seooI 080. 331-32811, 

__ ..!a::!!:;,;2!;~~ __ I, .. , Mlrcury Copri . Sunroof. Ita II/ZUlll 0S660l red 
5-0pe0d. very Iittil ruat. "0001 molo~1o. Good concIltlan NI50 

I .!:::!:=======::!~I ::0:::80::;.:.:35::,1:.:..1:.;1::."::;,· ______ 1 can Anay 11_1862 

COMPUTER 
RESUME 1M? CIIIVT Spoct",m. kpood. 
_____ Ie•cellenl OONIHIan. $25001080. SUMMER SUBlET 

1_________ WOIIDCAIII _33.oe __ 7_5· _______ 
1 

NIt!D TO "-ACt! AN AD? 1. Olde M. Good -.-.- ----------
COlli TD 1100II111 310 E.Burilngton Sul'- 18 -""""" . PIIIALI-.te. ""- AuQuet, 
COIIIlUNICATlONa Ct!NTIlII'OII ....... ~. Nne g .... t. 1850. toll optlan ()wrI room. HIW peld. 
IIITAlL8 =..;.;.:;:;·:.----___ llIUndry. 1_ portdng NMr 

• ... 11 _ CHl!»II'8W." IIInD oempuo, buoIlne CMep 331-4111 
MAC and PC Upgrlldll • Comultlng lit .... cedeo S200 

170MB He S2IIO • FIIU· 10 coplea and Floppy DIal< II VW 150 NOIHIIOIONG - Wall 
80MB HD 1215 • laMr prlntlng 11 Mercedeo "00 lum_. oIoM. vtllltlaa paid. Nt 

Cell for prtclng on othor '-- • 115-$251 page .. MutIIng ISO optional. :131-4070 
........ ='f .,..,.. COIII'LIITI llllUIIl Sarvtce by C_ lrom tIIou_ IIIrt"", IIIIIIII11 aubill. two bedroom, 

;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~=:;;;:_I prolaoalonol reou .... .,ilIIr. =- _Ian 2, HIW paid. c~n. """ negoIlebIo 

DlNT~ bliial NotebOok 2Il120. 
1I0OI OBO or tradllor ...... MIo 
plua CMh. 33HtI5II. 

THERAPEUnC 

MAISAIE 

IItlbllahod 1878. Reucn.bIe I'!!.!!!~~~!!!:~~~~ I =3»0:::;::.:135::;,.. -------
prIoee, Fill IumarOllnd. Call I- ...... bioi two_ 
:.:Me=IIIc::.lnclndI= . .=35",I~-t5III=:;.' _____ IEIIIUIlLC'"DTIIUCllII.,00 au au Ale dlah ::: - 8ronco ISO two _room. • 'If , 

QUA LIT Y Ill ..... ,,10 two yNra old. Call 351, 1711. 
WORD I'IIOCIIiING JIIII CJ 150 LUX""Y ",,"1Mf oublol! llil 

32t E. COIIrt 

Expert ... u .... p ..... ,.,lon 
by. 

Certified Pro'-lonel 
Reau .... WrtIIr 

Ent~ _ tllrOIIgh 
IXICUlIve. 

Updlt .. by 'AX 

SaIftII v.n •••• 4'1. 90110. a.- option. Two __ "'"" ceiling 
lrom tIIou_ IIIrtlng 150. filii lane_ iItV' be1ll. oornpIeIwIr 
Informetlon U hour hotllne. lumlahecl. 1. w. n. roIrlger.lor. 
101-378-2t3Ci Ooprrtght IM22II2. mlerow ..... D/W, AIC, HIW paid 
I'0Il TNI _ In _ car "lea Laundty. I ... portdng. qut.t. -
and coilioion ..... Ir C11i W~ Mercy tl:r.:'1. ,150.A3 - , 4 
MotOl'l 354-44016. f>!O!?It. 35 - . 837'-». 
::,t17=C;:-=;"'~=::"'--'~-.- DOWNTOWtI good lor 111,.. Ot ._., "'m. ~. 1011 -'- HIW .... '" 3»<4IM 
IU_Io, • 401.000 mllea. r "..,...... ,..,." , 
:::1'Il00=:';' 3311=.,;:: .... =. _____ MAY! Aug,., 1 ... 1 GIIbert_ • I. fOIID IICOIIT."""". I'M> bedroom. HIW paid :IJt.4014 2_. NC. _ , 12,000 mlloo. LAMI two bedroom. Su ...... 

li~iii!iii!iI!~iii. Lood condIIlan. 12I0OI 080. IUbIItIlIl1 option 8~ II ::::;.1-45;::,:1;,2,:..:_=:::lngo.:I::____ Con-.tnlu .... 1ll1oony, Ale. 
Plrtdno, DIW. IIilndr'/. 31t .. ,3O. 
TIIIIII MDIIOOIIoplrtrnent, ==;;:..:==:=:...:=.;...-__ wlIMlng dittlftce to cllllPil .. NC. 
HIW paid, ~ porklng lind 
1paoIoua. c..1 3a-7t33, 

The ~':I~ ilia. GOOD THINII TO 
(behind Chin. Gardon 

__ In..:;;;.;~...;.;-OIIII;;::,IIIo_) __ EAT I DRINK 

I'UTON'I IN COIIALVILU 
1 will give rou the blot daeI 011 • 
futon hldo+blcl. eo"" In. cheotIlt 
out ..... 1or Ed. 

E.D ..... Futon 
(behind Chin. G.Iden) 

sa 1-0IIII. 

IOOKOAII. "8.1115; 
aIIaat •• ue: ~ _~ ~~ .••. 
1cMIHt. 

.. 
~:;"'------I" c , 

" : 

( .," \I) lU III 



101) I. Eaottlde two bedroom 
==:...::=.:;;;:..;~ ___ opor1mentl. WalklllD dl_ 01 

I ~:'-'':'''';''::'';':;:'=::'';;::'''':;;';';::'-I IIIOIUlWA' COIIIIOIII'NIUIIII. ,..,,_. Fall -'ng, MoF 

I;;~~~;;;;;;;==~I~ two bedroom .... rtrnema . :Q0.6:oo. 351·2178. 

--.-.-------�:.:= ~=:::- 1oI) • • Town .... onellld_ 
bedroom .... 11_. PlI1dng. 

I ~;;;~~:;;;;;;;;: __ I~~~_~ ___ ...:... ____ OCCUpollCy on Mey I . Ju ... I end _ ..... _tl_ pelel. Bum ...... 
Ie AUgUol I . Plenty 01 parKing. IIId 1011-' M-F. QO.6:OO 

lot AuoutI. _rll elr. leundry '1eI1"... 361.2178. ng. :. . 
poId NC DIW .. - Pr __ 1y mlMOICI 1,;;;;",...;;;;.,;,,;;;...------

Iovnd;'" . by Unooin AMI E ...... 338-37CI. 101) 11. w.toIde two bedroom 

:=~::E=;::c=~I~~~~~~;;!........J~~~~~~~~-III'I'ICIINCY Al'AII'nIINT IocaIod ~tI. C ..... to VI HoIpItal. _nlawn It _ PI.,.. S3I5O. AI Fill 1eoIIng. M-F 1:Q0.6:OO. 
u1IIH", poId. " .... obIe Moy I IIId _36_1-2_1...,;;18_. _____ _ 

AugUIt I OOCUI*'C\'. NO porIIlng AD 14. Co .. ""lio OM bedroom 
Incluclld. Pr~lIy rnanlOld opon.-1L Plrtelng. NC. buill .... 

periling. by Lincoln ANi EIt.t.. 3311-37Cl . Su_r IIId fall -'ng. MoF 

~;;;;;-::====-:=_I:=~':':::=-____ Model oport"*'t NIWTON!lOAD 1:Q0.6:OO.351·2178. 
., -';;;=';;;;"';=;;L;3!IoI-::;,,;.:27:;,,;8;,;,;7 '_1 COIIOOfIIIIIIIUIIII. two bedroom AD 1 • . CO ..... IIo _r twO Ind 

unit ... lIobIt lor Auguot lot th .... bedroom oportmenll. NC. _polICy. Only onoitftl Acr_ DfW. WID '""lilly. porkIng. bu.U .... 
lrom Hoon.ro C-r "...... Fill ..... ng. M-f 1:!JO.S:00. 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAI1LW1-

3 bedrooms $665 
plUS~ 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 

• 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

The Dally Iowan · Iowa Cil)'. Iowa · Monday, "'pril 1~. l~~J' 7D ,! 

[.aqry2.3~ 

.......... 31110cb rro.. 
do __ WII. 

50'S. Wi .... 

sUllllllWlWlavliWiJity. 
~ ... o.'" .. 

• ......... A/C. HIW,.w. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 

~ 
Apartments AwDab1e 

No Deposita 
Bus Service 

Children Wek:ome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230 • $353 

CaD U of I Family 
Houatna 335-9199 
For More InfonnaIioo 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

338·2815 

DUPlEX 
FOR RElY ----

CouRTHIU 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Laundry '""'IH .... ontry oyotorn 3151-2178. 
IIId underground perlclng -~------ '?Im:l1lSt 

:I:=~~=:=~:: I .. .ww.. """"""""'Iy rnIIIIg8d AD L EaotIIdi "' .... bedroom ... 

~ 338-6288 
KEYSTONE 

Luxury 2-Badrooma ... 
garage.. Now lea.inll 
for Summer & Fall 
Occupancy. $5751 rncNm .. 
Wuher , Dryer in eadI 
unit, lui microwaY91 & 
oailingfanl. Call 337·71"7 
between 1 .. p.m., Sun.
ThIn .• orlo'illtourjoblr'llilar 
at Court & ScIoli Blvd. 

by Lincoln _ EotIl .. 338-3101 . oportmento. Wilking distance 01 
I~~~~~~~;;;::--I-'--'-"""""";";'--"";";""-;"" Pentocl'llt. Sum ...... Ind III ____ ------I::::~ IC WUT 1101 LOCA11ON. two -'ng. MoF t:!JO.S:OO. 351·2178. 

bedroom oportrnIn\S .... 1IbIe lor 
occuponcy on Moly lot. Ju ... I" AD .. EoIttIdi two bedroom 
or AUgUol I." New In 1l1li2. condO. "valilble July 1. MoF 
E",,,oro. Ioundry locll~'" IIId t :Q0.6:OO. 351-2178. 

1-",;;;,;.;--'-------1 =t:'r":,::';::-Io. , ... IDIATI OCCU"AIICY. 
.... S515. P~ AUR doWntown Ipll1ment. 
"'IfIIIId try Unco\r! .... 1 e_. 30 w..t Cour1 number 418. 
338-3101 . 0fIP00I\I1o CopItal Mell plrtelng 
~=.:..------ 101. Summer IUbleMe llIo.lbIe 1;;:;=;;;':";=-==-=--- _=~,-,",,;,;,;;;,,:o..:.:;.-'=:';':"_ I _I. _ "plndlble. ln 

~~~s~~~==I,~~~~~~~~~1 co"",u", c ...... quiet, one 
bedroom. d'--. NC. ilundry 

=;;.;:;~:;;.;:.=:!.::,;.,;;:,~ Auauot lot. ExtrI __ • Ioundry In tho bulldtng. Call : 361-23311 
. _ foclIH'" IIId periling .... lobIt. 1_ -.go on ""_r1ng 

Pro ........ JIy fIIIfIIIIId by Uncoln I "~=,;;,;I ... ::;).,---____ _ 
:..:.:ANi:::..::_=:..;3311-3=..;:.:..;7C:..:,:l.'---__ IIAUTWUL IUnlh ono bedroom 

~ In YIeIO""" __ 
to -....n . .... _ June I . 
_ ....... required. 337·707\1 
_ ..... Ind5prn. 

ntIIeI bedroom In hoUII: _Il00''. NC. utll_ pelel. 
I ~=.:::.:..;=..::::::;;..;=.;:.:.:..;'- SubIMI rail. 337-«145. IFPICIINCY .... 11"""' In prtvaw 

I;;;;=~ ______ I::.:..:::;;:.:.:.------I :::..:::=------ IIUGItwo bedroom lor 10m,.,., 
",111M end fall option. Ton mlnutll 
to cornpua. HIW pIid . 361 ... 2 • • 

fALL 

-Effl<:iondoo _ 0 ... bedroom" 
~month. 

·Two bedroom. 814 S.Cllnton 
IIINII) $4601 month pIu. 
IIoctrio. 

-Two bedroom. IlO7 aowery $4801 
month pi ... lloctrlc. 

• T;oo bedroom. 82. S.Cllnton 
S5ec/ month pluo _ric. 

• Two bedroom. loe "-till 16701 
month Inc'.- uttlH .... 

-TIl ... bedroom. 812 8.Cllnton 
18151 month plul_rlc. 

·TII ... bedroom. 811 Bow.ry 
~ month pi ... utlllt .... 

·TII .... bedroom. "I. a .cllnton 
"721 month pi ... _ric. 

• TIl ... bedroom. 82. S.Cllnton 
I804OI month pt ... _ric, 

·TII ... bedroom two bOIII. 
428 SJohnoon (MW) $72C)( 
monlll pi ... utillt .... 

• ThrM bedroom! twO both 
101 Prontlll ,,701 month 
Inctudll utIlH .... 

No poll. 361~1.1 . 

AD 17. CorIhIIlio _ bedroom 
__ 1L NC. DtW. WID 

.,~~ I~~~;;~;;;;;:~;;; '-1<0\IIII. perIClng. buill .... Fall a --_ ._ • .,--" -...... ng. M-F 8:30-5:00. 351·2118. 

AUGUST 1. 
S bedroom, 2 bath. 

500 S. linn. 
(behind FItzpatrIc*'I) 

337-5158 

618 IOWA AVE! 
Fall lasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no petS. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

- -

I Lakeside 
I Alallor 

Available Now 
1 bed_1OWIIhanea 
• Itudioe ... .un, It 

$319 . 
I!ftjoy our. . ..,... ........... 
pool 
..... ....u.,w-
'woiPI
.,-*-
• Pn. .... _ 
....... fMpoddfta 
.0. ..... 
·COII ...... 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

3401 HWJ. , Eat 
"'"' "', III f ...... ' :1 

Model ~ments 
Available For 

Viewing 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... IHOUSE FOR SAlE 

t ..... NUTE 
WALK TO CLAU 

Newer. spacious. 
cleMl. well mainlailed. 

oIf·atrael pllllling. 
laJndryilbuilding 

.....,. .. .,,.111 

• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes, tool 
I Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from, but they are going fast! 354-APTS 

or 
351-8391 Call now for more information. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

351·1m 338-1951 354-0281 
All Three Located In Coralville 

--------------------WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate St. 900 w. Rafttnn. 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City 

--------------------Rent Ranges: 
0 ......... : $345-$405 

Two Be*ooms: $425-$500 
Three Bedrooms: $555 $825 

Twemy-Four-Hour-A-Day-Malntenance Service 
WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

If your 
roommate's lifestyle . 
is really different .•• 

Here's the solution -
No roommate 

ne.ded 

LAKESIDE MANOR APTS. 
337·3103 . 

STUDIOS from $319 

Write 

1 • 2 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

4 
8 

' 12 
16 
20 
24 

f\IIICh with 
th_ bothroome, 

8Icyt1al*. • 
doCk, tnd oc:rooned 

porch CMlrIooklng 0,," oc'" 
_ lot. IPACIOUI h_ with 
Ytewo oil the bock· mu.t ... , to 
opproclate. 5185.000. 
35108181. doyo; 351·1828 _1ngI. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

SAVE 
THOU
SANDS! 

Attend a 
FlEE 

Seminar 
onhow~ 

can ~V1.U.P~ 
10010 DUWIlD& 

yqurOWB 
home. 

Guaranteed 
Financing 

To ~lified 
Applicants 

' 2% Down Paym.n~ 
• 30 Year l'In&OOInII 
• 3 ilontha PrM lO\ereat 
'1 ~ Year Conatruotlon 
Wa.rr&nt,y 

• CUBt.Om BuIl~ 
'Save ThouMDda 
• Your PI&na Or Ours 
Tp.m.1fedD...s

April" leeS'" 
JluervatloDa , l=:r.=e 
EIIDT 
H·O·M· E'S 

Zip 
Phone 

------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Ad Information: I df Days CateJ>ry 
Cost (I words) X ($ per YoQrd1' -------------------""'= ...................... 

1-3 dip 72¢ penwrd ($7.20 min.) 11·15 cIayI 
4-5 dip 80¢ perVtOrd ($8.00 min.) 16-20 claYs 
6-10 dayt $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 cia,. $2.13 perVtOrd ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREV10US WORKING DAY. 
Send ~ lei blink with c::hIcIc Of monIt' 0f'IW, IIIIat lei ow the phone. 
or !kip by our office Ioc1Itad ~ 111 Communfc:l&nl Center, Iowa ely, "51241. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335-5785 
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Arts & Entertainment 

~ailbiting success of honur flicks 
from ghoulish tension, not gore 
.m Corwin 
and Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

What IIC&J'8II you? 
Think hard. Are you frightened by 

the sight of blood? Does the pros
pect of being chased by a madman 
in a hockey mask carrying knitting 
needl" send a chill up your spine? 
II it safe to say that you have 
concerns about winding up as a 
lamp cover on Ed Gein's coffee 
table? 

To all theae questions, we answer 
nay, but only because we are faced 
with an even more chilling thought 
. .. the 1088 of blood is nothing 
compared to the 1088 of our ability 
to think about what's being pre
sented to U8. 

We are desensitized to the pros
pect of death, largely due to those 
breakthrough "slasher" rUms of 
our youth - the studio bigwigs 
had to show us something we 
couldn't get at home on the tube -
graphic violence! 

"Let's show it all," they screamed, 
'eave nothing to the mind of Joe 
Public!" - which by that point 
they assumed had been rotted 
away by television. The m08t 
frightening thought now is that 
because of these shallow orgie8 of 
death, we're no longer afraid of 
being tom apart by a chainsaw. 

Those ofU8 that like to think while 
being terrified are left with scant 
pickinp when it comes time to curl 
up on the couch with someone and 
hold on tight. There's the old 
standbys like "The Shining," 
"Angel Heart" and "Jacob's Lad
der" - but. the shocks jU8t aren't 
the same once you've seen them 
five or six time8. 

Here are three films that'll freeze 
the ball8 off any brass monkey. The 
first two aren't as widely known as 
the last one, but they'll all delight 
any fan of the macabre. 

The BaUDtilllr(l963) is one of the 
moat terrifying flicks ever made. 
Based on Shirley Jackson'8 novel, 
'The Haunting of Hill House," it 
relies only on the power of 8ugge8-
tion for its scares - and it deliv
Irs. 

A small group of people, chosen for 
their psychic abilitie8, are brought 

. together by an expert parapsycho
logi8t to 8tudy the goings on at a 
!lO-year-old house in upstate 
Maine. One woman in the group, 
atirringly acted by Julie Harris, 
clevelops a "8pecial connection" 
with the house and its checkered 
past and the powers that begin to 

play havoc on her mind. 
Several scenes from this one have 

gone down in moyie history, 
including the apiral staircase bit, 
the hair-raising pounding noises, 
and, possibly the most terrifying 
acene ever put on film, the infam
ous "Whose-hand-was-I-holding?" 
sequence. We're not kidding -
don't watch this one alone! 

The ChaDpliDlf(1979) is one you 
might not have been allowed to 
watch when it. waa on HBO back in 
the early '801. George C. Scott 
turns in a virtuoso performance as 
a composer who has jU8t lost his 
wife and daughter in an accident. 
He moves into a large house that 
turns out to be haunted by the 
spirit of a crippled child who lived 
and died there 70 years before. 

Again,you may have vague memo
ri" about watching this one as a 
kid and being tormented for weeks 
by nightmares about dU8ty antique 
wheelchairs. In addition to the 
staple -haunted bouse" clich~s 
like pounding noises and whisper
ing voices (certainly old hat, but 
they're done well), there are some 
cuicly frightening scenes. Scott 
hires a clairvoyant and the spirit of 
the child speaks through her dur
ing an intense seance sequence 
that'll have you squirming. And 
there's a very aimple scene involv
ing a red rubber ball that's really 
freaky. This is another flick to see 
with someone who won't mind 
having their neck squeezed until 
their eyes explode. 

Exorclat m (1990) is, despite its 
misleading title, an equal if not 
superior film to its predecessor, 
1973's now-famous "The Exorcist" 
(1977's plodding "E%orciat II: The 
Heretic" is simply too awful to 
even be considered). Original 
"Exorcist" author William Peter 
Blatty wrote and directed this taut, 
intense thriller from his brilliant 
sequel novel NLegion," casting 
George C. Scott in the lead 88 
police Lt. William Kinderman, a 
minor character in the first film. 

"Exorcist Ill" returns tc! Washing
ton, D.C., 12 years after the Devil 
was supposedly eltorcised from 
Regan MacNeil (Linda Blair) by 
disillU8ioned priest Damien Karras 
(Jason Miller) and exorcist Max 
Von Sydow. Now a serial killer has 
brutally murdered a boy and a 
priest and Scott finds the evidence 
points to a murderer called the 
NZodiac," who died on the electric 
chair around the same time Karras 
was killed trying to save MacNeil. 

Scott's investigation eventually 

leads him to a bOlpital whe.re 
another priest, a close friend of hia 
and Karras' played by Ed Flanders, 
is viciously 8lain by the "Zodiac.· 
Here the movie erupts into a 
darkly territ)ing experience, as 
Scott confronts a patient in the 
hospital's looney ward, played both 
by Miller and a maniacally bril
liant Brad Dourlf, who c1aiJna to 
have committed the murders and, 
as it turns out, is pOI&eaaed by the 
demon from the rU'8t film. 

George C. Scott 

Blatty's mm is a frightening 
masterpiece, mainly because of the 
tension it builds up through pro
longed, one-shot scenes - such as 
those between Scott and 
Dourif / Miller, which feature some 
of the moat morbidly hilarious and 
startling dialogue ever put on film, 
and the soon-to-be-cl88sic hallway 
decapitation scene, which will have 
you and your date looking behind 
your backs for days. Also look ror a 
cheesy cameo from Nicol "Merlin" 
Williamson as the world-weary 
exorcist Father Morning. 

Watch any of these three spine
crackling Oicks, and we guarantee 
by the end you1U be chewing on 
your armchair or burying yourself 
in the litterbox. But you1U also be 
thinking about why you're ecared, 
and that's what counts . 

Videotapewonn. a weelely column 
on new, old and titanically ob,cun 
video rekases, ruM MonOOY' in the 
Art, "Entertainment ,ection of 
The Daily Iowan. Nut wed: 
Harvey kitel - the demon in us 
aU. 

'Fonner gang member Rodriguez 
to read from his 'Always Running' 
Brent Dey 
The Daily Iowan 

Luis Rodriguez will read from his 
autobiography "Always Running" 
at Prairie Lights Books, i5 S. 
Dubuque St., tonight at 8. The 
,hook, which has been compared to 
"Manchild in the Promised Land," 
chronicles the author'. involve
ment in a Los Angelea street gang 
during the '60s and early '70s. 
. "Always Running" conjures up 

imagery one would aaBOCiate with 
Chicano gang life in the early '70s 
- lowriders, glue sniffing, fioures
cent posters and mU8ic by Cream. 
There are al80 shootings, beatings 
and lost innocence - elements of 
gang life that haven't changed as 
trends moved toward Oldsmobile 

If Always Running" 
conjures up imagery 
one would associate 
with Chicano gang life 
in the early '70s -

. lowriders, glue sniffing, 
flourescent posters and 
music by Cream. There 

~ are also shootings, 
beatings and lost 
innocence . .. 

M1, crack and rap. 
Rodricuel'. book is dedicated to 25 

pf his childhood friends who are 
DOW dead, c:aaua1tiea of gang vio
lence. Boclrituel comparel the vio,..t eonditiOlUl he grew up with to 
Vietnam. Before he'll even old 
~~uch to drive, he sees more leX, . 

drugs and violence than most kids 
see on TV .• At age 18, I felt like a 
war veteran," he write8. "I wanted 
the pain to end, the self-consuming 
hate to wither in the sunlight.· 

Rodriguez does get out of the "vida 
loca," or "wild life," but not before 
having his mind and body scarred 
by the abuse he is subjected to. 
Like a hero in a Vietnam novel, 
Rodriguez never really knows who 
the enemy is. Chicanos from other 
"barrios" will knife him for being 
in a rival gang, and the police will 
beat him before they'll protect him. 
There are times when he can't even 
trust his own "vatos." If his loyalty 
wanes, or if he displays any dis
sent, they don't hesitate to jump 
him. 

Rodriguez wrote • Always Run-

Luis Rodrlpez 

Ding" .. a plea for his aon, who I. 
currently involved in the 'lUll 
ICeDe in Chicqo, to stop runniq. 
He portrays the "wild life" .. a 
trap, IIhowm, bis aon a way out 
throu,h lelf-determlnation and 
constructive involvement in Chi
cano youth group •. 

Rodriguez became a leader at his 
high school and in his community 
through participation in such orga
nizations. The passages where he 
uses these organizations to tackle 
problema like racism in his high 
school and lack of communication 
between gang. are the most 
inspiring in the book. They indi
cate that eyen though the problema 
are huge, there are solutions. 

Part ofthe problem, for Rodriguez, 
is the Loa Angeles Police Depart
ment. Rodriguez depicta L.A.', fin
est as a "shoot first, 88k questions 
later" outfit to whom people of 
color are expendable. They spread 
rumors to keep I8DI rivalries alive 
and, in one case, go so far as to 
88888Sinate the leader of a I8DI 
just 81 he i8 about to make peace 
with his rivals. The beatings they 
constantly inflict on Rodriguez and 
his "vatos" make the Rodney King 
beating look like an everyday 
occurance, which it probably i8. 

The book's powerful epilogue pro
vides sugge8tions and 8OIutiol1l as 
a means of interpreting the story. 
"Ganp an, not alien powers,· he 
insists. He explains that kids join 
f8DII looking for the wne thinga 
they find in the YMCA. Little 
League or the Boy Scouts: 
"Respect. A sense of belonrinl. 
Protection.· He maintaina that 
kids need joba and community 
centers where they can Ilnd role 
modele and constructive ways to 
apend their time. 

-Alwaya Running" is an important 
book - a mUlt-.... d In WI time of 
racial tellJion follcnrinc the riot. 
lut sPr1nr in Loa Ancel.. AI 
Rodriruez point. out, aoIutiona are 
poNlble, but they'll take coUective 
action and a plan. 

Rodriruez will be at Prairie Llrhta 
Boob tonliht to read tram bis 
book. It .hould be a memorable 
avenin, for thoae looldn, (or 
iutrht into PDI problem., and for 
thole who want to htu a remark
able Itof)' . 

Disney classics ruling video 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekJy charts for 
the nation's mOlt popular videoa 
u they appear in next week'. 
leeue of Billboard magazine. 
Reprinted with permitaion. 

8'-Sportl lIlu,trat.td'l 1993 
Swimsuit Video," (HBO) 

9."Playboy: International Play
mate.; (Playboy) 

Your Lov r,· (la ¥) 
20. ric lapton: 

VlDEOSALES 
Copyright 1993, Billboard Publi

catiOllJ, Inc. 
1. "Pinocchio," (Disney) 
2."Beauty and the Beut,"(DiI

ney) 
3."Little Nemo: Adventurell in 

Slumberland,· (Hemdale) 
4. "Playboy Celebrity Centerfold: 

Jessica Hahn," (Playboy) 
5'-101 Dalmatiana," (Dianey) 
6."Dances With Wolves," (Orion) 
7."Live:RightHere,RightNow,· 

with Van Halen (Warner) 

10."JFK: Director'1 Cut; (War
ner) 

11 . 'Cindy Crawford'. Shape 
Your Body Workout; (Good· 
Timel) 

12."Th RelCUtrt,· (Dilney) 
l3."Barney't Mqica1 Muaieal 

Adventure," (Lyona Group) 
14."l'he Great Mouae .Detectlve,· 

(Dianey) 
16."Fried Green Tomat 

(MCA-U nivertal) 
16."Beyond the Mind'i 'fI,. 

(BMG) 
17. "Barney in Conctrt,· (L)'011I 

Group) 
lS'-Sitter Act; (Touchltone) 
19'-PIayboy: 101 Ways to E.dte 

(Warner) 

RIVERFEST '9 
"ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

IIf«>t since Andre the Giant fouaht Hulk Hopn has there been a betde 

• • some dude 

~MISLED 
~ HIGH AND LONESOME 
~ON 

~ NOISE ORDINANCE 
~ DOVE TAIL JOINT 
~FUNKFARM 

~ CLOCKWERK ORANGE 

APRIL 24, 1:00 P.M. • 1 :30 A.M. 
(doors open at noon) 

UNION 111 E. College St 
Admlsslon-$3prellmlnary rounds, $4 final 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. ~~~ 
ACROSS unpperGor., StUlldl100m 

I Sudd.n, aharp -AItdItton .7 PrtCllcllt, or 
pain. .. PlanI .... 1ng peltofl\ 

,Plunder 17 -1CId (In • DId llIWn 100 
It Oemljohn·. anllttptlC) II PIontIt', 

coulln alP ..... oI purdIIM 
14 Warning 

India 14= ... "Sound: Comb. .W .... toJua/'l 

form .~ IIMII1I\ 

II An objective 01 • Union unit ~ 
II Set NOW • TheIl" _rd, 
" VIper 

" SIr"' allOW 4i SeIne 
I' Mu.luI n.vtng 41 SwIya with !til 1I ~"1ICwnI 

.klll 41 PKkIntl cue 
- Flnie 

tlilemlor .. Tlcktl PII1 """tndtd 
candMng 11 TIr, PII1 

10 Fill drtnl< 
.. Della 1UbNnc, 

II North$M 
47 SIrong Cllaltkt DOWN 

IHdtr .. 0kapIt. ooutInt 

IICIMdIIII It Mill 000IlIIe t PIrItIan o...e 
Indlln II FHlIIeIC IJII_ 

a ConIIImPOfIlY 
dull one 

ANlWU TO "EVIOUI PUULI .~.,", 
IHl-apitl 
.AgIt 
t MuIIcaI bIItd .. 

onallumett 17 
IIooIi 

IWIIldMd 

Voted "Be t Boo 
by U of I student 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2 

c.~: 
Oundation and 

on 
] 
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